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                          INTRODUCTION
                                                        '
      Reeent advances in the immobUization and stabilization of

enzymes and microbial eeUs have greatly enhaneed their potenti-

al for use as highly•speeific catalyst in large scale industrial

processes. ImmobUized enzymes and immobilized microbial cells

have been utilizing for the eontinuous produetion of biologically,

rnedically and nutritionally important elasses of eompounds such

as L-amino aeids, L-malie acid, uroeanie acid, 6-aminopenicilla-
nie acid and so forth (Table 1)IL). The applications of immobili-

zed enzyme and immobilized eeZZ techniques.are now expanding ra-

pidly in various fi-
eZds sueh as'orga. nic :figi:i:l.,g.gire.n.hgp2.ki:.sg:sn,.syof immobiiized enzyrnes

synthesis, chemical

and clinical analy-

sis, food industry,

medicine and so for-

th.

     Thus, the enzy-

me and microbial ce-

11s have been used

eeonomically and

aimed at the

terest in biotechnology

to now, industrial

almost entirely to bhe

ple transformation

zymes to the eomplicated

     Among the more

of enzymes wiU be those

Enzyrnes and micro--
   bial cells Applications Operating

 since
Arninoacylase

Glueose isomerase

Penicillin arnidase
Escherichia coZi
 (Aspartase)
Brevibaeterium
    , ammontagenes
 (Furnarase)
B-GaiactosÅ}dase

Optical resolution of
DL-amino acids
Isomerization of glucose
to fructose
Production of 6-APA

Production of aspartate

Production of L-malic acid

Hydrolysis of lactose

1969

l973

1973

l973

1974

1977

    effieiently by immobilization, and the technique

immobilization has.been the subject of inereased in-

           since the end of the 1960s. However, up

      applieation of these enzymes has been limited

          catalysis of degradation reactions and sim-

      ]reactions. The applieat.ion of immobilized en-

            synthetic proeesses has not been done.

       exciting but as yet unexplored{applications

            whieh involve synthesis of eomplicated
                        '
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moleeules from the simple rnaterials. In fact, many useful com-
                                                           'pounds, especially those produced by the conventional fermenta-

tive processes, are usuall.y biosynthesized by rnulti-enzyme reac-

tions in microbial cells. Therefo]7e, the applieation of multi-

step enzyme reactions to the production of useful compounds by

the bioreactor system is an important problem and is now exten-

sively studied in the worZd.

     The barrier preventing the development of economically fea-

sible processes of ' multi-step enzymatie synthesis may be the lack

of an adequate (re)generation and/or recycle system for cofactors

such as ATP, NAD, NADP, Coenzyme A and so on, which are essentiaZ

fo]r many biosynthetic ]7eactions in mierobial cells. Therefore,

the construction of. a (re)generation system of eofaetors, espe•-

tially ATP, is indispensabl,e not only for the economic utiliza-

tion of enZyme' s, but also far the p3roeess economy and reaction

efficiency.
     From this standpoint, Langer et al. 2) evaluated the relative.

merits of various routes to ATP (re)generation involving ehemical

synthesis, who!e c.eUs, organelles or sub-eellular systems and
                                 'cell free enzymes, (Table 2). However, all useful chemical synthe-

sis of ATP involve nonaquenous media and usually require compli-

cated long processes. The organelZe.s such .as mitoehondria, chro-

loplasts and chromatophor,es also (re)gene]rate ATP using photoener-
                                                          'gy, but their ATP-(re)generating aetivities and useful life times

are insufficient for the,practical processes.

     On the other hand, .,whole eells, disrupted eells and ceU free

enzymes are promising as ATP (re)generation systems, since these

prepa]rations show high ATP-(re)generating activitie,s besides the

high selectability of reactions. However, among these prepara-

                                 2



tions, the utilization of whole mierobial eells is more advan-

tageous, since it excludes the intricate and tedious procedures

for the preparation of disrupted cells or enzymes. Even if the

whole microbial ceZls contain the undesirable reactions sueh as

ATPase or phosphatases, sueh unwanted side reactions can be supp-

resses by appropriate physieoehemical methods.

      Thus, it is eoncluded that the utilization of whole micro-

      Table 2. Cornparison of phosphotransferases and subcellular orgq""
      nelles            for ADP phosphoryiation

Enzyme Phosphate donor
     (BP)

Cost
  BP

of StabUi-
   ty of BP

Max. EquUi.
  constant

Acetate kinase
Arginine kinase
Aspartate kinase

Carbamate kinase
Creatine kinase2
Pyruvate kinase

Ammonia kinase3
Polyphosphate
        kinase4
3-Phosphogly-
  cerate kinase

Acetyl phosphate
LrPhosphoarginine
4-Phospho--
     L-aspartate
Carbamyl phosphatel
Creatine phosphate
Phosphoenol-
     pyruvate
Phosphoramidate

Polyphosphate

1,3-Diphospho--D-
     glycerate

Moderate

High
High

High

High

High

Low

Low

High

Fair
Poor

Poor
Good

Good

Good

  400
  500

2,800

   25
  100

6,600

   -

3r400

l)
3)

By-products volatile 2)
Labile enzyme, low cellular

 Mammalian'enzyme
actzvity 4) Low

 source
celiular

only
 activity

Organelle System Stability

Mitochondria

Chioroplasts

Chromatophores

(Glycolysis)

Respiration
   chain
Cyclic phos--
phorylation
Cyclic phos-
phorylation

 Glycolytic
  Pathway

l-2

1-3

i-3

25

days (O

days (O

days (O

days(3O

oC}

oC)

oC)

oc)1'

l) Immobilized in polyacrylamide gel lattice

bial cells having an ATP-(re)generating aetivity has some merits
                                              'for use in large seale commercial processes. Judging by the low

eost of substrates and high activity and stability, the aeetate

kinase in bacterial eells and the glycolytic pathway in yeast

                                    3



 ceUs are promising as the enzyme or enzyme system catalyzing
                                                        'the (re)generation of ATP (Table 2).

     The basis for the utilization of whole microbial cells aS

an ATP (re)gene]ration system was first demonstrated by Toehikura
and eo-workers3). They studied the utilization of the glycoly-

tic pathway i,n yeast eeUs as an ATP (re)generation system and

they succeeded in applying this system to the produetion of use-
ful cornpounds sueh as cytidine diphosphate eholine4) and 6-phos-

                5)phoglueonic acid                   by bateh proeesses. From a industrial stand-

point, however, a eontinuous reaction system using immobilized

cells was eonsidered to be more advantageous than a batch process,
                                     'since by immobiliz' ation of ceUs the following advantages would

be expeeted: (i) Stability of enzymes is im]proved, (ii) Enzymes

can be reused, (iii) Continuous operation is possible, (iv) Reae-

tion requires less space, (v) Control of reaction is QaNsy, (Vi)

Highly pure produets are obtained.
                                               '     Thus, in order to develop a more effieient method, I studied

the construction of an ATP (re)generati.on system using the ace-

tate kinase reaetion in E6ch2itichia coei B or the gZyeolytie path-

way in Sacchaaomyc26 c2a2vl6iae ceUs. I also studied the appli-

cation of this ATP (re)generation system to the bioreactor for the

                                                       'eontinuous production of useful eompounds, especially glutathione.

     Besides the development of an effieient bioreactor system,

the improvement of the properties of microbial cells is also im--
                         'portant problem. The construction of mierobial eeUs having high

produetivity of useful compounds was also extensively studied by

employing bioehemical and gene engineering teehniques.

     This thesis consists of the following three main parts.

(i) demonstrating the utilization of energy in biomoZecules (phos-

                                4



phate polymers) for the economical production of G-6-p and NADP.

The properties of polyphosphate glucokinase and metaphosphate

dependent NAD kinase, an activity which I was the first to detect

in microorganisms. (2) Continuous production of glutathione by

immobilized microbial cells containing an ATP (re)generation sys

tem. In this section, I will describe the conditions for the con

struction of a highly efficient bioreactor for the production of

glutathione. (3) Construction ofl~che~ichia coli B strains ha

ving high glutathione-synthesizing activities by employing bio

chemical and gene engineering techniques. Finally, I will dis

cuss the feasibilities of the ATP (re)generation systems for the

industrial production of glutathione and other useful compounds.
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CHAPTER I

Utilization of energy in phosphate polymers

Section 1 NADP production with phosphate polymers

1-1 Metaphosphate: A new phosphoryl donor for NAD

phosphorylation

INTRODUCTION

Since the discovery of bathophilic substances in microorga

nisms by Jeener and Brachet6 ), other investigators have described

their occurence in microorganisms, higher plants and animal tis-

sues. This substance was initially thought to be a ribonucleic

acid, but it was latter identified as a polymer of inorganic phos

phates(polyphosphates) by Wiame 7 ). Since then, many investiga-

tions on the function of polyphosphate have been reported.

example, Stevenick and Booij8) indicated the important role of

polyphosphate in active transport of glucose. Nishi 9 ,lO)

ported the specific role of polyphosphate in cell division. Haro

Id
ll

) also showed the binding of polyphosphate to the cell wall

of N~u~o~po~a c~a~~a. However, the most important finding which

provided the basis for an explanation of the function of polyphos

phate was demonstrated by Yoshida and Yamataka
12

) and by Korn

berg et al. 13 ,14). They showed the existence of polyphosphate

kinase(E.C. 2.7.4.1) which catalyzes the reversible transfer of

phosphate between polyphosphate and ATP in c~ch~~ichia co£i.

Yoshida1 5) also showed that the polyphosphate is a high energy

compounds thermodynamically equivalent to ATP. These findings

by Yoshida and Yamataka and by Kornberg and his colleagues indi

cated that the polyphosphate may serve as a primary phosphoryl

donor in biological phosphorylating reactions.

In fact, many enzymes using metaphosphate, a ring phosphate

6



polymer, for phosphorylation of certain compounds were detected

in some microorganisms. Szymona et al. 16 ,17) described a glu

cose phosphorylating enzyme that uses metaphosphate in an acetone

powder of ~ycogacie~ium phfei and they called this enzyme poly

phosphate glucokinase (E.C. 2.7.1.a). They also detected a fruc-

tose phosphorylating enzyme in the same microorganism and called

it polyphosphate fructokinase18 ). Dirheimer and Ebel 19) found

AMP phosphorylating enzyme that uses metaphosphate in Co~ynegac-

ie~ium xe~o~i~. Thus it seems certain that polyphosphate is uti-

lized as a high energy compound for phosphorylation of biological

molecules. But other explanations for the function of polyphos-

phate have been suggested. Of these explanations, a typical one

is that the polyphosphate is only a reserve form of phosphate.

Therefore, further studies on polyphosphate are now required to

explain its basic functions.

Until now, only two NAD phosphorylating enzymes have been

known in microorganisms and mammalian tissues. One of them is

ATP-dependent NAD kinase (EC 2.7.1.23) first reported by Euler

and Adler20 ) in yeast in 1938 and subsequently by Mehler et al~l)

in pigeon liver extracts. Since then, the activity of ATP-depen-

dent NAD kinase has been detected in a wide variety of animal

and plant tissues. Recently, another NAD phosphorylating acti-

"t d t t d bOt t 1 22,23) " " "Vl Y was e ec e y ga a ea. In some mlcroorganlsms.

They found that this was the reverse reaction of acid phospha-

tase. Therefore, the present enzyme utilizing metaphosphate for

NAD phosphorylation is probably the third NAD phosphorylating

enzyme and is different from the ATP-dependent NAD kinase and

acid phosphatase. I distinguished this enzyme from others and

tentatively called it metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase.

7



In this section, I describe the distribution of metaphos

phate-dependent NAD kinase in microorganisms. I alsd compare

the properties of metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase with ATP

dependent NAD kinase.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culiu~e condiiion~ All microorganisms were cultivated in
Medium A or B. Medium A contained 1.0 %glucose, 1.0 %yeast
extract, 1.0 %peptone, 0.5 %meat extract, 0.1 %MgS04 '7H2 0 and
0.5 % KH2P04 (pH 7.0). Medium B contained 2.0 % glucose, 0.1 %
(NH4 h S04 ,0.01 % MgS04 .7H2 0, 0.05 M K2 HP04 and 0.05 % yeast ext
ract removed inorganic phosphates by magnesia treatment24 • The
culture was reciprocated at 30 °c for 20 h with 100 ml of medium
in 500 ml Sakaguchi flasks.

P~epa~aiion ot cell exi~aci~ Cells harvested by centrifugation
were suspended in 5.0 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0) and treated with
a sonic oscillator (Kubota Model 200 M) for 5 min at 9 KHz. After
centrifugation at 27,000 xg for 30 min, the supernatant was dia
lyzed against the same buffer overnight at 4 °c. The cell ext
racts thus obtained were used as enzyme sources.

Reaciion ~y~iem NAD phosphorylating reaction was carried out
at 37 °c for 1-2 h in 1.0 ml mixture containing 5.0 mM NAD, 5.0
mM MgCh , 2.0 mg/ml metaphoBphate or 5.0 mM ATP, 0.1 M Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 7.0) and cell extract (1.0-4.0 mg/ml protein). The
reaction was terminated by immersing the test tube in boiling
water for 5 min,and NADP formed was determined by the enzymatic
method25 • Under these reaction conditions, enzyme activity was
proportional to reaction time and protein concentration, respec
tively. Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. 26 .
The specific activity was expressed as )lmol of NADP formed per
milligram of protein per hour. Paper chromatography and paper
electrophoresis were also used to identify the phosphorylated com
pounds. The solvent systems for the chromatographies and electro
phoresis are shown in the table legends.

Chemical~ Tri- and tetrametaphosphate and tripolyphosphate
were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.~St, Louis, MO. Metaphos
phate and polyphosphate were obtained from Katayama Chemical In
dustries Co., Osaka, Japan. NAD and NADP were purchased from Ori
ental Yeast Co., Tokyo, Japan. ADP and ATP were purchased from
Kojin Co., Tokyo, Japan.

RESULTS

NAD pho~pho~ylaiion Ry cell exi~aci t~om B. ammoniagene~

NAD phosphorylating reactions were performed under various

conditions to ascertain the existence of metaphosphate-utilizing

8



enzyme activity in B. ammonia-

gene~ cell extract. As can be
TABLE I. COMPONENT REQUIREMENTS FOR

NAD PHOSPHORYLATION

using metaphosphate as a sole

lation proceeded enzymatically

seen in Table 1, NAD phosphory-

source of phosphoryl donor, and

Mg2 + accelerated this phospho-

Specific activityaReaction system

Completeb 0.074
NAD omitted 0
Metaphosphate omitted 0
MgCb omitted 0.009
0.005 mM ADP added 0.072
0.010 mM ADP added 0.073

Complete" 0

a {<mol of NADP formed/mg of protein/h.
b Complete system is described in MATERIALS

AND METHODS.
" Boiled cell extract was used.The addition of smallrylation.

amounts of ADP to reaction mix-

ture had no effect. This indicates that the polyphosphate kinase

(EO 2.7.4.1) reaction, which regenerates ATP by phosphorylating

ADP using certain phosphate polymers, was not involved in this

TABLE II. BEHAVIOR OF NAD PHOSPHORYLATING PRODUCT ON PAPER
CHROMATOGRAPHIES AND PAPER ELECTROPHORESIS

Rfvalues Mobilitiesa

Compounds Solvent systemb Solvent System"

I II III I II

NAD 0.33 0.24 0.32 + 4.2 +10.1
Product 0.22 0.11 0.52 +12.1 +12.9
Authentic NADP 0.23 0.11 0.54 +12.2 +12.6

a Plus sign indicates migration distance in centimeter to the anode from the origin.
b I, Isobutyrate-0.5 N NH40H (5:3 v/v); II, 95 % ethanol-l.O M CH3COONH4 (7:3 v/v); III, saturated

(NH4)2S04-0.1 M CH3COONa-isopropanol (40:10:1 v/v).
" I, 0.2 M acetate buffer (pH 3.5), 3.0 kV, 30 min, 60 min; II, 0.1 M borate buffer (pH 9.3), 3.0 kV, 30 min,

45 min.

phosphorylation. Thus it was clear that metaphosphate was used as

phosphoryl donor for NAD phosphorylation by the enzyme from B. am-

moniagene~.

NAD phosphorylating product was analyzed. On paper chromato-

graphies and high-voltage paper electrophoresis, the product gave

the same Rf values and mobilities as authentic NADP (Table II),

and no fluorescent and ultraviolet absorbing spots were found other

than NAD and the product. The product was almost completely and

9



stoichiometrically reduced by the coupled reaction with glucose-

that the product was NADP.

6-phosphate dehydrogenase or iso

citrate dehydrogenase (data not

TABLE III. DISTRIBUTION OF METAPHOSPHATE- AND
ATP-DEPENDENT NAD KINASE ACTIVITIES

IN MICROORGANISMS

shown). These results indicated Strain

Specific activitya

Meta-pb- ATP-
dependent depencent

NAD NAD
kinase kinase

Table III shows the distri-

dependent NAD kinase activities

NAD kinase activity was found in

bution patterns of metaphosphate-

o 023
o 055
0.053
0.034
o 052
0.044
0.073
0.060
0.108
0.006
0.044
0.023
0.045
0.034
0.030
0.021
0.020
o 096
0.033
0.012

o 018
0.017
o
o
o
o
o
o 075
o 039
0.029
o
o
o
0.025
o 031
0.050
o
o
o
o

Acetobacter xylinum
Achromobacter butyri
Enterobacter aerogenes
Agrobacter tumejaciens
Alcaligenes jaecalis
Bacillus subtilis
Bacillus natto
Brevibacterium ammoniagenes
Brevibacterium jlavum
Corynebacterium sepedonicum
Escherichia coli (Strain B)
Escherichia coli (Strain K-12)
Escherichia coli (Crookes)
Micrococcus jlavus
Micrococcus lysodeikticus
Micrococcus glutamicum
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Proteus mirabilis
Serratia marcescens
Sarcina aurantiaca

Metaphosphate-dependent

Di~t~igution ot metapho~phate

dependent NAD kina~e activitie~

dium A.

among microorganisms grown on Me-

some limited genera, such as Ace-

~ic~ococcu~, though ATP-depen-

----_._-._----.~--~~~~-

a ,umol of NADP formed/mg-protein/h
b Meta-P, metaphosphate
All microorganisms were grown on Medium A and

metaphosphate- and ATP-dependent NAD kinase
activities were assayed as described in MATERIALS AND
METHODS.

dent NAD kinase activity was found in all microorganisms tested.

tttect ot cuftu~e condition~ on meiapho~phate-dependentand A7P

dependent NAD kina~e activitie~

B. ammoniagene~ cells were grown on Medium B, and activity

changes in the two NAD kinases were examined periodically (Table

IV). The activities of the two NAD kinases decreased with increa-

sing culture time, and the activity ratios were nearly equal.

B. ammoniagene~ cells were grown on Medium B containing

K2 HP04 at various concentrations. The two NAD kinase activities

were not affected by inorganic phosphate concentrations in medium,

and the activity ratios were also nearly equal(Table V).
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3. EZZ2ct oJ cuetazae aeitatZon

B, anzmoniagene6 cells were grQwn on Medium B with various

volume of culture medium. Metaphosphate-dependent NADkinase

aetivity was eonstant, though the A"iP-dependent INAD kinase acti-

vity decreased with the inereasing culture volume (Table VI).

4. Eieieect oJ carzeon 6oultce6

B, atvemonlagen26 eells were grown on lledium B eontaining

TABLEIV. EFFECT OF CULTURE TIME ON METAPHOSPHATE- AND
  ATP-DEpENDENT NAD KINAsE AcTIvlTIEs

Culture
 time
 (h)

   Growth
(O.D. at 660 mlt)

Specific activitya

Meta-Pb-dependent
  NAD kinase

ATP-dependent
 NAD kinase

     Activity
ratio (Meta-PIATP)

16

20
40
56

O.54
1 ..12

1.47
1.38

O.076
O.072
O.061
O.050

O.072
O.065
O.060
O.045

1.05
1.11

1.02
1.11

a I`mol of NAD. P formedlmg of proteinlh.
b Meta-P, rnetaphosphate.
B. ammoniagenes cel]s were grown on Medium B. After seveTai hour culture, cells were harvested, and the

two NAD kinase activities were assayed as described in MATERiALs AND'METHoDs.

TABLE V. EFFECT OF INORGANIC PHOSPHATE CONCENTRATIONS IN MEDIUM ON METAPHOSPHATE- AND
            ATP-DEpENDENT NAD KINAsE AcTIvlTIEs

K2HP04 in
 medium
  (MM)

   Growth
(O.D. at 660 mxi)

Specific activitya

Meta-Pb-dependent
  NAD kinase

ATP-dependent
 NAD kinase

  Activity
   ratio
(Meta-P!ATP)

 3.0
 8.0
 20
 50
1OO

O.8
1.1

l.2

1.4
1.1

O.069
O,069
O.072
O.076
O.074

O.055
O.054
O.058
O.063
O.063

1.25
1.28

1,24
1.21

l.17
" ltmol of NADP formedlmg of protein!h.
b Meta-P, metaphosphate.
B. ammoniagenes cells were grown on Medium B containingK2HP04 at the various concentrations indicated
in the table. After 20 hr culture, cells were harvested, and the two NAD kinase activities were assayed as

described in MATERiALs AND METHoDs.

TABLE VI. EFFECT OF CULTURE VOLUME ON METAPHOSPHATE- AND
ATP-DEpENDENT NAD KINAsE AcTIvmEs

Culture

volume
 (ml)

   Growth
(O.D. at 600 mlt)

Specific activitya

Meta-Pb-dependent
 NAD kinase

ATP-dependent
NAD kinase

  Activity
  ratio
(Meta-PfATP)

 15
 45
100

200

1.

1.

L
o,

4
3

1

6

O.075
O.069
O.074
O.073

O.077
O.067
O.058
O.045

O.97
1.03
1.28
1.62

a ,t.`mol of 1 ADP formed!mg of proteinlh.
b Meta-P, metaphosphate.
B. ammoniagenes cells were grown on Medium B with various medium volume. After 20hr culture,
cells were harvested,               and the two NAD kinase activities were assayed as described in MATERiALs AND
METHoDs.

ll



TABLE VII. EFFECT OF CARBON SOURCES ON METAPHOSPHATE- AND
ATP-DEpENDENT NAD KINAsE AcTIvlTIEs

Carbon
source

(o.s o/.)

  Growth
(O.D. at 660 ml`)

Specific activitya

Meta-Pb-dependent
 NAD kinase

ATP-dependent
 NAD kinase

 Activity
  ratio
(Meta-P!ATP)

Glucose
Glycerol
Citrate

Succinate

1.0
O.6
O.5
O.8

O.078
O.079
O.076
O.075

O.068
O.066
O.220
O.210

1.15
1.20
O.35
O,36

a psmol of NADP formedlmg of proteinlh.
b Meta-P, metaphosphate.
B• ammoniagenes ceiis were grown on Medium B containing various carbon sources. I6Lfter 2o hr cuitur6,

cells were harvested, and the two NAD kinase activities were assayed as described in MATERiALs AND
METHoDs.

various earbon sources. Metaphosphate-dependent NAD ki,nase ae-

tivity was constant regardless of the earbon sources used for

growth. On the other hand, ATP-dependent NAD kinase activity va-

ried remarkably (Table VII). A three fold increase in ATP-depen-

dent NAD kinase activity was observed when the cells were grown

on succinate ot eitrate, both members of the tricarboxyZic aeid

cyele.

     Enzymattc 1?iLo/?2ittZ26 oZ nz2tapho6RhalE2- and A710-d2R2ndeniS
rvAD kina626 in B. anenzontag2n26

     1) pfl eZZ2ct

     Figure 1 shows the pH-

activity eurves of the two NAD

kinases. The pH optimum for

aetivity was 6.0 and 5.0 for

metaphosphate- and ATP-depen-

dent NAD kinase, respectively.

     2] fi2at 6taeiZity

     Figure 2 shows the heat

stabilities of the two NAD

kinases. Metaphosphate-depen-
l2

    A 100
3.o

v
-ts

iS
"e 50
e

         pH pH
FiG. 1. Effect of pH on Metaphosphate (A)- and
ATP (B)-Dependent NAD Kinase Activities in Ex-
tracts of B. ammoniagenes.

All buffers were used at the concentration of O.1 M.
Buffers were: o, acetate.buffer; A, Tris-HCI buffer;

e, Tris-maleate buffer.
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FIG. 2. Thermal Stabilities of Metaphosphate
and ATP-Dependent NAD Kinases in Cell Extracts
of B. ammoniagenes.

Cell extracts (2.5 mg/ml of protein) equilibrated with
0.1 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.01 M

MgCI2 were heated at the indicated temperature for
5 min. After cooling, the reaction was started with
the addition of other components, and the residual
activities were determined. 0, metaphosphate-de
pendent NAD kinase; ., ATP-dependent NAD
kinase.

dent NAD kinase was more un-

stable than ATP-dependent NAD

kinase.

3) ctteci ot t~eezing and

ihawing

Crude cell extracts were

subjected to freezing and thaw-

ing, and the changes in meta-

phosphate- and ATP-dependent

NAD kinase activities were exa-

Metaphosphate-dependent

NAD kinase lost 50 %of initial

activity by four cycles of freezing and thawing, though the ATP

dependent NAD kinase activity remained constant(Data not shown).

4) ~eiag ion etteci

As shown in Table I, Mg
2+ accelerated the metaphosphate

dependent NAD kinase reaction. So, the effect of Mg2 +, Mn2 +,

and Ca2 + concentrations on metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase

activity was examined and compared with that of ATP-dependent NAD

kinase activity (Figure ]).

FIG. 3. Effect of Divalent Metal Ions on Metapho
sphate (A)- and ATP (B)-Dependent NAD Kinase
Activities in Cell Extracts of B. ammoniagenes.

Reaction was carried out as described in MATERIALS
AND METHODS, except that various metal ions were
used at the indicated concetrations. ., MgCI2 ; 0,
CaCJ2 ; 6, MnC12 •

Metaphosphate-dependent NAD

kinase activity increased

with increasing concentrations

of divalent metal ions. On

the other hand, the activity

of ATP-dependent NAD kinase

activity was inhibited by high

ion concentrations.
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     5. E/Z2cxS oie 1?ho6/?hoitye donoie6

        on /VAD Rho6RhoyzyeatZon eg
        metaRho6Rhat2-deRendent /VAD
        kZna62

        As shown in TabZe VIII, of

 phosphoryl donors tested, only

 metaphosphate was a phosphoryl

 donor and trimetaphosphate or

tetrametaphosphate were inert.

Polyphosphates of different deg-

ree of eondensation were not uti-

lized as phosphoryl donors. p-

Nitrophenyl phosphate whieh is a good

phorylation of NAD by reverse reaction

was also inert as a phosphQryl donor.

tion of two substrates, metaphosphate

creased the rate of NAD synthesis.

                         DISCUSSION

     In many microorganisms, NADP '

One of them is ATP-dependent NAD

phosphorylation using ATP as

photransferase, demonstrated by

phosphorylates NAD using

NADP and its analogues.

     In the course of the studies

phosphate polymers, I found an

for NAD phosphorylation in B.

distribution of NAD phosphorylating

                             14

TABLE VIII. VA' RIo(JsPHospHoRytDONORS

    FoR NAD PHOSPHORyLATION

Phosphoryl donor and concentration Specific
actlvltya

Pyrophosphate
Tripolyphosphate
Polyphosphate
Trimetaphosphate
Tetrametaphosphate
Metaphosphate

ATP
ATP (5 . 0 mM)+Meta-
phosphate (1 .0 mglml)

p-Nitrophenyl phosphate

5.0 mM
2 . 0 mgfml

2 . 0 mgfml

2 . 0 mg/ml

2 . 0 mgfml

O. 5 mgfml
1 . 0 mglml

2.0 mg!ml
5.0 mM

5.0 mM

o
o

o
o
o

O.054
O.087
O.071

O.074
O.145

o

 a pamol of NADR formedfmg of protein!h.
 Reaction was carried out using cell extract of
B. ammoniagenes under standard assiay conditions,

except ,for phoFphoryl donors at the indicated con-
centratlons.

phosphoryl donor for phos-
                    22,23)
 of aeid phosphatase

 The simultaneous ineuba-

and ATP, remarkably in-

         is synthesized by two enzymes.

        kinase which eatalyzes the NAD

    phosphoryl donor. The other is phos-
                    22,23)       Ogata et al. . This enzyme
p-nitrophenyl phosphate and produces

    on the utilization of energy in

 activity,utUizing metaphosphate

ammoniag2n26 cell extracts. The

      aetivity was investigated with



ATP and metaphosphate as phosphoryl donors. As shown in Table I,

the ATP-dependent NAD kinase activity distributed in all micro-

organisms tested, whereas metaphosphate-utilizing activity was

limited to a few genera. This pattern of distribution of meta-

phosphate-utilizing activitie was also quite different from that

of phosphotransferase activities reported by Ogata et al. 23 ). In

fact, B. ammoniagene~ did not utilize p-nitrophenyl phosphate for

NAD phosphorylation (Table VIII).

The interest is whether the metaphosphate-utilizing enzyme

is the same enzyme as ATP-dependent NAD kinase. I confirmed that

these two NAD kinase activities were probably catalyzed by two di-

fferent enzymes, and I called metaphosphate-utilizing enzyme as

metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase discriminating it from ATP-de

pendent NAD kinase from the following results. (1) The distribu

tion patterns of the two kinase activities was diffrent (Table III).

(2) The two kinase activity ratios varied with cultural conditions,

especially aeration (Table VI) and carbon sources (Table VII).

This fact means that the metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase is

constitutive enzyme, and the ATP-dependent NAD kinase is a indu-

cible one. (3) The stabilities of two kinases toward heat (Fig.2)

and freezing and thawing were different each other (4) Optimal

pH (Fig. 1) and metal ion requirement (Fig. 3) for reactions were

different. (5) NADP synthesis increased remarkably by incubating

the two substrates (metaphosphate and ATP) simultaneously (Table

VIII~ To verify the nonidentity of the two kinases in B. ammonia-

gene~, it is necessary to separate these two activities.

Of various properties of metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase

, the spesificity for phosphoryl donor is the most interesting

point. As shown in Table VIII,metaphosphate, which is a mixture of

various ring phosphate polymers, was the only potent phosphoryl

15



 dono]r of phosphate polymers tested. This fact indicates that

 ring phosphate polymers are more active than chain phosphate

 polymers in biological,reactions. The determination of intrin-

 sic phosphoryl donors in metaphosphate is indispensable for elu-

 cidation, not onZy of the role of metaphosphate-dependent NAD

kinase in vivo, but also of the mechanism of utilization of these

phosphoryl donors. Therefore, improved methods are now required

for separation and isolation of phosphate poZymers.

      Thus, the results obtained indicate the possibUity of the

existence of a new NAD phosphorylating enzyme, other than ATP-

dependent NAD kinase and phosphotransferase. Studies on phos-
                  'phate polymer metabolism will be of importance not only for elu-

cidation of the controlling mechanism of eellular energy supply,

but also in the consideration of eelZular reguZation of NADP

level.

                            SUMMARY

     A new NAD kinase whieh synthesizes NADP from NAD and meta--

phosphate was found in some, microorganisms. The activity of

this enzyme, designated,tentatively as metaphosphate-dependent

NAD kinase, was deteeted i,n AcetoeacaEeie, Ach7zonzoeactea, B7z2vi-

eact2ntam, Coayneaact2ittam and Mc7tococca6

detected in E6ch2iti,chda, IDae62u6, Bacie.Zu6 and Ae,toeacteyL species.

The metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase aetivity of B. anznzonta-

g2ne6 IAM 1645 was not affected by culture conditions, though

the ATP-dependent NAD kinase activity was did. The metaphosphate

-dependent NAD kinase activity from B, amnzonZag2ne6 also differed

from the ATP•-dependent NAD kinase activity in optimal pH of re-

aetion and stability in heating and in freezing and thawing. Of

phosphate polymers tested, the potent pho.sphoryl donor was meta-
                    '
                              l6



phosphate alone, and other chain and ring phosphate polymers of

different degrees of condensation were not utilized by this en

zyme.
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1-2 A metaphosphate--dependent NAD kinase fr'om
             Ba2vZaaeteitium ammoniag2n26

     In the previous seetion, I described the existence oÅí meta-'t

phosphate utilizing enzyme for NAD phosphorylation. The distri-

bution pattern of this enzyme and enzymatie properties were dif-

ferent from those of ATP-dependent NAD kinase (EC 2.7.1.23) and
phosphotransfex'ase23). To verify the nonidentity of metaphosphate

-utilizing enzyme with above t,wo enzyme activitSes, I isolated

this enzyme from B. ammonlag2n26 eells having metaphosphate- and

ATP-utUizing activities, but not phosphotransferase.

                      MATERIALS AND METHODS

pu7zifetcation oZ m2taRho6phate-d2Rendent MAD kina6e Zitom B. anzmo-
  ,ntag2n26

     ln the following prodedures, unless otherwise noted, eentri-
fugation was earried out at 25,OOO xg for 30 min, and 5.0 mM Tris
            (pH 7.0) containing O.5 mM NAD (Tris-NAD buffer) was•- HC1     buffer
'u.sed. All procedures were carried out ab O-4 OC.
 11 /04eRa4atton oZ ceee 2xtuact6 Z). amnzoniagen26 eells were
grown on the nutrient Medium A described in previous section.
The eells were harvested and washed once with O.85 % NaCl solution.
After being suspended in Tris-NAD buffer, eeUs were homogenated
s:.a.R#gsM,giz,io,r.te.g•kg6 egg }p.e,2igfig2ggt:,igzs.fifigS•ts"gfiSi.,..

 2) 16t amnzonianz 6uefat2 ,giLactionationg) was added to the ext]?acts (iooo mi, is.3A EM.Of"ipUM..Egl•ll9?eA5t24.9

iugii•LiegEi8."gi,2w.i.S•:.egtshgg.g•,rXi5ensgEIEnCze3gE,r:.gi.ieg:•:S,s#•Y.YiglMÅí.sf

solved in 80 ml of Tris-NAD buffer. This enzyme solution was dia-
lyzed      against              the sarne                       buffer overnight.
.31 2nd ammoniuma 6ueJat2 kactionation Arnmonium sulfate (28 g
) was added to the dialysate (IOO ml, 8.75 g of protein) of lst
arpmonium sulfate fraction and the precipitate separated by eent-
rifugation was discarded., To the supernatant, ammonium sulfatet;s2.$,\•gfi g.dgegi,ggS.g,ss• fiogg :r,eg;pl;s8g,xa,s,gthge82g 8y,.:se-

zed against the same buffer overnight.

 4) DEAE-•ceZeaeo6e coeumn chiLomatogita/?hy The dialyzed ammo-
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nium sulfate fraction (75 ml, 1.43 g of protein) was applied to
DEAE-cellulose column (5 x 60 cm) equilibrated with Tris-NAD bu
ffer. The adsorbed protein was eluted with a linear 0-0.5 M KCl
gradient in Tris-NAD buffer and the effluent was collected as 11
ml portions. The enzyme was eluted with 0.25 M KCl and the ac
tive fractions (tube No. 55-105) were pooled, concentrated ten
fold by ultrafiltration (Amicon UM-IO membrane) and then dialyzed
against Tris-NAD buffer overnight. The dialysate was concentrated
again to 25 ml by ultrafiltration (Amicon UM-IO membrane).

5) 3~d ammonium ~ultate t~actionation The enzyme solution(25
ml, 0.19 g protein) from the DEAE-cellulose column was fractiona
ted into five fractions with ammonium sulfate (Fig. 1). The 1st
fraction was obtained as follows. The enzyme solution was brought
to 20 %saturation by adding 2.8 g of ammonium sulfate solwly with
stirring. After 30 min, the precipitate was collected by centri
fugation. 2nd fraction was obtained by adding 1.5 g (30 %satu
ration) of ammonium sulfate to the supernatant of 1st fraction,
and by collecting the precipitates formed after 30 min. In the
same manner as employed in the case of 2nd fraction, 3rd, 4th and
5th fractions were obtained successively adding ammonium sulfate
to the respective supernatants. The amount of ammonium sulfate
added for obtaining 3rd, 4th and 5th fractions was 1.5 g (40 %sa
turation), 1.6 g (50 %saturation) and 3.4 g (70 %saturation),
respectively. The precipitates thus obtained were dissolved in 2.0
ml of Tris-NAD buffer and dialyzed against the same buffer over
night. The enzymatic activities of each fraction was determined,
and 4th fraction was saved for the further purification.

6) Sephadex 9-150 column ch~omatog~aphy Ammonium sulfate fra-
ction (3.2 ml, 21 m~ of protein) was applied to a Sephadex G-150
column (2.5 x 90 cm} equilibrated with Tris-NAD buffer. Protein
was eluted with buffer and the effluent was collected as 4.0 ml
portions. The active fractions (tube No. 55-67) were pooled and
concentrated five fold by ultrafiltration (Amicon UM-IO membrane).

7) Hyd~oxylapatitecolumnch~omatog~aphy The concentrated en-
zyme solution (10 ml, 3.7 mg of protein) from the Sephadex G-150
column was applied to a hydroxylapatite column (1.2 x 15 cm) equ
ilibrated with 1.OmM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) contain
ing 0.5 mM NAD. Enzyme was eluted with a linear 1.0-200 mM pota
ssium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.5 mM NAD, and the ef
fluent was collected as 2.0 ml portions. The enzyme was eluted at
about 0.07 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The active fra
ctions (tube No. 17-22) were pooled and dialyzed against 5.0 mM
Tris-HCl buffer {pH 7.0) overnight. The dialysate was concentra
ted to 1.4 ml by ultrafiltration (Amicon UM-IO membrane) and stored
at -20 °C.

Polyac~ylamide gel~ Disc gel electrophoresis of native enzyme
was performed on 6 em gels of 7.0 %acrylamide, 0.2 %bisacryl
amide, polymerized with N,N,N' ,N'-tetramethylethylenediamide and
0.1 %ammonium persulfate. Electrophoresis was performed for 90
min at 100 mV (2 rnA/tube) in 25 mM Tris, 100 mM glycine bUff,r (
pH 8.0). Gels were stained for protein with Coomassie blul •

gel tilt~ation Molecular weight determination was performed
on a column of Sephadex G-150 (1.0 x 90 em) by the methods of An
drews 28. The protein was eluted with 5.0 mM Tris-HCl buffer (
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pH 7.0) at a flow rate of O.5 ml/min at 4 OC.
A66ag o7e nz2tal?Zto61?hat2-de/?end2nt IVAD kina6e acaSivity The meta-
phosphate-dependent NAD kinase aetivity was determined in the fol-
lowing reaetion mixture; 10 mg metaphosphate, 2 pmol NAD, IO pmol
MgC12, 50 pmol Tris-eHCI buffer (pH 7.0), and IO pg of enzyme in a
g,oigm,e.sf, gilg ieXi, ;g?.gsa:•xi;g.g2s•.zithg•\2d..go.ggogg,eg.io,:.gO,yig.-

zymatie method25.                   In some experiments, 5 pmol ATP was used as
phosphoryl donor. instead of metaphosphate. In experiments examin-
ing inhibition by reduced NADP (NADPH), the reaetion was terminated
by addition of'  O.1 ml of O.5 M HCZ. After 5 min at room tempe]r'a-
ture, O.l ml of O.                  75                     M                       Tris base was added and the residual NADP
was assayed. Speeific activity was expressed in terms of nmoles
of NADP formed per mg of protein per hour. Protein was determin-
ed by absorbance measurement at 280 nm (Al%= 10.5 emrl).
Sh.SM..`f"eie,D,",MAPs,5D,P,,a,nd.A.T,P,,w,e,r,e;}g;gigsS.l•:gsK,?gin,gg•6fi,E:kyo•

Yeast Co., Tokyo, Japan. ADPG, ADPR, AMN and FAD were purchased
from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Loius 1O. T[rimetaphosphate, tetra-
:fis:p,2gspgg?? gn,ngtg• siMp,?osfig2g$,ggsfi.2gsg.g"ssla,sfig,SIge.S"g;g

obtained from Katayama Chemical Industries Co.,                                                Osaka, Japan. The
other chemicals were all analytieal grade reagents.

RESULTS

IDuatltcatton o7e m2taRho6phat2-d2R2nd2nt IVAD kina6e l4onz B. anznzo-
 .n La gene6

The

dent NAD

dent NAD

 metaphosphate-depen-

kinase and ATP-depen-

kinase activities were

  suecessfully separated by 3rd

 ammonium sulfat-e fractionation

  (Fig. 1). In this experiment,

 NAD phosphorylating activities

 appeared in two fraetions. One

 precipitated by 30-40 9o satura-

 tion with ammonium sulfate and

 efficiently used ATP as phospho-

'ryl donor. The oter aetive fra-

-o
g
8
1
J'a"in

'6
e
a

.E
-e

e
a
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o
o 204060Ammonium sulfate ("lo}

IOO
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o
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FIG, l, Separation of Metaphosphate-dependent NAD
Kinase and ATP-dependent NAD Kinase.

The partially purified metaphosphate-dependent NAD
kinase fraction from DEAE-celiulose column chromatog-
raphy was further fractionated by ammonium sulfate with
the saturation indicated in figure. This figure shows the

distribution of activities of two NAD kinases in the
presence of metaphosphate (e) and ATP (O) as phos-
phoryl donors.
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TABLE I. SUMMARY OF PURIFICATION PROCEDUIUiS

Step Prcpuration
Total protein

  (mg)
Sp act

Yield
(o/o)

Ratio of
Sp acto

l

2

3

4
s

6

7

Originul extructs

lst arnmonium sulfatc
2nd ummonium sulfate
DEAE-cellulose
3rd ammonium sulfate
Sephadex G-150
Hydroxylapatite

183oo
8750
1430

 1oo
 21.0
  3.96
  2.49

 1.08
 2.48
 7.78
46.7

r39

418
519

1oo

1oo

56.1

".9
14.6

 8.19
 6.18

O.54
1.22
1.88
2.6S
2.85
3.01
2.82

" Rutio: specific activity for mctaphosphate/specific activity for ATP. The dctaiis ofpurification were described in

 METHODS AND MATERIALS.

ction was preeipitated by 40-50 % saturation and efficiently

used metaphosphate as phosphoryl donor. As summerized in [Vable

1, metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase was purified about 500 fo-

ld from the extracts with recovery of 6.2%of the initial acti-

vity. The purified metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase prepara-

tion showed a single band on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
                 s
           The molecular weight '(Fig. 2).
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FIG. 2, Disc Gel Electrophoresis of Metaphosphate-
dcpendent NAD Kinase.

The melhods for the electrophoresis were described in

MATERIALs AND METtloDs. The direction of migration is
from the cathode (top of photo) to the anode.
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of",this enzyme was determined to

 be g.o x lo4 by gel fntration

 on Sephadex G-150 (Fig. 3).

 The subunit structure of this

 enzyme was not determined, since

 the polyacrylamide gel electro-

 phoresis in the presence of so-

 dium dodesyl sulfate failed to

 separate the enzyme more than

 one eomponents.

Enzgmatic pitoR2ittieh o: meta-
Rho6Rhate-deRendent rwAD kina6e

 7J IDho6/?hoiLye donoit and ac-
c2Rto4 6Reci7eicity
                 L
     Phosphoryl donor specifi- •

city of metaphosphate-dependent
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l
l
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FiG. 3. Determination of Molecular Weight of
Metaphosphate-dependent NAD Kinase.

Molecular weight of metaphosphate-dependent NAD ki-
nase was determined by gel fiItration on Sephadex G-150.
Marker proteins: a, cytochrome c; b, myoglovin; c, chymo-

trypsinogen A: d, albumin; e, hexokinase; f, ),-globulin. The

position of metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase was
shown by arrow. Vo and Ve are void volume ofcolumn and
elution volume of protein, respectively.

so utilized ATP as phospho]ryl donor

substrate utilized by acid phosphatase

of NAD, was not utilized by metaphosphate--depehdent

     Phosphoryl aeeeptor speeificity

vestigated using metaphosphate

phosphoryl donoir (Table III).

Among the compounds tested, only

NAD was phosphorylated by this en-
                                      Phosphoryl donor Concentration

NAD kinase was examined with puri-

fied enzyme(Table II). Among the

phosphate polyrners tested, meta-

phosphate was speeifieally used

by this enzyme, and other ring or

chain phosphate polymers were not.

However, intrinsic phosphoryl do--

nors in metaphosphate eould not be
                   'determined, since the metaphospha-

te was a mixture of various ring

phosphate polymers. In addition
                               'to metaphospl2ate, this enzyme al-

    . p-IVitrophenylphosphate, a
                              '        for the phosphorylation

                     NAD kinase.

      of this enzyme was also in-

aS TABLE II. PHOSPHORYL DONOR SPECIFICITY OF
        METApHOSPHATE-DEPENDENT NAD KINAsE
      Activities were assayed under standard assay conditions
     except that the various phosphoryi donors were used at
     the indicated concentrations. •

zyme, and the phosphorylation pro-

duct was NADP only. This was con-

firmed by the following results :

(l) Rf values of the product on

several paper ehromatograms with

different solvent systems were

the same as that of authentie NA-

DP, (2) the product was completely

reduced by the reaction of glucose

NADP
formed
(MM)

Pyrophosphate

Tripolyphosphate

Polyphosphate

Trimetaphosphate

Tetrametaphosphate

Metaphosphate

ATP -

p-Nitrophenylphosphate

 5.0 mM

 1 .0 mg!ml

10 mglml

 1 .0 mglml

10 mglml

 1 .0 mglml

IO mgfml
1 .0 mglml

10 mg!ml

1.0 mg!ml
10 mglml

O.5 mM
2.0 mM

5.0 mM
10 mM

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

O.16
O.11

O.03
O.07

o

o
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TABLE III. PHOSPHORYL ACCEPTOR SPECIFICITY OF METAPHOSPHATE-DEPENDENT NAD KINASE

Phosphoryl

acceptor
 (5 mM)

Rf'values of phosphoryl acceptor Rf'values of phosphorylated compounds

I II III IVa I II III IV

Adenosine

AMP
ADP
ADPG
ADPR
AMN
NAD

FAD

O.94
O.77
O.67
O.62
O,65
O,94
O.75

O.71

O.54
O,42
O.61
O,64
O.79
O,48

O.14
O,34
O.39
O.41

O.38
O.10
O,30

O,14

N.D.b

ND,
N,D.
ND,
N.D.
N,D.
0,63

(O,62)

ND,
N.D.
N.D.
N,D,
N.D.
ND.
O.30

(O.31)

N,D.
N.D,
N,D.
ND,
N.D.
N.D.
0.46

(O.47)C

N.D.

     " Fol]owing solvent systems were used for the detection of phosphorylated compounds: I, isobutyrate-O.5N
       NH,OH (5 : 3 v,tv); II, 95`3/. ethanol-1 ,O M CH,COONa (7 : 3 v!v); III, saturated (NH4)2S04-O. I M CH3COONa-
       isopropanol (40:10:1 vfv): IV, buthanol-CH,COOH-H20 (4:l:l v!v).
     h Phosphorylated compounds were not detected.
     " RY'valuesofauthenticNADP,
      Purified enzyme solution was dlalyzed against 5mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7,O) overnight, and then used for the

-6-phosphate dehydrogenase or isocitrate dehydrogenase.

 21 p/l optinzum and RU 6taZieity

     The pH optimum of metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase reae-

tion was around 6.0, and this enzyme was stable at the pH range

of 5.0 to 6.0 (Fig. 4). The same pattern of pH-activity and pH-

stability profiles were obtained in both eases of phosphoryl
                'donors, metaphosphate and ATP.

                              3] E7eZect of t2ml?2izataiL2 on 6ta-

      ioo etetty and acUvtty

                 5
       O 4567 89
             pH
F!G. 4. pH Optimum and pH Stability of
Metaphosphate-dependent NAD Kinase.

In the studies of pH optimum, reaction was carried out
under various pH values in the presence of metaphosphate

(-O-) and ATP (--O--), In the studies ofpH stability,
enzyme was incubated at 400C for 10min in O.02M buffer
withvariouspHvalues.Aliquotsofincubationmixturewere
adjusted to pH 7.0, and assayed the residual activity using

metaphosphate (-e-) or ATP (--e--). pH was adjus-
ted to the indicated value with Tris-maleate buffer.

g

,.h.-

i-

8 so
gr

"e'

E•

     The effeets oÅí temperature on

stability and aet.ivity of metaphos-

phate-dependent NAD kinase were ex-

amined using metaphosphate and ATP

as phosphoryl donors (Fig. 5).

This enzyme was rapidly inactivated

above 400C and completely lost the

activity at 57 OC for IO min. But
    'this enzyme was slightly proteeted

from the thermal inaetivation by
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 the addition of NAD (Fig. 5A).

 The optimal temperature for this

 enzyme reaction was around 50 OC

 (Fig. 5B).

    4? re2tae a2qutvzement

     Divalent metal ions were in-

 dispensably required for this en-

 zyme reaetion as shown in previous

section. Of the metal ions tested,
                 2+'  2+        2+Ca , Mg           and Mn were more po-

tent activator than others. The
                   'aetivity was strongly dependent on

the eoneentration of these metal

ions and increased with the con-

eentration (Table IV). But the

reaction did not proceed at,the

sinee the precipitate was formed.

   s7 E,g,e2ct ofe tnhzeltoiL6 on

     The effect of various '

NAD kinase aetivity was '

TABLE IV. EFFECT oF METAL IONs ON METAPHoSPHATE-

     DEpENDENT NAD KINAsE ACTIvlTy

    - too    e.
    =h.
    =)-
    8 so
    ge
    .6
    E•
      o        so 40 oo 60
    ge..Ioo

    ..h..
    ,-).-
    8.so
    g
    p.    8    cr
      o        so 40 50 60          Temperature '(ec}

FiG. 5. Thermal Stability of Metaphosphate-dependent
NAD Kinase (A) and Optimal Temperature for Activity
(B).

A; The enzyme solution equilibrated with 5mM Tris-HCI
buffer (pH 7.0) was treated at the indicated temperature for

10min with (--) or without (-) 5.0mM NAD, and the
residual activities were assayed using metaphosphate (e)

or ATP (O)•
B; In the studies of temperature optimum, reaction was

carried out at the indicated temperature for 2min using

metaphosphate (e) or ATP (O) as phosphoryl donors.

                        2+          above 70 mM Mg ,concehtration

      enzym2 activtty

   inhibitoirs on metaphosphate-dependent

znvestigated. (Table V). This enzyme,

       reaction was inhibited by AMP, ADP

Metals Concentration

  (MM)
 Relative
actlvlty (O/.)a

None
MgC12

MnCl2

CaC12

CoCl,
NiCl,
ZnCl2
HgC12

5

30
60

5

30
5

30
5

5

5

O.5

 o
1OO

14e
l76
100
135

120
165

 1.7
 O.9
 4.6
 e

" Relative activities were basedon the 1OOO/. activityin

 the presence of 5mM MgC12.

                                  '
NADH, NADPH and sulfhydryl reagents

such as HgC12 and p-chloromercury-

benzoate. Of these inhibito.rs

tested, inhibition by AMP, ADP and

NADPH were eomPetitive with NAD.

On the other hand, adenosine, and
                      'ring or chain phosphate polymers oÅí

low moleeular weight showed no in-

bition.
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      TABLE V. EFFEcT OF VARIOuS INHIBITORS ON METAPHOSPHATE-DEPENDENT

                   NAD KINAsE AcTIvlTY
Reaction was carried out under standard assay conditions with or without various inhibitors.

Addition (mM)  Relative
activity (O/.)

Type of
inhibitien

Ki
(mrvO

None
Adenosine

AMP

ADP

ADPG
ADPR
NADH
NADPH
Iodoacetate

HgCl,
p-Chloromercurybenzoate
Pyrophosphate
Tripolyphosphate
Trimetaphosphate
Tetrametaphosphate

l.O
10

1.0

6,O

O.1

O.2

O.5
O,5
O.5
O.5
l.O

O,5
O.I

5,O
2.0
2.0
2.0

lOO

1OO

ioo

95.0
71,O

75.4
67.L

65.4
66.2
72,1
53.3
88,O

 o
 o
97.8
95.8
97.5
98.6

Competitive

Competitive

Competitive

9.80

O.58

O.43

   67 Klnettc6

     The effeet of metaphosphate concentration on reaetion rate

was examined. The reaction proceeded effieiently at eoncentra-

tion up to 1.0 mg/ml. AbQve this eoneentration, rnetaphosphate

inhibited the reaetion (Fig. 6). The Km values for NAD with l.

mg/ml and IO mg/ml of metaphosphate were 3.0 x 10-4 M and 6.2 x

10-4 M, respeetively. On the other hand, the Km value for NAD

in the presence of ATP as phosphoryl
donor was 2.3 xlo-3 M. The Km val- i5 /

ues for intrinsic substrate in meta-

phosphate, however, eould not be de-

termined, since I colud not isolate

these substrates in pure state.
The Km value for ATp was 6.7 x lo-3

M.

    The reaction proceeded eom-
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         1 5 5            l/NAD(mM)

FiG. 6. Dependence of Reaction Rate on NAD and
Metaphosphate (Inset Figure) Concentratiens.

Dependence of reaction rate on NAD concentration was
determined in the presence of metaphosphate or ATP.
Velocities are in arbitrary units. Symbols: metaphosphate

1.0mglml (e), IOmglml (O); ATP 1.0mM (A),'2.0mM
(A).



pletely in the direction of

NADP formation, and about 25 ~
.5 2.0

mg of metaphosphate was re-

quired for the conversion of

1.0 Vmol of NAD to NADP (Fig.

7) •

DISCUSSION

In many microorganisms,

2 4 6
Reaction time (h)

FIG. 7. Time Course of Metaphosphate-dependent NAD
Kinase Reaction.

Reaction was proceeded under standard assay conditions,
except for the concentration of metaphosphate: 25 mg/ml
(0); 50 mg/ml (e).

NADP has been synthesized by

two enzymes, ATP-dependent NAD kinase and phosphotransferase (

i.e. reverse reaction of acid phosphatase). However, in the

course of the studies on the utilization of energy in phosphate

polymers, I recognized an activity utilizing metaphosphate for

NAD phosphorylation in B. ammoniagene~.

It seems certain that the metaphosphate-utilizing activity

for NAD phosphorylation is different from the phosphotransferase

activity, since the. distribution pattern of metaphosphate-utili-

zing activity was quite different from that of phosphotransferase

23)activity reported by Ogata et al. • Furthermore, metaphosphate

-utilizing enzyme for NAD phosphorylation differed from phospho-

transferase in some enzymatic properties. For example, the re-

action product of metaphosphate-utilizing enzyme was NADP only,

though the phosphotransferase reaction produces biologically in

active NADP analogues in addition to NADp
22

).

Therefore, the most interesting point was whether or not

the metaphosphate-utilizing enzyme for NAD phosphorylation is the

same enzyme as an ATP-dependent NAD kinase. So, I attempted to

purify the former enzyme from B. ammoniagene~.
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In analogy with an ATP-dependent NAD kinase of various

sources, the purified metaphosphate-utilizing enzyme required

metal ions for activity, and was inhibitBd by adenosine nucleo-

tides or reduced pyridine.nucleotides. This enzyme was also in-

hibited by sulfhydryl reagents. Furthermore, contrary .to my ex-

pectation, this enzyme used ATP besides metBphosphate. These

results make it difficult to discriminate this enzyme from an ATP

-dependent NAD kinase. The possibility that the isolated meta-

phosphate-utilizing enzyme is a subunit of original ATP-dependent

NAD kinase has not been excluded.

From the following facts, however, it was strongly suggested

that this enzyme is different from an ATP-dependent NAD kinase.

(1) the distribution pattern of two enzyme activities is differ

ent (section 1-1) (2) these two enzymes in crude extracts showed

quite different activity with respect to pH and temperature (sec

tion 1-1) (3) the activity ratio of two kinases changed by culture

conditions (section 1-1) (4) these two enzyme activities were se-

parated by ammonium sulfate fractionation (Fig. 1) (5) in the

course of purification after ammonium sulfate fractionation, the

ratio of metaphosphate v~. ATP dependent NAD kinase activity re

mained constant (6) the molecular weight of metaphosphate-utili-

zing enzyme was smaller in comparison with that of ATP-dependent

NADkinase of sea urchin egg (3.1 x 105 )29), pigeon liver (2.7 x

10 5 )30), Azotogacte~ vinefandii (1.3 x 105 )31) and rabbit liver

(1.36 x 105)3 2 ). Therefore, I considered this enzyme to be di-

fferent from ATP-dependent NAD kinase, and I designated this en-

zyme as metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase.

This enzyme possibly is involved in the regulation of intra-

cellular NADP level and in the metabolism of phosphate polymers
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 in microorgamsms. Furthermore, it is also clear that the cer--

 tain phosphate polymers could perform the Åíunctions usually in-

herent to ATP, since many enzymes utilizing phosphate polymers

for phosphor'ylation of biological mo[LeculLes are known in micro-
organisms. such enzymes are poiyphosphate kinase13), polyphos-

phate giueokinasei7), poiyphosphate fructokinasei8), poiyphos-

phate-AMp phosphotransferase19) and meÅíaphosphate--dependent NAD

kinase presented in this section. In addition to these enzymes,

I found the metaphosphate-utilizing aetivity for phosphorylation

of CMP to CTP in extraets of EnteiLo(Zacteit aeitog2ne6 (data not

shown here). Other enzymes utilizing certain phosphate polymers

as phosphoryl donor are expected to exist in microorganisms.

Therefore, it is necessary to study not only the biosynthetic

and degradative pathways of phosphate polymers, but also the

content of them in microorganisms for the elucidation of the ba--

sie funetions of phosphate polymers with respect to the energy

suppZy.

                           SUMIvfARY

     The enzyme utilizing metaphosphate for NAD phosphorylation

was purified 500-fold from B, an2nzoniag2ne6 and its properties

were studied. The isolated enzyme appeared homogeneous on disc

gel eleetrophoresis: its molecular weight was determined to be
9.o x lo4 by gel filtration. This enzyme specifieally phospho-

rylated NAD at the optimum pH at 6.0. 0f phosphoryl donors
                                   'tested, metaphosphate was most effective for the reaction, and

ATP was less effeetive. The activity was inhibited by AMP, ADP

or redueed pyridine nueleotides. The enzyme did not exhibit ca-

talytic aetivity in the absence of divalent eation. I concluded

that the enzyme phosphorylating NAD in the presenee of metaphos-

                    '
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phate

tively

is distinet

 designated

from ATP-dependent NAD kinase,

it metaphosphate-dependent NAD

and tenta-

kinase.
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             l-3 Continuous production of NADP by immo-,
                 bilized Bnevteact2aZane anzmonZag2n26 cells

                            INTRODUCTION

      NADP has been produced by extraction from mierobial cells.

 From an industrial standpoint, however, this method is not al-

 ways satisfaetory since it requires tedious and intrieate pro-

 eedures in addition to the IQw content of NADP in microbial ce-

lls.

     To overeome these disadvantages, uehida et alL.33) studied

a method for continuous production of NADP from NAD and ATP

using immobilized Achitonzoeacteyz acenl6 eells. In this case, how-

ever , the ATP-deg]rading activities should be compZetely inacti-

vated to obtain NADP in a high yield, and also the utilization

of ATP was not economicaZ.

    Thus in order to develop a more effieient method for NADP

production, I have studied the utilization of metaphosphate-

dependent NAD kinase in B/tevieact2iztum anzmontagen26 cells.

     This section deals with the properties of immobilized B.

ammonlagen26 eells and its applieation for the eontinuous pro-
                             'duction of NADP.

                        MAT[ERIALS AND METHODS

R?Zcnooagant6m6 and cuetiva.tion B42vlaacte•eiam ammontag2ne6
IAIvl l645 was used as the souree of metaphosphate-dependent NAD
kinase.         The cultivation of ce21s was the same as described in
the seetion l•-1.
/Oite/?aizatZon o7e lnzmoaieZzed ceee6 The proeedure for immobili•-
zing cells in a polyacrylamide gel lattice was the same as des-
cribed       by Chibata et al.34. By this method, O.3 g(wet weight)
intaet cells was immobilized in l.O ml gel.
Standaied a66ay condttZon6 oZ m2taRho6phat2-d2/?end2nt ruAD kZna6e
acUvtty Unless otherwise noted the foUowing reaction system
                   immobUized cells (3.0 ml) or intaet cellswas employed.               The
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(O.9 g) were incubated in 10 mZ of mixture containing 50 mg/ml
metaphosphate, 2.1 mM NAD, 40 mM MgCl,, 100 mlvf Tris-HCZ buffer
(pH 7.0) at 37 OC with shaking. The amount of NADP formed in
the reaction mixture was determined by an enzymatic method25.
A sonicate of intact cells and an immobilized cell homogenate
were prepared by the method of Nabe et al.35 and they were also
used as enzyme sourees. Metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase ac-
tivity was expressed as mM NADP forrned per 3 h or pmol NADP for-
med/g-eells/h.

                            RESULTS

Activatlon oZ lmmoeUtz2d ceee6

     In general, it is necessary to

rrier so that the phosphate esters

cells and to make contact with the

ment conditions for inereasing the

ne were investigated. As a result,

vents or detergents was found to

be effective to inerease apparent

metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase

 remove the eell membrane ba-

are able to penetrate into the

enzyme. The]refore, the treat-

permeation of the eelZ membra-

 treatment with organie sol-

       TABLE I
Activation of Irnmobilized Cells under

    Various Conditions

activity of immobilized eelZs. (

Table I). Among the treatments,

acetone treatment of immobilized

cells was eonsidered to be the

most effective and easily appli-

cable. Then the eonditions for'

aeetone treatment were studied

and determined as follows. 10 ml

of immobilized cells were incu-

bated in 100 ml aeetone at room

temperature for 30 min under

also treated in the same manner.

dependent NAD kinase activity of

tone treatment is shown in Figure
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Activitya after

treatment for

Treatmentconditions 30min 60min

IO09(o Acetone
 i09(o Toluol
 I091e Butanol
O.049o Cation-Sb
O.e8% Cation-S
O.05% SDSc
O.109{. SDS
O.859o NaCl

O.185
O.151

O.060
O.101

O.1l6
O.065
O.091

O.O04

O.231

O.183
O.115
O.l22
O.182
O.I05
O.l53
O.Oll

 a Immobiiized cells (3.0 g) were incubated
in IOO ml solutions indicated in the table for

30 and 60 min at room temperature under
stirnng. Activities were assayed under
standard conditions as described in Mate-
rials and Methods. Activities were ex-
pressed as mi;d NADP formed13 hr.
 b Lauryl trimethyl ammonium chloride.
 " Sodium dodecyl sulfate.

stirring. Intact cells (3 g) were

     A summary of metaphosphate-

    B. amneoniag2n26 eells after ace-

     1. The intrinsie activiLy of



                            Intact cells
                         (O.O04 pmole/g-cellslhr}
                    /
                Immobilized cells
             (O.Ol pmole/g-cells/hr)
                   {
               Acetone-treated Acetone-treated Sonicated               inunobilized cells cells cells
             (1.62 vmoleslg-cells!hr) (I.77 llmoles/g-cells/hr) (2.21 umoleslg--cells/hr)
                   l
                Homogenate of               acetone-treated               immobilized cells
             {l.92 vmoles/g-cells/hr)

             Fig. 1. C)ctrparison of wetapbosphate-dependent NAD ldnase
           activities of various oell preparations.

Metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase in eells was estimated from

the activity of throughly sonicated eells. The activity of this

sonicate was 2.21 pmol/g-eells/h. On the other hand, the aetivi-

ty of immobilized cells after acetone treatment was 1.62 vmol/g-

ceUs/h. After being homogenated, aeetone-treated immobilized

cells showed higher activity, 1.92 llmol/g-cells/h. These values

mean about 90 9o aetivity yield caleulated from the activity of

sonieated cells. This result indicates that the polyacrylamide

gel is a barrier for transport of substrates and/or produets.

Unless otni erwise noted, in the following experiments, bhe terms

                                              intact cells and
           too

          År-

          tu          :- activated with ace-          :

            o                 56789                       pH
  Fig• 2• Effect of pH on rretapho6pha`Le-dependent Nzv) kinase EnZYMatiC
activity of intact ceUs emd iimobilized cells. Reaction con-                                              Ritop2,zUe6 of nz2ta-
ditions were the sarte as dascribed in }taterials and b6etbods ex--                                              Ri6o6phate-depende-
ii:gll;.lX3 [!liZiismaleate buffer was used• (o) Intact ceUs;(e) Trrt- nt lvAD kina62 in

                                              imnzoeUZze                                                        d ceee6
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Fig. 3. Effect of metaphosphate concentration on NADP production by immo
bilized cells. Reaction conditions were the same as described in Materials and
Methods except for metaphosphate concentration. Metaphosphate concentrations
were: (_) 1.6 mg/m!; (0) 3.2 mg/ml; (A) 6.4 mg/ml; (0) 10 mg/ml; (0) 20 mg/ml; (e)
50 mg/ml; (6) 100 mg/m!.

establish the most

suitable conditions

for continuous pro-

duction of NADP,

the enzymatic pro-

perties of immobi~

lized cells were ex-

amined, and compa-

red with those of

intact cells.

Figure 2 shows

the pH-rate profile for phosphorylation of NAD by immobilized

cells and intact cells. The immobilized cells showed a maximum

activity at pH 7.0, while the maximum of intact cells was at pH

6.0.

The effect of temperature on stabilities of metaphosphate-

dependent NAD kinase was examined by incubating the immobilized

cells (3.0 ml) or intact cells (0.9 g) in 10 ml of 5.0 mM Tris

HCl buffer (pH 7.0) at 45 0
C for several minutes. As a result,

TABLE II
Reuse of Immobilized B.

ammoniagenes Cells

Activity'

the metaphosphate-dependent NAD kina-

se in immobilized cells was shown to

be more stable than that of intact

ed 50 %of their initial activity,

The immobilized cells retain-

immobilized
Times intact cells cells

! !OO 100
2 62 98
3 48 92
4 32 93
5 28 89

cells.

even after 40 min treatment. On the

other hand, intact cells completely

lost their activity by treatment for

a) Relative activity(%). l-Eta
phosphate-dependent NAn kinase
activity was determined as des
cribed in Materials and l-Ethods.
Intact cells and imrobilized ce
lls\lere washed with O. 85 % Na
Cl before the addition of new
substrate solution.

40 min. The decrease in activity

followed first-order kinetics, and
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  Fig. 4. Effect of flow rates on NADP production by immobilized cell column.
Column (l Å~ ll cm) packed with 8.0 g immobilized cells received the substrate
solution (2.lmM NAD, 50 mgfml me'taphosphate, 40mM MgCl,, pH 6.7) from the
bottom of the column at various flow rates at 36.50C. Activity ofcolumn was checked
by determining the NADP formed in efflu

metaphosphate-dependent

metal ions fo'1 activity

effeet of various

Of the metal ions

of metaphosphate-dependent

ties increased with
       2+             2+than Mg , Mn ,

the activation of

shown here.

     Table II shows

vity of immobilized

It was found that

stable anq was not

     ContZnaou6 RiLodactZon

     Since the supenority

was confirmed, the

                            the rate of agtivity

                            loss was reduced by

                            immobilization to b

                            that of intact eells.

                            Figure 3 shows the ef-

                            feet of metaphosphate

                            coneentration on NA-

                            DP formation by immo--

                            bilized cells. Fifty
     l2FLow RATE{s.v.,hi') mg metaphosphate we-

                            re required for the

                            eonversion of 2.1 v
     ent.

                            mol NAD to NADP. The

        NAD kinase of immobilized cells required

        as shown in section l-l. Therefore, the

  metal ions on NADP produetion was investigated.
            2+  tested, Mg               was the most effeetive activator

           NAD kinase reaetioni and the activi-
                           2+    the eoncentration of Mg                              up to 60 mM. Other
   2+         2+              .2+                        2+ Cu , Co , Nl                  and Fe                           were also effective for

  this enzyrne reaction , although the data are not

    the metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase acti-

    ceZls and intaet eells after repeated use.

  the enzyme aetivity of immobiZized cells was

   deereased by repeated use.

           ofe rvADi7 ay inznzogllelzed ceee coeunzn

    ' of immo•bilized cells over intact eells

   eonditions for the continuous produetion of
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NADP was investi-

gated using an immo-

100

~

z
0
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II:: 50lIJ
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0 7 14
OPERATION (day)

Fig. 5. Continuous production of NADP by the immobilized cell column. Sub
strate solution indicated in Figure 4 was passed through the column at a flow rate
of SV = 0.1 hr- 1 at 36.5°C. Other column conditions were the same as described in
Figure 4.

bilized cell column.

Figure 4 shows the

relationship between

flow rates of subt-

rate solution and NA-

DP produced in efflu-

ent. Phosphorylation

of NAD to NADP was

nearly complete at a

flow rate below space velocity (SV) = 0.1 h- l • In this experiment,

Tris-HCl buffer was omitted from the substrate solution, since

metaphosphate had a strong buffer action.

The operational stability of the immobilized cell column was

investigated by passing the substrate solution continuously at SV

-1= 0.1 h • As shown in Figure 5, NADP was continuously produced

in a high yield by this column. The half-life of this column was

estimated to be about eight days. On the other hand, the half-

life of intact cells calculated from the data of Table II was

about 10 h.

DISCUSSION

In previous sections 1-1 and 1-2, I revealed that metaphos-

phate-dependent NAD kinase is very promising for production of

NADP, since the metaphosphate, phosphoryl donor of this enzyme,

is readily available in much lower price than ATP, and NAD is com-

pletely converted to NADP. These advantages suggested the possi

bility of developing an efficient method to produce NADP. Accor-

dingly, I investigated the continuous production of NADP using
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the immobilized cell column having the metaphosphate-dependent

NAD kinase activity and succeeded to produce NADP in good yield.

Of the conditions investigated, activation of immobilized

cells and concentration of Mg2+ and metaphosphate were important

in producing NADP in a high yield. The activation by acetone

treatment seems to be due to the removal of membrane barriers for

substrate and/or product transport (Fig. 1). The concentration

of Mg2 + and metaphosphate have a great influence on the production

rate of NADP.

Th ff t f Mg2+ b 1· d f 11 M 2+ 1e e ec 0 may e exp alne as o· ows. g acce e-

rates the degradation of phosphate polymers (metaphosphate), as

shown by Thilo36 ,37), and the phosphoryl donors for metaphosphate

-dependent NAD kinase are sufficiently supplied. This makes it

difficult to determine not only the stoichiometry of phosphate tra-

nsfer in the metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase reaction, but also

the content and degree of condensation of intrinsic phosphoryl

donors in metaphosphate.

Under the conditions employed for NADP production, the amount

of NADP produced was proportional to the metaphosphate concentra-

tion up to 10 mg/ml, and about 7 mg of metaphosphate was required

for the production of 1 Wmol NADP. The study on intrinsic phos-

phoryl donors of metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase in metaphos

phate is indispensable not only for the efficient production of

NADP, but also for the elucidation of reaction mechanism of this

phosphorylation

SUMMARY

Whole cells of B~evi{acie~ium ammoniagene~ lAM 1645 having

the metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase activity were successfully
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immobilized in polyacrylamide gel lattice. The immobiliz,ed ceUs

were activated by treatment with organic solvents or detergents.

The pH optimum•of immobUized ceUs for the production of NADP

was 7.0, and divalent metal ions were required to maintain the

elevated activity of metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase. Highly

pure NADP was continuously produced in high yield by the immobi-

lized eell column. The half-iife of this column was about eight

days.
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Section 2 G-6-p production with phosphate polymers

2-1 Properties of polyphosphate glucokinase in

Ach~omo~aci£~ ~uiy~ii

INTRODUCTION

In most microorganisms, glucose is phosphorylated to G-6-p

by ATP-dependent glucokinase or hexokinase. Only this route

has been thought to be involved in glucose assimilation.

However, in recent years, many experiments have shown that

some hydrolytic enzymes catalyze the transfer of phosphoryl gr

oup of certain compounds to glucose. For example, Morton.38)

showed alkaline phosphatas,e catalyzed the phosphoryl group trans-

fer between creatine phosphate and glucose to give G-6-p. Ano-

ther type of reaction catalyzed by non-specific acid phosphatase

was demonstrated by Saif et al • .39). In this case, G-6-p was

formed from p-nitrophenyl phosphate and glucose. The transfer

rea~tions catalyzed by these phosphatases were shown to be re-

verse reaction under the unusual conditions, such as extremely

high or low pH.

In addition to the above enzymes, G-6-p was also formed by

polyphosphate glucokinase. This enzyme was first demonstrated by

Szymona et al. 16 ,17,18,4 0 ) in acetone-treated cells of ~yco~ac-

i£~ium pht£i. They also showed that this enzyme was different

from the ATP-dependent glucokinase. The characteristic of this

enzyme is that it utilizes certain phosphate polymers as phospho

ryl donors in place of ATP. This fact indicates that G-6-p could

be produced economically because such phosphate polymers are re~

adily available at lower prices than ATP. Thus, I investigated

to apply this enzyme for production of G-6-p •
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     In this section, I describe the distribution of polyphosny-
                                                         'phate glucokinase in mieroorganisms, and the properties of this

enzyme in Ach7ton2ogZacteiz eLtiSynZ.

                      MATERXALS AND METHODS

CuexEivatlon o,e nzZcitooizganZ6nz6 AIZ mieroorganisms except for
acetic aeid bacte.ria were eultivated in the Medium A described in
seetion 1-1 in Chapter I. Aeetie aeid bacteria were grown in the
medium described by Foda and Vaughn4i . Cultivation was carried
out under reeiproeal shaking at 30 OC for 20 h in 5de Sakaguehi
f2asks with lOO ml of medium. '
/)a2Raaatlon oZ c2ee e)ctnact6 Preparation of cell extracts
were carried out as desaribed in section 1-l in Chapter I. Pro-
tein was determind by the method of Lowry et al.26 .
D2te/Lmination oZ 2nzynee actlvity Unless otherwise noted, the
foUowing methods Were used for the determination of polyphos-
phate glucokinase activity. The reaetion was eonducted at 37 OC
for 10 min in a mixture of 30 mM glueose, 20 mg/ml metaphosphate,
                                           O) and cell extracts5.0 mM MgC12, 100 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.
(O.5-1.0 mg/ml of protein). For the assay of ATP--dependent glu-
cokinase activity, 5.0 mM of ATP was used instead of metaphos-
phate. The reaetion was terminated by immersing the test tube in
boiling water for 3 min, and G-6-P formed was assayed by the
method of Hohorst42.
D2teamtnatton of tnoaganZc Rho6phate6 and acld-eaete2 inoytganlc
Rho6phat26 Inorganic phosphates were determined by the method
of Fiske and Subbarow 43. Acid-labile phosphates were estimated
tbYeddg:elg8noiggf8rhe7r$l. fiag. fid•ilsofigHancl? phosphates after being trea-

Ch2mlcae6 Tripolyphosphate, trimeta- and tetrametaphosphates
were purchased Åírom Sigma Chemical Co., St. Loius MO. Metaphos-
phate and polyphosphate were purehased from Katayama Chemieal In-
dustries Co., Osaka, Japan. G-6-P dehydrogenase and NADP were
obtained from Oriental Yeast Co., Tokyo, Japan. ATP was also ob-
tained from Kojz'n Co., Tokyo, Japan. The other ehemieals were aZl
analytical grade reagents.

                              RESU[LTS

DZ6t7Lieutlon o,e RoeyRho6Rhat2 geacoktna6e in nzZc7zoo7Lgant6m6

     Sereening was carried out to find strains of mieroorganisms

which would produee polyphosphate glueokinase. As shown in Table

IJ polyphosphate gZucokinase activity was found in some strains
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such as ~ic~ococcu~, B~evi-

TABLE I. DISTRIBUTION OF G-6-P FORMING
ACTIVITY IN MICROORGANISMS

gacie~ium species and Ach~omo-

Activity·

Strain Phosphoryl donor linum, Alcaligene~ taecali~ and

this study.

polyphosphate glucokinase in

On the other

I chose this

microorganism as the source of

microorganisms.

phate glucokinase activity among

slight activity.

hand, ATP-dependent glucokinase

8004 showed the highest polyphos-

organisms tested~

activity was found in all micro-

ATP

48.6
68.3
52.9
59.6
66.1

b

57.2
54.3
43.4

43.1
46.4
53.2
56.6
49.1
27.9
53.3
28.4
36.8
46.2
50.1
56.3

Metaphosphate

Acetobacter xylinum 7.0
Achromobacter butyri 76.2
Aerobacter aerogenes 3.1
Alcaligenes faecalis 5.2
Bacillus natto (SN) 0
Bacillus subtilis 0
Bacterium cadaveris 0
Brevibacterium ammoniagenes 3. 1
Brevibacterium flavum 2.2
Corynebacterium sepedonicum 0
Flavobacterium arborescens 0
Escherichia coli 0
Escherichia coli Crookes 0
Escherichia coli K-12 0
Escherichia freundii 0
Micrococcus flavus 63 . 4
Micrococcus lysodeikticus 35.2
Micrococcus glutamicum 4.1
Proteus mirabilis 0
Proteus vulgaris 0
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 0
Serratia marcescens 0
Sarcina aurantiaca 0

• nmoles of G-6-P formed/rug protein/min.
b Not determined.

Pho~pho~ylaiion ot gluco~e gy

cell exi~aci ot A. guiy~i

Under the standard assay conditions described in MATERIALS

AND METHODS, phosphorylation reaction of glucose proceeded linearly

with time and protein concentration up to 50 min and 1.0 mg/ml, res-

pectively. In the absence of phosphoryl donor slight synthesis of

G-6-poccurred but not after heating the extract at 100 °c for 3 min.

Also little synthesis of G-6-p was

observed in the absence of Mg
2+

(Table II). From these data, it

TABLE II. COMPONENT REQUIREMENT FOR G-6-P
FORMATION BY CELL FREE EXTRACTS

OF A. butyri

Activity was determined under standard assay
conditions described in METHODS AND MATERIALS.

Activity·

was clear that metaphosphate was System Polyphosphate ATP-dependent
glucokinase glucokinase

76.9 67.4

0
0

0.10 0.09
0 0

the sole donor source of phospho-

rus.

Complete
-Phosphate donor

Metaphosphate
ATP

-MgClz
Boiled extracts

• nmoles of G-6-P formed/mg-protein/min.
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FiG. 1. Effect of pH on Polyphosphate Glucokinase
and ATP-dependent Gluc6kinase Activities.

Activities of the two glucokinase were assayed under

standard conditions described in METHoDs AND
MATERiALs,exceptforpH. Buffersusedweresodium
acetate buffer for pH 4.0 to 6.0 and Tris-maleate buffer

for pH5.0 to 9.6. 0, polyphosphate glucokinase:
0, ATP-dependent glucokinase.

    A 100    Itios
    .g"-
    '-Åra"
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FiG. 2. Thermal Stability of Polyphosphate 61uco-
kinase and ATP-dependent Glucokinase.

The enzymes were treated in Tris-HCI buffer (5 mM,

pH7.0) containing 5mM MgC12 for 15min at the
indicatedtemperature. Residualactivitiesweredeter-
mined under standard assay conditions. e, poly-
phosphate glucokinase; O, ATP-dependent gluco-
kinase.

Ejtelect oJtZ 1?U on ttoo geacokina62 activiti26

     Figure 1 shews the pH-aetivity profiles for polyphosphate

glucokinase and ATP-dependent glucokinase in cell free extracts

of A. eatyiLZ. Polyphosphate glucokinase showed maximum aetivity

at pH 5.5, while ATP-dependent glueokinase had optimum pH at 8.5.

E,eJect oJ temRena)tuiLe on 6ta,eUtty eZ tLt)o geacokina626 in
A. eatyzai

     Cell free extraets of A. IZatyiti

the indicated temperature in Figure

were assayed. Polyphosphate glu--

eokinase was extremely unstable

in different temperatures. It

lost about 60 9o of original ac-

tivity by treatment at 45 OC and

was completely inactivated after
treatment at 50 OC. On the other

hand, ATP-dependent glucokinase

retained 50 % of activity even

after treatment at 500C for 15 min.
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FiG. 3. Effect of Freezing and Thawing on Poly-
phosphate Glucokinase and ATP-dependent GIuco-
kinase Activities.

The enzyme solutions buffered with 5 mM Tris-HCI
buffer (pH 7.0) were freezed and thawed several times,

and the residual activities of the two glucokinases were

assayedunderstandardconditions. e,polyphosphate
glucokinase; o, ATP-dependent glucokinase.



Ettect ot t~eezing and 7hawing on two glucokina6e activitie6

Cell free extracts of A. ~uty~i were freezed and thawed

several times, and the changes

polyphosphate glucokinase was

phosphate glucokinase and ATP-

and thawing, whilst ATP-depen- o'--:1-'::-0--::3'=-0--=5':-0....J

MgClz (mM)

FIG. 4. Effect of· Mg2+ Concentration on Poly
phosphate Glucokinase and ATP-dependent Gluco
kinase Activities.

Activities were determined under various concen
trations of Mg2+. Other conditions were the same
as those described in METHODS AND MATERIALS.
., polyphosphate glucokinase; 0, ATP-dependent
glucokinase.

As shown in Figure 3,odically.

in activity were examined peri-

dent glucokinase was more stable.

rapidly inactivated by freezing

These results indicate that poly-

dependent glucokinase are differ-

rent enzymes.

Ettect ot metal ion6 on polypho6phate glucokina6e activity ~n

A. ~uty~i

As shown in Table II, Mg2 + was indispensable for appearance

of activity. Effects of other metal ions were also examined.

Of the metal ions tested, Mg
2+ was the most effective activator

and its effect increased with the concentration up to

4) Oth t 1 . such as M 2+ C 2+ N· 2 + C 2+• er me a lons, n , a , 1 , a

60 mM (Fig.

2+
and Cu

extent.
TABLE III. PHOSPHORYL DONOR SPECIFICITY

OF POLYPHOSPHATE GLUCOKINASE

Activity was determined under standard assay con
ditions described in METHODS AND MATERIALS, except
that various phosphate donors were used.

were effective to a lesser

2+ 2+
But Zn ,Fe and

Hg
2 + were rather' h'b"tln 1 lory

Phosphoryl donor Concen
tration

Activitya to polyphosphate glucokinase,

Pyrophosphate 5 mM 0
Tripolyphosphate 5 mM 0
Polyphosphate 2 % 0
Trimetaphosphate 5 mM 0
Tetrametaphosphate 5 mM 0
Metaphosphate 2% 82.1
p-Nitrophenylphosphate 5 mM 0

a nmoles of G-6-P formed/mg protein/min.

though the data are not shown.

Pho6pho~yl dono~ 6peciticity

ot polypho6phate glucokina6e

in A. butyri
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FiG. 5. EIution Pattern of Phosphoryl Donors in
Metaphosphate on Dowex 1 Å~2 Column.

Thirty mililiter of 100/. aqueous solution of meta-
phosphate (pH5.5) was dialyzed against 1.5 liter of

water overnight under stirring. Outer solution was
passed through the Dowex 1 Å~ 2 (CIL', 200 tv 400 mesh)

column (1.2Å~20 cm) and adsorbed phosphate poly-
mers were eluted with a linear gradient of LiCl from

O to 1.0M (pH2.0). @, polyphosphate glucokinase
activity; o, inorganic phosphate; o, acid labile phos-

phate; , concentration of LiCl.
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FiG. 6. Elution Pattern of Phosphory1 Donors on
Dowex l Å~ 2 Column.

The active fraction eluted with O.7 M of LiCl on first

Dowex column (Fig. 5) was again fractionated on
the same column. Conditions were the same as
those in Fig.5. @, polyphosphate glucokinase ac-
tivity; o, inorganic phosphate; O, acid labile phos-

phate; ----, concentration of LiCl.

1.0 .--.

  J-.

  p-
O.5 -

o

a linear gradient of LiCl. As

tions were observed at two peaks

at O.4 M and O.7 M LiCl, respectively.

pooled, precipitated with cold

      As shown in Table III, rneta-

 phosphate was the only phosphoryl-

 donor, and the other ring phosphate

 polymers, such as tri- and tetra-

 metaphosphates were inert. Being

 independent of the degree of con-

 d•ensation, the chain phosphate

polymers were completely inert.

ThereÅíor'e, great interest is atta-

ehed to the intrinsic phosphoryl

donors in metaphosphate, wheih is

a mixture of various ring phos-

phate polymers.

     When metaphosphate solution

was dialyzed against water using

cellulose tube, about 87 % of

phosphoryl donor activity was found

in outer solution. This result

indicates that the molecular wei-

ght of intrinsie phosphoryl donors
is beLotir 6 x lo3. The outer solu-

tion was passed through Dowex 1 x

2 column, and the adsorbed phos-

phate polymers were eluted with

shown in Figure 5, active frac-

  (I and II), which were eluted

         Peak II fraetions were

rnixture of acetone-methanol (1:l
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 v/v) and washed thoroughZy with this solvent. Figure 6 shows - '

 the rechromatography of peak II on the same eolumn. Active frae-

 tions were found at three peaks (III, IV and V). Peak III and IV,

which were eluted at O.4 M and O.6 M LiCl respectively,- seemed to

be the degradation products of peak II of Fig. 5.

                           DISCUSSION

     In order to select suitable microorganisms for production of

G-6-P, the distribution of polyphosphate glueokinase activity was

                                                     'examined. The distribution of polyphosphate g[Lucokinase aetivity

was observed in a few genera, whereas ATP-dependent glueokinase

aetivity was detected in.all microorganisms tested. Furthermore,

the distribution of polyphosphate glueokinase activity was closely

similar to that of metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase as described

in the seetion of l-1 in Chapter I. These facts offer some sugges-

tions for classification.of microorganisms and also indicate a

characteristic metabolism of phosphorus in mieroorganisms utili-
                                                          '                                                                 '                                         'zing metaphosphate.

     Explanations for the existenee of these mieroorganisms uti-

lizing metaphosphate, may be given in two different ways. One of

them is that these microorganisms are eonsidered to be at a lower

stage of evolution, since such phosphate polymers are thought to
be a vestige of primitive donor of phosphorus and energy44). For

                                                           45,'46,
example, in recent studies on polyphosphate, Kulaev et al.

47)
    indieated that the inorganic phosphate polymers could perform

ubiquitos functions of ATP in microorganisms. Another explanation

is that the reaction systems related to phosphate poiymers have
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 been maintained in eertain microorganisms, since these phosphate
                                                         ' polymers have properties to keep eells in suitable growth surroun-

 dings. In fact, phosphate polymers have strong buffer action and
 minimize disturbance of osmotic equilibrrium 48). phosphate poiy--

 mers also act as a chelator of divalent metal ions48). Therefore,

 studies on phosphate polymers are important for elucidation not

only of microorganism evolution but also of mechanism of phos-

phorus metabolism in mieroorganisms utilizing phosphate poiymers.

     The enzymatic properties of polyphosphate glucokinase in A,

tZuty7zZ were examined. This enzyme was diÅíferent fr'om ATP-depen-

dent glueokinase in many points. For example, optimal pH and
                  'stability to freezing and thawing were clearly different in each.

But these two gZucokinases in /2. etttyyzt were not separated by ammo-

nium sulfate fraetionation and by DEAE-eellulose column chromato-
graphy though the data ar.e not shown. szymona and ostrowski40)

also did notsucceed in separating the two glucokinases in Myco-

aact2aZune phe2i. Therefore, the behavior of the two glucokinases

in purifieation proeesses seemed to be quite alike, though the

enzymatie properties of the two glueokinases were entirely differ-

ent from eaeh other.

     In order to examine the intrinsic phosphoryl dono[rs of poly-

phosphate glucokinase, ehromatographie analyses of metaphosphate

were carried out. I found at least three substrates in metaphos-

phate. But it was difficult to separate and obtain these subst-

rates in pure state, since these substrates were very unstable.

     On ehromatographies, the active fractions corresponded to

fraetions stained by the Fiske and Subbarow method. This result

suggests that phosphoryl donors for polyphosphate glueokinase are

ring phosphate polymers, beeause authentic tri- and tetrametaphos--
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phates were also stained by the Fiske and Subbarow method, whereas

pyrophosphate, tripolyphosphate and highly condensed chain phos

phate polymers were not.

Thus, the results obtained indicated that A. guiy~i contains

two different types of glucokinase, ATP-dependent glucokinase and

polyphosphate glucokinase. The application of polyphosphate glu

cokinase to the continuous production of G-6-p is shown in next

section.

SUMMARY

The activities of polyphosphate glucokinase which synthesize

G-6-p from glucose and metaphosphate were found in some micro

organisms. This enzyme occurred most abundantly in f1ic/LOCOCCU-6

and Ach/Lomogacie~ species and less in B/Levigacte~lum, Ae~ogacte~

and Alcallgene-6 -6pecle-6. The distribution pattern of this enzyme

was closely similar to that o~ metaphosphate-dependent NAD kinase.

Polyphosphate glucokinase in A. guiY/Li was different from ATP-de

pendent glucokinase ~n some enzymatic properties. The potent phos

phoryl donor for this enzyme was metapho.sphate, and other chain or

ring phosphate polymers were not utilized by this enzyme. Meta

phosphate, a mixture of various ring phosphate polymers, contained

at least three intrinsic phosphoryl donors for.polyphosphate glu

cokinase.
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2-2 Continuous produetion of G-6-P by immobUized

               Achnonzoeact27z eutyitZ eells

                           INTRODUCTION

     In previous seetion 2-1, the distribution and properties of

polyphosphate glucokinase activity(EC 2.7.1.a) were studied and

this enzyme was shown to be suitable for the produetion of G-6--P.

Following these inve,stigabions, an effieient continuous method

for the production of G-6-P from glucose and metaphosphate using

immobilized /2chitonzoeact2it ElatyitZ eells was studied.

                        MATERIALS AND METHODS

CaUlvatlon, immoeietzation and activation o,e nzZczaoongani6m6
Mieroorganisms were cultivated at 30 OC for 20 h in the Medium A
gsssr,/rg.eS.ig,ss:Pgn,il.uÅí,g2agysr,i,it:s .iegogyl.:2g.2s.gsigrege,d

?:gOMI}i:gS.ie.gfig,gl.sf, 2giga,sr%lag;dg.g2i.fi. g2s i•:gsggkg3eg,csi,is

OC for 30 min with stirring. Intact cells (3.0 g) were also sus-
pended in 200 ml of acetone and ineubated, in the same manner.

DeteitnzlnaxSion o7e Roeypho6Rhat2 geucoktna62 acttvtty Unless
otherwise given, the following reaction system was used for the
determination of polyphospha,te glucokinase activity. A reaetion
mixture        eontaining 500 pmol glucose, O.2 g metaphosphate, 200 pmol
MgC12, 500 Umol Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.0) and 2 ml immobilized
eells or O.6 g intaee cells (volume IO ml) was incubated with
shaking at 37 OC for 10 min. The raw extract f]rom intaet ce[Lls
and the homogenate of immobilized eells were also used as enzyme
sources. The raw extraet from intact celLls was prepared as fo-
11ows: 1.0 g intaet eells was suspended in 3.0 ml of 5.0 mM Tris
     buffer (pH 7.0) and subjected to ultrasonie treatment at-HCI
9 Khz for IO min. An immobUized ceU homogenate was prepared
by grinding 3.0 ml of gel with 5.0 ml of 5.0 mM Tris-HCI buffer `'
(pH 7.0) at O OCfor 20 min. G-6-P formed in reaction mixture was
determined by the method. of Hohorst42 . Activity was expressed
as umoles of G-6-P formed per g of intaet eells per min.
          'D2t2itnzZnaUon oZ Znovzgantc /?ho6Rhate6 and acid-eaeU2 Znoaganic
/?ho6/?hate6 The methods for the determination of inorganic
phosphates and aeid-labile inorganie phosphates were the same as
described in seetion 2-1.
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                               RESULTS , .
 /Oaopeati26 oZ tmmoeieiz2d ceee6

      11 ActivaZZon oZ ZnznzoaUtz2d c2ee6 In general, it was

 necessary to remove the eell membrane barrie]r in order to enable

 efficient transport of phosphate esters into cells, and so immo-

                                   bUized cells were treated

   Tablei. ActivationofimmobilizedA.butyricens with inorganie solvents or de--

                 Activitya tergents. Aeetone was most ef-
   Treatment with after treatment for
                 3omin 6omin fective for activation of poly-
                                             '    ig,'85CNE,ahC.i..i g:5 ?:i phosphate glucokinase activi-
    10 01oToluol 2.4 4.2   ioo %Acetone 6.g sA ty (Table l) and was routine-
    O.l e/oCation-S O.7• 1.4
    o.i o!osDs O•6 1•6 ly employed to activate immo-
   a "mollg-cellslmin
   Immobilizedcells(log)weresuspendedin2ooml bilized Cells. Intact cells
   of various solutions and incubated at 250C for 30-60
   min with stirring. The polyphosphate glucokinase '                                   were also activated in the sa-
   activity after treatment was assayed under standard
   conditions as described in Materials and Methods
                                   me manner.
                   '

                                        2) IDoeyl?ho61?hat2 geuco-
klna6e activlty oZ ZneneoeUized mlcaoelae c2ee6
                                                            '                                              '     To seleet the most active immobilized microorganisms, seve-

ral mieroorganisms having polyphosphate gZucokinase aetivity

were immobilized in polyaerylamide gel lattice and enzyme aetivi-

ties were determined. As shown in Table 2, the immobUized A.

eatu4t cells showed the highest polyphosphate glucokinase aeti-

vity among the strains

tested. A summary of ea l?sle2• Polyphosphateglucokinaseactivityofimrnobilizedmicrobial

polyphosphate glucoki-

nase aetivity of' A. eu-

tyai eells after aceto-

ne trea.tment i•s shown
          'in Figure 1. The intri-

nsie activity in cells

Strain
Activitya

Acetone-treated
cells .

Acetone-treated
immobilized cells

Achromobacterbutyri
A cetobacter xptlinum

Micrococcusflavus
Micrococcus lysodeikticus

7.5

O.8

6.5

38

8.4
O.6
6.3

3.6

a ptmol/g-cellslmin

   48



f/t

Immobilized
   cells
  (O.29)

Acetone-treated
  immobilized
    cells

  Intact cells
    (O 15)

Acetone-treated
    cells

Åq7.6)

Sonicated
  cells
  (8.2)

      (8.3}

 Hornogenate of
acetone-treated
  immobilized
     cells
     Åq8.4)

Fig. 1. Comparison o

        ( ): Activity{ymol /g-cells/min)

f polyphosphate glucokinase activities in ceits after various treatments

       .testimated by using a raw extract was 8.2 "mol/g-eells/min and

that of the acetone-treate(1 immobilized eells was 8.3 umol/g-

eells/min. Thus, polyphosphate glucokinase was immobilized in

polyacrylamide gel without an aetivity loss. Since the activi-

ties were nearly equal, the.polyaeryl.ami.de gel. matrix was thought

not to be a barrier for the transport of substrates and/or pro-

ducts and A. autyal, thu$ ehosen as suitable microorganism for

G-6-P production, was used. in further studies. In the following

  IOO

v                                       A,                                       5'e

 "e--50 ,-År-
                                       o

'.'

                                       or
    o                                          10        45 6789                                           O tO 20 30 2 pH 3 Treated time(min)
Fig. 2. Effect of pH on G-6-P formation by intact cells and immobilized cells. The pH was adjusted
to indicated values with O.1 M Trismaleate buffer. Other conditions were the same as described in
Materials and Methods. Symbolst Åqo), intact cells; (e), immobilized cells

Fig. 3. Thermai stability of polyphosphate glucokinase of intact cells and immobilized cells. The

intact and immobilized cetls were suspended in 5.0 rnM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.0) containing 5.0
rnM MgC12 and incubated at 500C under the conditions described in Materials and Methods.
Sblmbols: (o), intact cells; (e), immobilized'cells
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experiments, unless otherwis,e given, intact eells and immobi-

lized cells represent the acetone-treated intact cells and acetone--

-- tr'eated imrnobiliz.ed, cells, respectively.

   31 E,e,eeet o,te R/l on 1?oeyl?ho6Rhat2 geacokina6e activitg el

       immoeUZz2d A. eatyat ceeZ6
                                              '
     Figure 2 shows the pH profileof polyphosphate glucokinase

activity of immobilized ee]-]-s and, intact cellLs. The pattern of

pH dependence on the rate of G-6-P formatiQn was slightly changed

in the alkaline region by imrnebilization. The optimal•pH was 5.0

for both preparations.

                                                '
   4J StaeiZtty ofe Roeypho6Rhate geaco!cina62 oZ inznzoaZetz2d
      A. eatyizi c2Ze6

      Comparing the thermal Table3. Reuseofimmobilizedcellsandintactcells

 stability of polyphosphate Reuse polyphosphateglucokinaseactivitya
                                   (No.of times) Intact cells Imrnobilized ceils
glueokinase of immobilized

                                   1 100 100- eells with that of intact : Zg ':,6
                                   4 30 93eells, the thermal stabili-- 5 25 gs
ty Of immobilized cells was aRelativeactivity

     , Enzyme activity was determined under the standard condi-
                                   tions deseribed in Materials and Methods except that thegreater at higher tempera-                                   reaction was carried out for 60 min. The intact cells and
                                               )ture(Fig.3). Theopera.. -f:/lgl,-&//lige.dfie,ilSpHWe,re.,`)h,O.',Oh"fih.iY.Wb.atS.h,e,d,rr2t#d5d'iO,i.M.M.f

                                   a new substrate solution
tional stability oÅí polyphos-

phat.e glucokinase of both

preparations was a]r.so exam.ined through repeated use (Table 3).

Although, intae.t cells.rapidly lost enzyme activity, that of the

immobilized cells was stable and did not deerease after repeated

use.

/oitoduction o,e g-6-/D ay immoa,ieized A. eutyiLi ceee6

    12 RH 2ZZ2ct Figure 4 shows the profile of G-6-P pro-
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Fig. 4. Effect of pH on G-6-P production by immobilized
cells. Immobilized cells (O.3 g) were incubated in a reaction

mixture contammg O.1 M glucose, 10 mM MgC12, and 1OO
mglml metaphosphate for 20 h at 370C with shaking. Meta-
phosphate was added after adjustment to the indicated

pH values

s
s

x
g
g
a

-
9
o

IOO

o     10
Reactien time

 20
(h)

pH
5.0

6.8
7.5
4.0

3.5

Fig. 5. Effect of'metal ions on G-6-P

production by immobitized cells.

Activity was determined under stand-
ard assay conditions as described in

Materials and Methods, except that

vanous rnetal ions were used at the
indicated concentrations

-. IO
2s
g
g
g
as
"
9
e

o

Mri2'

Co2-

o 55 Metal 55ion$
 t5 40 60
(mM)

duction at various pH values. G-6-P was effectively produced at

pH 5.0, the optimum pH of poZyphosphate glueokinase. Du]ring G-

6-P produetion, pH of reaetion mixture was kept constant by hte

buÅíferine action of metaphosphate.

    2] M2tae• ion 2,eZect Divalent metal ions were required

for the p]roduction of G-6-P as shown in the section 2-1 in Chap-
ter 2. of the metal ions tested, Mg2+ was the most effective

              2+                     2+                              2+aetivator. Mn , Co                        and Ca                                 also activated.,the pelyphosphate

glueokinase reactio,n. (Eig. 5). The production rate of G-6-P in-

creased with increasing concentration of Mg2+ up to 6o mM.

    32 E,efeect o•7e m2ta.Rho6.!2hate cenc2nt,LaUon Production of

G-6-P was investigated at various metaphosphate concentration.
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As shown in Figure 6, the amount produced was proportional to

the metaphosphate cone,entration. Under the investigated condi-

tions, 1.0 mg of metaph.ospha,te was required to completely convert

1.0 llmol of glueose to G-6-P. One mg of rnetaphosphate eontained

approximately 25 pmoZe. of acid-labile phosphate. The ehemical

structure of metaphosphate, however, was uncZear, since metaphos-

phate was a mixture of various ring phosphate polymers. Henee,

the stoiehiometric eorrelation be.tween glucose and metaphosphate
                   '  'in the phosphorylation of glueose was difficult to assess.
                          '
     47 ConttnLtoa6 1?iLodLtcxE,ion o,e 97-6-/D Lvtth tnznzotZUIz2d c2ee

        coeumn

     Figure 7 shows the relationship between the flow rates and
amount of G-6-P formed. At the flow rates below s.v.= o.s h"1,

O.1 M glucose was aZmost eompletely eonverted to G-6-P.

                 Metaphosphate   S . (mglml)
  v   g                      70   g
   v   Eea 50 40 Fig. 6. Effect of metaphosphate concehtration on

   6 2o 9'6'P PrOdu9tiOn by immobilized cetls. The reac-
  6 io Eto,2.w.a,s,2a,rbeg,?-v,sA2.th:,e',isgn,;.e2f.,Ob'.l)",,:•t2-,

     o lo 20 in Materials and Methods except for metaphosphate
         Reaction time (h) concentrations

    100

  3.•

  .Eso .A-.x"  n

                        ,e

  Fig. 7. Effect of flow.rate on G-6-P production b'y immobiiized celt column. Immobilized cells

  (5.0 g) were packed in column (1.0 x 10 cm) and substfgte solution (370C) containing O.1 M glu-

  cose, 4P mM MgCi2, and 100 mglml metaphosphate (pH 5.0) was passed upward through the
  3? UseMn? it etfhfe/uVeanrlOUS flOW rateS' The aCtiVity of the column was checked by determining G.6.p

  Fig. 8. Stability of immobilized cetl column. Substrate solution described in Figure 7 was con-
  tinuously passed through the column at s.V. = O.26 h-1. 0ther conditions were the same as
  described in Figure 7 '
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shows the col,umn deterioration at the flow rate s.v.=O.26 h'l.

The column half-life was approximately 20 days. On the other

hand, the half-Zife of the intaet cells, ealculated from the data

in Table 3, was approximately 3 h.

                           DISCUSSION

     The continuous production of G-6-tP was investigated using

a column paeked with acetone-tTeated immobili,zed f2. aLtty7Li eells.

As a result, G-6"-P was eontinuousl.y produced by this eolumn in a

high yield. A similar me.thod starting with p--nitorophenyl phos-
phate and glueose was described by saif et al.39), who used immo-

bilized cells of E6ch2iticZLta ,e,L2undii K-1 having phosphotrans-

ferase aetivity. Their method was not always satisfactory, how-

ever, since G-l-hP was also I)roduced in relatiyely high ratios.

The presen.b method has the following advantages: (l) the only re-

action produ6t is G-6-P, and (2) G-6-P is produced economieally

since the metaphosphat.e is available at a mueh lower price than

p--nitrophenyl phosphate. The results also indicate that phos-

phate polymer's are utilized by cells immobilized in polyacryl--

amide gel lattice. Therefore, continuous production of useful

materials is expected to be effectively carried out with immobili-

zed eells whiehhave enzymes utilizing phosphate polyme]rs.

                            SUMMARY

     Whole cells of AchaenzeeaciE2iL IZtttyitt OUT 8004 having poly-

phosphate glucokinase activity were immobilized in polyacryl-

amide gel lattice. The immobilized cells were activated by or-

ganie solvents, especially aeetone. The immobilization resulted

in increased stability ef polyphosphate glucokinase. Continu-
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ous high yield production of G-6-p from glucose and metaphos

phate was carried out with an immobilized cell c~lumn, which

had a half-life of approximately 20 days.
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                      CAPTER I!

       Application of g[LyeQlytic pathway in yeast
       cells as ATP regeneration system for pro-
                duction of glutathione

Section 1 Glutathi,one prroduetion by immobilized Sacchaito-

       ney6e6 cezaevi6Za2 eells

                          IN TRODUCTIOIÅrl

     Many enzyme processes, espeeially rnultienzyme systems, re-

quire the participation of coenzymes and/or a supply of energy

 (ATP). Therefore, the constru,ction of regeneration systems co-

enzymes and/or ATP is indi,spensable for the economie utilization

of these enzyme reac.tor: systems. From this standpoint, Langer et
al.2) evaluated the relat.i.ve youtes to ATP regeneration involving

ehemieal synthe.sis, .whole cells or organelles,. or cell free en-

zymes. Among these routes te ATP regenerakiQn, I thought that the

utilization o•f microbia-l whole ceZls is more advantageous, since

it excludes the i,n,tr,icat.e, and tedious..procedures for' the prepara-

tion of organelles or enzymes.

     The basis for the.util.izatio.n of whoZe cells as an ATP regene-

ration was demonst.rated by Tochikura and his greups. They studied

the utilization oÅí tlae glycolytic pathwa-y in .y.east as an ATP r'e-
                 3)generation syptem , and thQy succeeded in applying this system to

the produetio.n ,of u$.e•ful ma,t• erials s.ueh as cy,tidine diphosphate
choline4), and 6-phosphogluconate5)by bateh process. From the

industrial standpoint, .how.ever,.a continuous reaction system using

immobilized cells was eonsidered t,o be more advantageous than a

batch process.

     Thus, in order to develop a more efficient method, I investi-



gated the usefuln.ess o.f

ATP ]regeneratiQn system

the glyeolytie pathway in yeast as an

i.n a reactor for glutathione produetion.

rvlATERIALS AND rvlETHODS

Chemieae6
TQkyo, Japa

NAD was purehased from Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd.,

Caettvation and imneoeteization oZ Sacchaaomyc26 c27z2vi6iae ceeU
S. c2iL2vZ61ae IFO 2044 was Åëultivated in IOO ml of medium con-
taining O.5 9o glueose, 1.0 9o peptone, [L.Q 9o yeast extract, O.5 9o
             and O.5 % NaCl (pH 6.0) at 30 OC for 20 h with reci-meat     extraet
proeal shaking. After eooling the broth to O OC, cells were har-
vested by eentrifugation, and resuspended in O.85 9o cold saline
solution. The eell suspension was centrifuged at IO,400 xg for
10 min, and weighed. For immobilization in polyaerylamide gel.,
harvested cells (2.8 g wet wt) were suspended in l5 ml of 30 % KCI
solution. To this eellL suspension, 15 ml of 33.5 % aerylamide
                  cbntaining 2.0 % N,N'-mGthylenebisacrylamide.monomer solution
5.0- ml of 5.0 % B-dimethylamino-propionitryl altd 6.0 ml bf 6.-5 iojo
potassium per.sulÅíak.e• were succe$.sively addect at O OC. The mix--
     was slowly warmed to 20 OC and. allowed ]to stand until a gelture
was formed.             The                            stiff gel was. eut into cubie (2 x 2 x                 result,ing
2 mm) granule and washed with saline solution. By this method,
80 ml of gel was obtained conta,ining O.35 g                                              (wet                                                   wt) cells per
ml   of      gel.

A66ay o,e geutathtone-/piLoelacing activity Immobilized cells (8
ml) or intact eells (2.8 g wet wt) were ineubated in 20 ml of a
mixture containin•g O.5 M gZucose, O.Ql M MgCl2, O.02 M L--glutamate,
O.02 M L-cysteine, e.02 M glyeine and O.1 M potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 7.0) at 30 OC for several hQurs with shaking. At a
prescribed time, O.                    5                      ml o.f the reaation mixture.was removed and
the eoneentration of reactants and products were determined. Glu-
tathione was deter'mined by the method of Tietze49. FBP and glu-
gRge,ggEe.,dgB8rlei. :8S, Py,`}g,sgg2g.gs.,gf RQe and papadopouioss cr,

Extytaction o7g geut'athienE ieitem c2ee6 The O.5 ml sample was
heated in a boUing water fo l min, chilled immediately in ice
water      and          eentrifuged to remove- cell debris. Using the clear
supernatant,             glutathione formed by intact cells was determined.
  Temperature and time far e.xtr'action and reeovery experiments of
            (data.                      .shown) showed•that this extraction m•ethodglutathione                  not.
was adequate to,extract, glutathione from the cells.

RESUI,1]S

1?2acto4 6u6tem Zo7t th2. RaodactZon oZ, geatathione

Figure 1 shows the reaction systems for gZutathione produc-
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tion. This reactor consists

of two reaction systems.

system containing the enzy-

mes in the glycolytic path-

By this system, ATP is

One is the ATP regeneration

way.

converted to ATP, comsuming

Glutathione

Glycolytic
'__ pathway / Glucose

........ ,.,;"
.................._-----_ ..--'

COl
Ethanol
etc.

L-Glutamate
L-Cysteine

Glycine

NAD in the course of the assi-

allows the regeneration of
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of
reactor system for production of glu
tathione. Details of scheme are de
scribed in the text. Dotted line in
figure shows the polyacrylamide gel
lattice

glucose. This system also

milation of glucose to etha

nol and carbon dioxide (Sche-

me 1). The other is the y-

glutamylcysteine synthetase, designated GSH-I, and glutathione

synthetase, designated GSH-II, system. These two reaction sys~

tems are contained in Saccha~omyc€~ c€~€vl~la€ cells. So the

cells were immobilized in polyacrylamide gel lattice following

the method of Chibata et al. 34 ).

qlutathIon€ p~oduction ly Intact and Immollllz€d c€ll~

The patterns of glutathione production by intact and immo-

Glucose

Fructose -1~6- biphosphate

t
G<,re"ld.h,d. -3- PhO;P::'h~:H-diph, ,phogl'T"cte

ADP~uta1th ion e

'--./ t ATP~
Ethanol .. A t Id h d Pce a eyer yruvate L- gl~amate

C02 L- cystei ne
+

glycine

Scheme 1. The glycolytic pathway (ATP and NAD regenerating system) and the transformation
system
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bilized cells are shown

in Figure 2. As is well

known, glutathione pro-

duced by intact eells was

accumulated in the cells

and was not exereted. To

estimate the glutathione-

producing activity of in-

tact eells, heat treat-

ment of cells was nece-

ssary for gZutathione
                  '
extraetion. Not only the

aecumulation of glutathi-

one, but also extraceUular

bolite of the glycolytic

On the other hand/, in, the.

glutathione produced was

and a eonsiderable amount of

Condition6 Zon lnemoaUization

     Table 1 shows the effect

  of intact and immobilized cells

s
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2
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          O2 60 246               Reaction tjme (h)
Fig. 2A and B. Glutathione production by intact cells (A) and

immobilized cells (B). Reaction conditions were the same as de-
scribed in Materials and Methods. In case of intact cel!s, gluta-

thione in cells (---e---) and in the extracellular medium (-e-) '

were determined. Symbols: (e), glutathione; (o), glucose; (o),

fructose-1,6-bisphosphate; (x), pH '

aceumuZation of FBP, a key meta-

   was not detected (Fig. 2A).

of immobilized eells (Fig. 2B),
                  '   into the medium f]rom the gel,

  was also found extraeellularly.

                            of eulture time
Table 1. Effect of culture time on glutathione-producing activity
                                  producing

Culture

time
(h)

Growth
(rng of cells/ml

of broth)

Glutathione-producing activi-
tya of

Intact cells Imrnobilized
        cells

16
24
40
64

15.5
18.4
17.3

15.4

1.97
2.12
1.64
O.99

2.26 (o.so)b

2.40 (O. 85)

1.84 (O.65)
1.11 (O.39)

a pmole of glutathione produced/g (wet wt.)-cells/h
b pmoleofglutathioneproduced!ml-gel/h

S. cerevisiae cells were grown on the medium described in Mate-
rials and Methods for several hours. In case of intact cells, actiyity

was determined by extracting glutathione from the cells as de-

scribed in Materials and Methods
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          on glutath;one-

          activity of intaet

cells and immobUized ceZls.
                      'The most favorable gluta-

thione-producing activity

was obtained by immobili-

zing eells grown for 24 h.

     For the immobilization

of cells grown for 24 h, the

optimum aerylamide monomer
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Fig. 3

Effect of glucose concentration on

glutathione production by immo-
bilized cells. Reaction was carried

out for several hours as described

in Materials and Methods. Glucose

concentrations were: O M (A);
O.13 M (B); O.25 M (C); O.5 M (D)
and 1.0 M (E). Symbols: (.), giu-
tathione; (o), glucose; (o), fruc-

tose-1,6-bisphosphate; (x), pH

Fig. 4.

Effect of phosphate buffer con-

centration on glutathione produc-
tion by immobilized cells. Reac-
tion was carried out for several

hours as described in Materials and

Methods. Phosphate buffer con-
centrations used were: O M (A);
O.05 M (B); O.1 M (C); O.2 M (D);

and O.5 M (E). Symbols: (e), glu-
tathione; (o), glucose; (o), fructo-

se-1,6-bisphosphate; (x), pH

coneentration was found to be 80 mg/ml. At concentrations above

80 mg/ml, the monomer redueed the glutathione-producing activity

of the immobUized cells. Thus, the monomer eoncentration for

immobUization was 80 mg/ml throughout this study.

Condition6 oZ geutathione RitedacUon ay immoalZZzecl c2ee6

     As Figure 2B shows, the immobUized cells produced gluta-

thione from the eonstituent amino acids while consuming glucose,

and the glutathiolte produeed was exereted into the medium. I

next investigated the optimum eonditions for glutathione pro-

duction.
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   12 EJZect o,e gettco6e conc2nt-
      Lat ion

      In my glutathione produc-

 tion system, glueose is essen-

 tial to generat,e ATP; thus glu-

 eose eoncentration may influ-

 ence the glutathione-producing

activity of immobilized cells.

Figure 3 shows the time course

of glutathione production with

various glucose coneentration.

In the absenee of' glueose (A),

little glutathione was produced.

Glutathione production was in-

creased with glucose eoneent-

ration up to O.5 M. Similarly,

FBP accurnulation also increased

according to the glucose con-

centration.

  2] E7efe2ct ofe 1?ho6/?hat2 con-

     c2ntaatlon

        The effect of phosphate

thione production is shown in

was effieient at low

reduced in the. absenc.'e of

hand, aceumulat.ion of FBP

  3] E,e,eect o,e mgce2

     The effect of IvlgC12

cing aetivity was investigated.

                             6o

Table 2. Amino acid requirement for glutathione production
with immobilized cells

Amino acid omitted Glutathione-producingactivitya

Nene
L-glutamate
L-cysteine

Glycine
L-glutamate and glycine

2.45 (o.s7)b

1.68 (O.58)

o (o)
1.44 (O.41)

O.96 (O.32)

::.M.Ole,g,fgl:`,glh,l.g.ngg;o.gu.:gglg.(,-w,gt,xrt•)-ceiisih

Glutathione-producing activity was assayed under standard con-
ditions as described in Materials and Methods with or without

amino acid omittions

  O.8
TE

-Å~

.
g
(l,,

)O.4
2
s
År

x

            O.t 02
      ll(L-Cysteine) {mM")
Fig. 5:. Effect of varying concentration of L-cysteine on gluta-

thione production by immobilized cells. Reaction was carried

out under the same conditions as described in Materials and
Methods with the exception of L-cysteine concentration. The
data are presented as a double reciprocal plot of the rate of

glutathione production as a function of L-cysteine concentra-
tion

           buffer concentration on gluta-

         Figure 4. GZutathione produetion

e•oncentration of phosphate buffer, but was

     phosphate buffer (A). On the other

     increased with phosphate eoncentration.

conc2ntwtion

    concentration on glutathione-produ-

            The optimum MgC12 eoncent-
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Fig 6.A-D
Time course of glutathione produc-
tion with various amounts of im-

mobiliZed cells. Reaction was car-

ried out in 20 ml of mixture con-
taining O.5 M glucose, O.02 M

MgC12, O.025 M L-glutamate,
O.025 M L-cysteine, O.025 M gly-
cine, O.05 M potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 7.0) and 2.0 ml (A),
4.0 ml (B), 6.0 ml (C) or 8.0 ml

(D) of imrnobilized cells. Other

reaction conditions were the
same as described in Materials and
Methods. Symbols: (.), glutathi-
one; (o), gluco se; (o), fructose-1,6-

bisphosphate

deation was found t6 be O.o2 M.

  47 Efekct o,e lnttzae 1?/l

     As shown in Fugure 2, the pH of thereactien mixture de-

creased with,increased glueose consumption; about one pH unit

shift was observed for each O.5 M glueose used. Henee, the

effect of initial pH on glutathione production was investigated.

The initial pH 6.5 to 7.0 seems to be favorable for glutathione

produetion. Strating the reaction in this pH range, the pH of

reaction mixtu]re decreased to about 6.0 after complete consump-

tion of O.5 M glueose.

   57 E7eZ2ct oZ amino acid6 conc2nt7tatZon6 '
     Table 2 shows the amino acid requirement for glutathione

production. AlthoUgh the glutathione-producing activity was eon-
                                      'siderably lowered in the abseneeof L-glutamate and glycine, these

amino acids were not neeessarily required for glutathione pro-
                                         'duction by freshly prepared immobilized cells. This is presu-

mably due to the L-glutamate or glyeine earried over in the

assay mixture by S. c27z2vi6ia2 cells. On the other hand, L-cys--
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tions.

ties of intact cells and immobilized cells under optimal condi-

The glutathione-producing activity of immobilized cells

was higher than that of intact cells, as was FBP accumulation.

7) Reu~e ot immotilized S. ce~evi~iae cell~ to~ gluiaihione

p~oduciion

The opera-

tional stability

of glutathione-

producing activi-

ty of immobilized

S. ce~evi~iae

cells was examined

by repeating the

reaction in batches.

The gel used once

for reaction al-

Table 4. Reuse of immobilized S. cerevisiae cells for glutathione production

Reuse Addition to Glutathione a Fructose-1,6-biphosphatea

(No. of times) reaction mixture produced accumulated
(mg/ml/4 h) (mM/4 h)

1 0.33 (100m b 8.3 (100.0)a

2 0.066 ( 20.0) 1.3 ( 15.7)
1O-7MNAD 0.073 ( 22.1) 1.6 ( 19.3)
1O-6MNAD 0.30 ( 90.9) 7.4 ( 89.2)

5 x 1O-5M NAD 0.35 (106) 8.7 (105)
5 x 1O-5M NAD c 0.01 ( 3.3) 0.05 ( 0.6)
5 x lO-4MNAD 0.38 (115) 8.9 (107)
2 x 1O-3MATP 0.069 ( 20.9) 1.2 ( 14.5)

3 0.061 ( 18.5) 0.9 ( 10.8)
5 x 1O-5M NAD 0.35 (106) 8.6 (104)

aAmounts of glutathione produced and fructose-1,6-biphosphate determined after
the reaction for 4 h with or without the addition of NAD or ATP. Other conditions
for reaction are given in the legend to Figure 2. The immobilized cells were thorough
ly washed with 0.85% saline solution each time before the addition of a new sub
strate solution

b Relative activity

cNAD was added to the reaction mixture in the absence of glucose

most completely

lost its glutathione-producing activity (Table 4). The loss of

glutathione-produc~ngactivity was thought to be the relative

decrease in glycolytic activity, since the loss of glutathione

producing activity correlated with the decrease in FBP accumu-

lation (Table 4).

was investigated.

So, the effect of addition of ATP and/or NAD

NAD was proved to be the factor required for

the recovery of the glycolytic activity, though the effect of ATP

was not observed. NAD at 5 x 10- 5 M was sufficient for the re-

covery of deteriorated glutathione-producing activity of immo

bilized cells (Table 4)

Coniinuou~ p~oduciion ot gluiaihione ty an immotilized cell

column
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teine was absolutely required for glutathione production and

the Michaelis constant (Km)

for L-cysteine was calcula-

ted to be 14.3 mM from the

Lineweaver-Burk plot52 )

Table 3. Glutathione-producing activity and FBP-accumulating
ability of intact and immobilized cells

(Fig. 5). By considering

Cell
preparation

Glutathione
producing
activity"

FBP-accumulation
at 4 h reaction
(mM)

the Km value for L-cysteine, Intact cells
Immobilized cells

3.16
3.71 (1.3l)b

0.21
10.7

the concentration of the

three amino acids was set

at 0.025 M each, corres-

ponding to twice of Km for

L-cysteine.

a J.lmole of glutathione produced/g (wet wt.)-cells/h
b J.lmole of glutathione produced/ml-ge!/h

Glutathione-producing activity was assayed by incubating the in
tact cells (2.8 g wet wt.) of immobilized cells (8 ml) in the 20 ml
of reaction mixture containing 0.5 M glucose, 0.02 M MgCI2,

0.025 M L-glutamate, 0.025 M L-cysteine, 0.025 M glycine, and
0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at 30°C with
shaking

6) 9futathion~ p~o-

duct ion iy va~iou~ amount~ ot immoiifiz~d c~ff~

Based on the data shown above, the optimum concentrations

of reactants were determined to be as follows: 0.5 M glucose,

0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 0.02 M MgCl z ' 0.025

M for each of the amino acids corresponding to twice that of

the Km for L-cysteine. Figure 6 shows the time course of glu-

tathione production by various amounts of immobilized cells un-

der optimum conditions. The concentration of glutathione ini-

tially increased, reached a maximum, and then slowly declined.

The glutathione-producing activity was almost proportional to

the amount of immobilized cells, and the glutathione-producing

activity of immobilized cells calculated from the data was 1.31

].lmole/h/ml-gel.

Table 3 shows the comparison of glutathione-producing activi~
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                                       To produce glutathione

                                   continuously, immobilized

                                   cells were paeked in a column
  .-s

  v  e shown in the legend of Figure  c

   o              O.5 LO                                   the effeet oÅí flow rates(spaee          FJow rate (s.v.,h'`1)

 Fig• 6• Effect of flow rates of substrate solution on glutathione Ve1OCity , S . V. ) Of SUbS 't [ra't e
 production. Ten milliliter of immobilized cells were packed in

 g.gOMU:,:.`g,'g,C,M.,)iO,jig18,;?d,.;",b,S`Mat,e.Ef.i:.tfuo.n,s,os.t,a,in,in.g so2ution on glutathione pro-

 L-cysteine, O.e25 M glycine, O.05 M potassium phosphate buffer

                                   duction. A flow rate of S.V. (pny 7.0) and O.5 mM NAD was passed through this column at
  g,r;:o{ iunse fld ow rates at 30 OC• Glutathione in the efflUe"f WaS de- .o . zs to o . 2o h "- 1 gave the

                                   maximum amount of glutathione

                                   in the effluent. From the in-

dustrial standpoint, the useful-life time of glutathione-producing

activity is one of the important factors in evaluating the feasi-

bility of the glutathione production system. Therefore, to deter-

mine operational stability, the substrate solution was eontinu-
ously supplied at S.V.= O.17 h-1 at 30 OC. As a result, about

2.0 mM of glutathione was continuousl,y produced by this column,

and the half-life oÅí this column was caleulated to be 26 days(

     To isolate the glutathione, continuous production was car[ried

out for 5 days. The pH of the effluent (about 200 ml containing

131 mg glutathione) was brought to 3.0 with 5.0 M H2S04 and the

solution was passed through the column packed with cation ex-
change resin (Diaion PK-228 H+). The absorbed glutathione was

eluted with O.5 M NH40H and pH of the eluate was adjusted to 4.5

With 5 M H'2S04. The resultant solution was absorbed onto anion
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Fig. 8. Continuous production of glutathione by immobilized S. cerevisiae cell column. 7.0 g of

gel was packed in column (1.2 x 14 crn) and substrate solution was passed through this column

at a flow rate of 2.5 mllh, 2t 300C. Substrate solution contained 20 mM L-glutamate, 20 rnM L-
cysteine, 20 mM glycine, 1O mM MgCl2, O.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and O.5 M
glucose, with Åq-) or without (------) 5 x 10-4 M NAD. Symbols: (e), glutathione; (o), glucose;

(A), pH;(o), fructose-1 ,6-b iphosphate .

                          DISCUSSION

     To produee glutathione efficiently, an ATP supply is ind.is-

pensable, sinee this tripeptide is biosynthesized via ATP-requir-

ing reactions eatalyzed by y-glutamylcysteine synthetase and glu-

tathione synthetase. Thus, a glutathione synthetic process was

eoupled with the glycolytic pathway as an ATP regeneration system,

and glutathione was found to be continuously produced by the eo-

lumn packed with immobUized S. ceiL2vi6Za2 cells. The eha-

racteristies of this glutathione production system may be summer-

ized as foUows.

     By using the immobilized yeast cells with polyacrylamide gel,

glutathione was excreted from the cells. As shown in Fig. 2A, in

the case of intact cells, glutathione was aecumulated inside the

cells and was not excreted out of the cells. Thus, industrial

produetion of glutathione has been mainly carried out by extrae-

ting it from cells, although the glutathione eontent of the eeUs
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crystalyzed from

50 % ethanol with
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is low and extraction procedures are tedious and intrieate.

Fortunately, however, immobilization oÅí yeast eells with poly-

aerylamide gel removes the barrier of glutathione transport ac-

ross the cell membrane.. Although the modification caused by im--

mobilization is unknown, this exeretion oÅí glubathione is very

promising for effieient glutathione produetion, since exbraction

from the cells ean be eliminated and feedback inhibition of y-

glutamylcysteine synthetase by int]racellular glutathione may be

lowered.

     To produce glutathione, a high glucose concentration was ne-

cessary (Fig. 3). rf l mol of glucose generates 2 mol of ATP in

the conversion of glueose to ethanol and carbon dioxide, the uti-

lizaeion effieieney of generated ATP for glutathione production is

only O.5 %, as calcula.ted from the data in Figure 3. To explain

the low efficiency of ATP, utilization, the following three reasons

were considered: (i) ATP generated is degraded by the action of

ATPase or phosphatas.es; (ii) the affinity of glutathione syn- .

thetic enzymes for ATP is low in the "immobilized .statetT, or .(iii)

ATP generated is not fully available to the site of giuVathione

synthetic reactions. r am now investigating how the efficiency

of ATP utUization is influenced by the condltions under which

the glutathione sy.nthetic reaetions are carried out.

     Phosphate buffer inhibits glutathione production. However,

glutathione production was markedly redueed in the absenee of

buffer, although glueose consumption, gradually proceeded-. This

indicates that the rapid eonsumption of glucose, that is, a highly

potent ATP supply. was necessary for glutathione produetion. As

mentioned above, to enhance ATP. generati,on over AT? degz'adation

and to eompensate for the low efficiency of ATP utUization,
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rapid glucose eonsumption may be indispensable. Therefore, sup-
                                                        'ression of undesirable side reaetions such as ATPase reaction

may enhance glutathione produetion.

     Glvtathione once produeed was degraded after prolonged in-

eubation (Fig. 6). So, to produce glutathione efÅíiciently, the

reaetion time should be controlled, and if possible, the gZuta-

thione-degrading activities should be suppressed.

     Lastly, NAD, the essential cofactor of the glyeolytic path-

way, was specifically released from the gel during the repeated

use ([Vable 4). Therefore, to.produee glutathione conVinuousZy,

NAD supply is indispensable. The reason why ATP does not leak
                  'out from the gel is unknown.

     Based on these considerations, continuous glutathione pro-

duction was earried out using the immobilized S. c2iz2vi6ia2 cell

column. However, the productivity of this system is sornewhat

low compared to the eonventional fermentation method or ehemieal

synthesis. By elevating the glutathione-producing activity oÅí

immobilized cells, this glutathione production system may be

promising one.

                            SUMMARY

     IAIhoie cells of Sacchanomyc26 c2itevi6ia2 were immobilized

in polyacrylamidG gel Zattice. Consuming glucose, the immobi-

lized eells produc.ed gZutathione from its constituent amino acids,

and gZutathione produced was excreted out of the gels. The con-

ditions for immobilization of the yeast ceUs and for the glu-

tathione production were studied. Based on these data, the pro-

perties and the feasibilities of the glycolytic pathway as an

ATP regeneration system were diseussed in reference to glutathi-

one production.
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Section 2 Glycolytic pathway as an ATP generation
system and its application to the pro-
duction of glutathione and NADP

                            INTRODUCTION

     Construction of generating systems for ATP and/or eoenzymes

is very important for reaction efficiency and process economy in

order to utilize enzymes in bioreactors for multi-step biosynthe-

tic reactions. I have been studying the construction of an ATP-

generating system for the production of glutathione. As shown in

previous seetion,/. the glycolytie pathway of S. cenevi6tae cells '

immobilized with polyacrylamide gel was found to be a promising

and feasible ATP-gene]eating system, judging from both the opera-

tional stabiliby and ATP-generating 'activity.

     To confirm the feasibility and to expand the field of appli--

cation, the glycolytic pathway as an ATP-generation system was

investigated using yeast cells immobilized in polyaerylamide gel.

For efficient utilization of ATP generated by immobUized yeast

cells, the iceaetion was coupled with transformation reactions for

the production of glutathione and NADP. Thus, I investigated

how the efficiency of ATP utilization is influeneed by trans-

formation reaetions. For this investigation, two kinds of re-

actor systems, a co--immobilized eell system and a mixed-immobili-

zed ceU system, were employed for the production of glutathione

and NADP. The co-immobUlzed cell system used S. c2,zevi6ia"2 '

cells immobilized together with other cells in the same poly-
                  '                                                             'acrylamide gel. On the other hand, in the mixed-immobilized

cell system, S, c2it2vi6iae and other cells were immobilized sepa-

rately in polyaer'ylamide gel and the two:kinds of immobilized
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eells obtained were then mixed. In these reaetion systems, the
                                                          'ATP--generating reaction and the transformation reaction were

                          'carried out by two different kinds of microbial cells. Namely,

these systems were designed to make ATP transfer between the two

kinds of mierobial cells responsible for ATP generation and trans-

formation.

     This seetion deals with the

feasibility of ATP generation by

and two kinds' of reactor systems

one and NADP.

properties, effieieneies and

immobilized S. c27zevt6iae cells

for the production of glutathi-

                        MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chenztcae6 NAD was purehased from Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd.,
Tokyo, Japan.               Adenosine and AMP were obtained from Koji'n Co.,
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan.                      Other ehemicals were all analytical grade
reagents.
2z.etg'zsEs'2•z,gn.f,Sgm%tSSfa2.i2z.2{.ztsa2gx•e,?xg,es ,,g:gc)hgAo,my-

BitevteacteiLZam amn2oniagen26(IAM 1645) were cultivated and immo-
bilized individuaZly with polyacrylamide gel as deseribed in
gg.eYlg:,g.oE.:?i•?, C22:23r,3,.ZoE.:lg .fig-g' E:s.biggig8igg.s' ",g2gz-

geneously mixed in the ratio of 3:2 of wet weight, and then
immobilized by the s.ame procedures as described in section 1 of
this Chapter.wt) intact ceiigl] aii CaSeS, i.O mi of gei eontained o.3s g (wet

7it2atment o7e inzmoatZlzed c2ee6 In order to improve the trans-
     of substrates and/or produets, immobilized ceUs were trea-port
ted with toluene as folZows. The immobilized cells (10 ml) were
ggfi2s:• $ :l,ii,i9, O,gl.gÅí.5s2,mg .:oKssl• :,m,g}x;gl• 2gs, bgf.gei• .g:g.Z.' 8)

at 25 9C for 30 min with shaking. The immobUized cells were
also treated with dithiothreitol or L-eysteine as follows. The
immobUized cells (5.0 ml) were suspended in 50 rnl of 5.0 mMtgssg;m,?}o,s,p2a-g3,,bu.lÅígf Ezg Z•fig.),g2n.8agziEg o06Oi.\,%z'kMl•E:'2':

shakinq      o
Aceton2 ta2atnzenxE ove lntact c2ee6 The intaet eells of S. ce-
aevi6ia2 (10 g wet wt.) were suspended in 10 ml of O.85 9o saline
solution. To this cell suspension, 90 ml ehUled acetone was
added and stirred for 5 min. The cells were colleeted by fUt-
ration and dried on P20s in vacao. '
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1?2actZon Zoa A7/D g2neaation The ATP-generating reaetion was
carried out by ineubating the immobilized cells (3 ml) in 10 rn1
of rnixture containing O.5 M glucose, 20 mM MgC12, O.l M potassium-
                  (pH 7.0), 1.0 mM AMP, O.1 mM NAD and IO mM ade-phosphate          buffer
nosine at 30 OC with shaking. At preseribed times, O.2 ml of re-
action mixture was taken and glueose, FBP and ATP in the reaction
mixture were determined. FBP and glucose were determined by the
         given by Roe et al.50 and Hugget et al.5i, respectively.methods
ATP was determined by coupling with G-6-P dehydrogenase reaetion.

heaction Zo7L geutathton2 Zo2znzatton The glutathione--forming
reaction was carried out by incubating the immobilized eells
(O.5 ml).in 3.0 ml of reaction mixture containing 10 mM L-gluta-
mate, 10 mM L-cysteine, IO rnM glyeine, 10 mM MgC12,                                                      50 mM pota-
ssium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0År, 10 mM ATP, 10 mM ereatine phos-
      and l.2 umit/ml creatine kinase at 30 OC with shaking.phate
PeriodicaUy O.               Ol ml aliquots of reaction mixture were taken and
glutathione formed determ,ined by the method oÅí Tietzeg9.

1?2actlon lo4 /VAD/O 7eo7LnzatZon The NADP•-produeing reaction was -
performed by ineubating the imrnobilized cells (O.5 ml) in 3.0 ml
of reaction mixtu[re containing 20 mM ATP, 20 mlvf NAD, 10 mM MgC12,
       mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at 30and    50                                                      Oc with sha-
king. At prescribed times, O.l ml of reaction mixture was taken
and the NADP formed was determined by the enzymatie method25.

12eaction Jgo4 geutathton2 R7LoductZon coapeed tvit/z A7/O gen27tation
     The gl; tathionie--producing reaetion was performed by ineu-
bating the immobilized E. coet B cells (2.0 ml) or immobilized
S. c27tevl6Za2 cells (3.0 ml) in 10 ml of mixture containing O.5 M
glucose, 10 mM MgC12, O.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0),
l.O mM AMP, O.l mM NAD, IO mM adenosine, 20 mM L-glutamate, 20 mM
            20 mM glycine at 30 OC with shaking. For glutathioneL-cysteine,
production by the co-immobilized eell system, 5.0 ml of co-immo-
bilized ceUs of S. c2a2vi6ia,e and'E. coeZ B was incubated under
the same eonditions. In the ease of glutathione production by
mixed--immobilized c,ell system, both thb immobilized S. ceiz2vl6i-
ae ceZls(3 ml) and immobilized E, coei B eells(2 ml) were simul-
taneously ineubated in the same reaction mixture. IArith time,
O.2 ml of reaetion mixture was taken, and the coneentration of
ATP, FBP, glucose and glutathione were determined.

1?2actton Ioit IYAD/O /?7zoductton coul?e2d ivlth A7/O gen2,zation The
NADP-producing reaction was earried but by incubating the immo-
        B, anzmonlagene6 cells (2 mZ) or immobilized S, c2/Levt61-bilized
a2 cells(3 ml) in IO ml of mixture containing O.5 M glucose, 10
mM MgC12, O.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 1.0 mM AMP,
IO mM NAD, 10 mM adenosine at 30 OC with shaking. For the pro-
duetion of NADP by tn' e co-immobilized eell system, 5.0 ml of co-
immobilized eells of S, c27t2vi61a2 and B, anznzontag2n26 cells
were incubated. In the case of NADP produetion by the mixed-
immobilized eell system, the immobilized S. c2Jz2vi6iae cells and
immobilized B. ammoniagene6 eeUs (2 ml) were ineubated simul-
taneously in the same reaction eonditions. An aliquot (O.2 ml)
of the reaetion mixture was taken periodieally and the coneent-
ration of ATP, FBP, glucose and NADP in the reaction mixture were
determined.
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A~~ay ot A7P-d~g~ading activity ATP-degrading activity was
determined by incubating the immobilized cells (10 ml) in the
20 ml mixture containing 10 mM ATP, 10 mM MgCl z , and 0.1 M po
t~ssium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at 30 0C with shaking for 1 h.
Intact cells (0.35 g wet wt.) and acetone-dried cells (0.07 g dry
wt.) were also incubated in the same reaction conditions. After
1 h of reaction, the residual ATP in reaction mixture was deter
mined.

RESULTS

P~op~~ti~~ ot A7P-g~n~~ating ~~action

Figure 1 shows the time course of ATP generation by immobi-

Immobilized B.lized microbial cells with polyacrylamide gel.

ammoniag~n~~ cells failed to generate ATP from adenosine (Fig.lC).

10 a b c On the other hand, the im-

Reaction time (h )

Figure 1 ATP generation by various immobilized microbial cells. The
ATP-generating reaction was carried out under the standard assay
conditions as described in Materials and methods except that 3.0 ml
of immobilized cells was used. Immobilized cells used were; (a),
immobilized S. cerevisiae cells; (bl, immobilized E. coli cells; (c),
immobilized 8. ammoniagenes cells. e, ATP; x, FBP; 0. glucose

"i 'i.5
Q. (I)

5 '" 0.5(Il 0
"- 0

::>
Q. c;
t:t

0,25

to ethanol and carbon di-

The ATP-generating

mobilized s. c~~~vi~ia~

bilized c. cofi B cells

cells (Fig. lA) and immo-

glucose and converting it

oxide.

from adenosine, consuming

(Fig. IB) generated ATP

2 4 62 4 62 4 6o
o

10 a b c d
0,9

"i -.5 ~ 0.6
Q. (I)

~5 '"8
0:

::>
c;

t:t 0.3

o

activity of immobilized S.

c~~~vi~ia~ cells was much

higher than that of the

immobilized c. cofi B cells.

Furthermore, the ATP-gene-

rating activity of immobi-
o 36036036036

Reaction time ( h )

Figure 2 Effect of glucose concentration on ATP generation by
immobilized S. cerevisiae cells. ATP-generating reaction was carried
out under the standard assay conditions as described in Materials
and methods except for the glucose concentration. Glucose concen
trations: (al,O.l M; (b) 0.25M; (c),0.5M; (d),0.9M.e,ATP; x, FBP;
0, glucose

lized S. c~~~vi~ia~ cells

was nearly equal to that

of toluene-treated immobi-
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lized S. ceitevZ6ta2 cells, though

To use Luhe ATP-generating activity

eells for the produetion of useful

eonditions were studied further.

the data are not shown here.

 of immobilized S. c27t2vi6Za2

 compounds, detailed reaetion

A7/O g2n2nation konz ad2no6ine ey inmoalelzed S. c2a2vt6ia2 c2ee6

   1? E!Zect oJE geuco62 conc2ntaatton Figure 2 shows the

effeet of gl.ucose coneentration on ATP generation. ATP was formed

efficiently at O.5 M glucose eoneentration. FBP formation was al-

so increased with the in-

creasing glueose eoneent- iO a b c d
ration up to O.5 M;

                               -
   21 E,eJect oZ Rho61?hate
(la7eJ2iz concentiLatZon As

Figure 3 shows, the pre-

sence of higher phosphate

buffer coneentration fa-

voured eÅíficient ATP gene--

ration. Low phosphate bu-

ffer concentration reduced

both ATP generation and

FBP accumulation.

   31 EfeZect o,e RlgCe2 con-

c2ntization The optimal
  2+Mg     concentration for ATP

generation by freshly pre-

pared immobUized cells

was around 5.0 mM.

   41 Eie,tl2ct o,,e /,,tl In

E=}ts g/ ,,, ti

     O.25

 o      O 56 56 36 36
                 Reaction time {h }
Eigure 3 Effect of phosphate buffer concentration on ATP genera-
tion by immobilized S. cerevisiae cells. ATP-generating reaction was
carried out under the standard assay conditions as described in
Materiajs and methods except for the phosphate buffer concentra-
tion. Phosphate buffer concentrations: (a}', O.05M; (b}. O.1 M; {c),
O.5 M; (d}, 1 .0 M. ., ATP; X , FBP; o, glucose

         X-XN

E}
    =d' 5 60,5k

    025

 o
     O 9 180 9 180 9 C18
                 Reaction time (h}
.Figure 4 Effect of adenosine concentration on ATP generation by
smmobitized S. cerevisiae cells. ATP-generating reaction was carried
out under the standard assay conditions as described in Materials and
methods except for the adenosine concentrations.' Adenosine'co'n-
centrations: {a},5.0 mM; {b), 1O mM; {c), 20 mM. e, ATP; x, FBP;
o, glucose

rz2
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3-E3N$.M og
d'5 e O,5
F(

    O.25

 o      O 7 140 7 l40 7 i4
                 Reaction time Ch)
Figure 5 Effect of various amounts of immobilized S. cerevisiae cells
on ATP generation. ATP-generating reaction was carried out under
the standard assay conditions as described in Materials and methods
except for the various amounts of immobilized cells th'at were used.
Amount of immobilized cells: (a}, 1 .0 ml; (b), 2.0 ml; {c}, 3.0 mi.

e, ATP; x, FBP; o, glucose

Table 1 ATP-degrading activity of various cell preparations of S.

cerevistae

a b c

/x x x
xN

x x

/ x

x

x x

x

Cell preparation            aATP-degrading activity

lntact cells

Acetone-dried cell$
lmmobilized cells
Reduced immobilized cellsb
Reduced immobilized cellsC

O.43
47.5
16.1 {s.63)d

32.1
26.8

aATP degraded pmol per hour per g wet wt cells
b Redllced with dithiothreitot

CReduced with L-cysteine
dATP-degrading activity expressed as pmol h"' ml-' gel. Reduction
of immobilized cells were carried out as described in Materials and
methods. ATP-degrading activity was determined as described in

Materials and methods

ATP generationf Adenosine at a concentration

pletely eonverted to ATP at the same veloeity.

of adenosine higher than 10 mM, the rate

sine to ATP decreased.

     EJZ2ct ol immoeielzed ceee conc2nt7tation Figure 5 shows

the time eourse for ATP generation by various quantities of immo-

bUized eeUs. In aU the cases, ATP coneentration in a reaction

mixture initially increased, reqched a maximum, and then declined

gradually. This change in ATP concentration was associated with

the ehange in FBP accumulation in the reaction mixture. From the
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the course of ATP gene-

ration, the decrease in

p}I of the reaetion mix-

ture was observed. The

effect of initial pH was

investigated, and the

range of pH 7.0 to 7.5

was found to be most ef--

fective for ATP genera-

tion. Starting the re-

action at this pH, the pH

of reaction mixture was

found to decrease to about

6.0 after complete eonsum-

ption of O.5 M glueose.

    E,efeeet oZ adeno61ne
conc2ntiLation Figure 4

shows the effect of ade-

nosine concentration on

       5 to 10 mTv! was com-

         At concentrations

  of conversion of adeno-



results presented in Figure

5, the ATP-generating acti-

vity of immobUized cells

was caleulated to be 7.0

umole/h/ml-gel, which cor-

responds to Z8 llmole/h/g

wet cells.

A71'-d2g4adlng activlty ol
lmmaoetetzed c2ee6

     Table 1 shows the ATP-

degrading activitie,s of var-

ious cell preparations. By

immobilizing the cells in

polyacrylamide gel, the ATP-

degrading activity was low-

ered to about a third that

of acetone-dried cells.

The t]?eatment of immobUized

eells with dithiothreitol or

L-cysteine restored the de-

teriorated ATP-degrading ae-

tivity of immobilized cells.

The effeet of dithiothreitol

on the ATP-generating aeti-

vity of immobilizeCl cells

was also investigated. As

shown in Figure 6, by incu-

bating the immobilized cells

in the presence of 10 mM di-

thiothreitol, the ATP-gene-

   20 20
-- --'s- ';-•--  -sÅë. - sg
.F.'E .F.ii

.V•Sa adi:g

   o          O O.l O.2
                                -,1                  Dithiothreitot CM} '
Figure 6 Effect of dithiothreitol on ATP-generating and ATP-
degrading activities of immobilized S. cerevisiae celIs. ATP-generating
and ATP-degrading reactions were carried out for 1 h as described in
Materials and methods in the presence of dithiothreitol at the con-
centrations indicated. e, ATP-generating activity; o, ATP-degrading

actlvlty

3
s
aee

al-

F(

to

5

o

O,5

g•

g o,s

6

o.l

   z  - -e
 /!/zz

  /N!zx N  N
  l z!

                 Reaction time {h}
Figure 7 Effect of dithiothreitbl on ATP-generating activity. ATP-
generating reaction was carried out as described in Materials and
methods in the presence ( ) or absence (-----) of lOmM
dithiothreitol. e, ATP; xl , FBP; o, gtucose
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s
g
aHÅq

20

IO

               Reaction titne (h}
Figure 8 Effect of adenosine concentration on ATP generation by
immobilized S. cerevisiae cells. ATP-generating reaction was carried
out in the presence of 20mM dithiothreitol. o, Parallel run
of ATP generation from 30mM adenosine, of which reaction
mixture received 2.0 mmol solid glucose at 4 h a$ indicated by
arrow. Other reaction conditions were the same as described in
Materials and methods. Adenosine concentrations used were: -•-"-,

10mM; ----, 20 mM; , 30 mM

to ATP in a bateh reaction. To generate

immobilized S, c2iL2vl6iae cells were

strate solution was passed through at

The maximum formation of ATP was attained
spaee velocity (sv)= o.l h-1, 3o oc.

nuous generation of ATP by the immobilized

lumn. The conversion of adenosine to

half-life of this eolumn was caleulated
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  rating activity ingreased

  about two fold. In this

  case, not only the ATP-

  generating activity, but

  also the veloeities of glu-

  cose consumption and FBP

  accumulatiori were found to

  be elevated simultaneously

  (Fig. 7). Furthermore, by

  carrying out Lhe ATP--gene-

  rating reaction in the pre-

  senee of 20 mM dithiothrei-

  tol, larger amounts of ade-

  nosine were fuUy eonverted

  to ATP in a very short time

  (Fig. 8).

       Conttnaou6 gen2itation
  oz A71o ey immoezazed c2ee
  coeamn As indieated
  in Figures 4 and 5, the

  immobilized S. c27t2vt61ae

  eells converted adenosine

    ATP continuously, the

packed in a column and sub-

 various flow rates (Fig. 9).

     at flow rates below

 Figure 10 shows the conti-

      S. c2n2vi6tae eell co-

 ATP was about 60 % and the

   to be l9 days.



1)aOpeatZe6 OZ than6feonmatton 4eaction6

     The properties of transformation reactions were investigated

on the toluene--treated immobilized E, coel B cells and toluene-

treated immobilized B, anzmonZag2n26 cells responsible for the pro-

                                     duetion of gluVathione and

                                          1 ) E7eZe ct oJ 1? ,il

                                          Figure ll shows the ef-
   Io

c
                                     of transformations. The op-

                                     timal pH for glutathione-syn-
   5
                                     thesizing aetivity of immobi--

                                     lized E. coel B eells and for

                                     i"AD kinase activity of immo-

   O O,5 1,O t.5 2,O                                     bilized B. ammoniagen26 eells
              Fiow rate , sv {h-i)
Figure 9 Effect of flow rates on ATP generation by immobilized                                     was 6.5 and 5.5, respectively.
S. cerevisiae cell column. The immobilized S. cerevisiae cells {5 ml)

were packed in a column (1 .0 Å~ 1Ocm) and substrate solution was

                                          2? Effe2ct o,e mg2f con-passed upward through the column at various flow rates at 300C.
Substrate solution contained 15mM adenosine, O.1 mM NAD.
5.0 mM MgCl2, O.1 M potassium phosphate buffer. pH 7.0, O.5M                                     centitation As shown in Fig-glucose. 1 .0 mM AMP and 1 .0 mM dithiothreitol. ATP produced in
effluent was determined
                                                           2+                                     ure 12, the optimaZ Mg con-

10

t
:•-

Es

;5 O.5
8
2.

e

O,25

               xXx                  s-.-X

 o      O 2468 IO               Operation time Cdays}
Figure 10 Continuous generation of ATP by immobilized S. cere-
visiae cell column. Substrate solution as described in the legend to
Figure 9 was continuously supplied to the column at SV =O.3 h",
at 300C. Other operationai conditions were the same as in Figure 9.
e, ATP; Å~, FBP; o, glucose
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centration for glutathione-

synthesizing aetivity of immo-

bUized E, coei B cells and

NAD kinase activity of immo-

bilized B. anemonZagene6 eells

were 30 and 5.0 mM, respec-

tively.

     3? El/2ct of phoophate
eaZk,z concentitation

     Figure 13 shows the efi-

fect of phosphate buffer eon-



ge

bl

dey-t'

l

lp.

 centration on glutathione

 synthesizing and NAD kinase

 activities of immobilized

 ceL[Ls. The glutathione syn-

 thesizing aetivity of immo-

 bilized E.. coeZ B eells was

 severely inhibited by phos-

phate buffer, though the .

NAD kinase activity of immo--

bilized B, ammontagene6

cells was not inhibited.

     4] Kinetic 6tudie6 on
t4an6Zo4maUon aeactlon6

     The kinetic studies on

glutathione-synthesizing en-

zymes in immobilized E. coel

B eells and NAD kinase in

immobilized B, anzmonZag2n26

cells were performed using

ATP as deseribed in Materi-

als and Methods. For the

assay of glutathione-synthe-

sizing enzymes, the gluta-

thione-forming reaction was

carried out in the presence

of ATP regeneration system

eonsisting of creatine ki-

nase. Under these condi-

tions, immobilized E. coei B

cells formed glutathione ef-
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Figure 11 Effect of pH on glutathione formation by immobilized
E. co/i cells (e) and on NADP formation by immobilized B. ammo-
niegenes cells (o}. Glutathione- and NADP-forming reactions were
carried out as described in Materials and methods except for the pH
of reaction mixture. The pH of reaction mixture was adjusted with
O.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.7-6.0} or O.1 M potassium phos-
phate buffer (pH 6.0-8.4}. The enzyme activities at pH 5.7 and 6.5
were taken as 1OeO/e for activities of NAD kinase and glutathione-
forming enzymes, respectively

IOO

?te

Vh
's
'8'

e. so
:.

e

  O IO 50 50 70               MgCl2 {mM)
Figure 12 Effect of Mg2' concentration on glutathione formation
by immobilized E. coli cells {e) and on NADP formation by immobi-

Iized B. ammoniagenes cells {o). Glutathione-and NADP-forming
reacttons were carried out as described in Materials and methods
except for the Mg2' concentration. The enzyme activities at 5 and
30 mM Mg2" were taken a$ 1 OO% for activities of NAD kinase and
glutathione forming enzymes, respectively



Table 2 Properties of ATP-generating reaction and transformation reaction

Reaction
system

Enzyme Microbial
cells

Optimal conditions for Kinetig parameter

Glucose

(M)

Mg2+

(mM)

Phosphate pH
buffer

     '
(M}

Km for

ATP NAD L-Cysteine
(mM) (mM) (mM}

Specific activity
("mol hT, i ml-' • gel)

ATP GIycolyticpathway S.cerevisiae O.5
generatton

Transformation 7-Glutamylcysteine E. co/i -
        synthetase and
        glutathione S. cerevisiaea -
        synthetase
Transformation NAD kinase B. ammoniagenes -

                   S. cerevisiae -

 5.0

30

20

5.0

N.d.

ÅqO.5 7-7.5- - -
ÅrO.05 6.5

ÅrO.05 6.5

{indepen- 6.5
dent)

N.d. N.d.

5.0 - 3.3
N.d. - 14.0

3.3 4.0 -

14.1 4.3 -

7.0

2.1

1 .3

O.65

O.17

a Data on S. cerevisiae cells are taken from ref. 5
bN.d. Not determined

                                     fieiently and the glutathione

                                     forming activity was deter-
  loo                                     rnined to be 2.1 pmole/h/ml-gel

                                     (Table 2). The Km values for

                                     L-cysteine and ATP were also

                                     determined to be 3.3 and 5.0

v;xo umole/h/ml-geZ,'respeetively.
.-pt

                              '

E. . other than L-cysteine were not
                                     determined because the overall

                                     reaction rate of glutathione

                                     formation was strongly depen-

                                     dent on the L-eysteine concent-

                                     ration(data not shown). On the

  O O.l O,3 O.5              phosphatebuffercM} Other hand, the NAD kinase re-
Figure 13 Effect of phosphate buffer concentration on glutathione
formation by immobilized E. coli cells (e) and on NADP formation                                     action proeeeded well without
by immobilized B. ammoniagenes cell$ {o}. Glutathione- and NADP-
'.0 5?1,i.",g,r,ea.C.`,i,O,",S.)IY2r,e,C,a,r:i,e,d,O,",,t,aS.,d,e.S,CELb.e.d,.i",,Y,?8e.rja.iS,.a",d,,,.,,,,, 'the ATP regene]r'ation sys"Lem,

in O.05 M phosphate buffer were taken as 1OOO/o for the activities of

glutathioneformingenzymesandNADkinase as mentloned above. The NADP

                                     fo]eming activities of immobi-

 lized B, anzmonlagene6 cells and immobUized S, c22z2vi6ia2 eells
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 were determined to be O.65 and O.17 umole/h/ml-gel, respective-

 ly. The Km values for ATP and NAD are summerized in Table 2.

 107zoductZon o( geatathtone and MAD/) ey cott1?e2d it2actlon 6y6tenz6
 oJ A7/O gen2itation and t7zan6feoanzation

      7? 122actoa 6y6tem6 ,eon th2 piLoduction oJ geutathion2 and
IVADIO For the production of glutathione and NADP, ATP-gene-

rating and transformation reactions were eombined into two kinds

of reaetoir systems (Fig. 14). In these reaetor systems, ATP ge-

neration from adenosine, AMP and ADP is carried out by S. ce7te-

vZ6ia2 cells immobilized in polyaerylamide gel. Transformation

reactions are earried out by microbial eells other than S, ce7t2-'

Di61a2 cells, and substrate (S) is transformed to product (P)

using ATP generated by immobilized S. ceiLevi6iae cells. To com-

pare the effieieneies of ATP utilization, two kinds of reaetor

systems were employed. One is mixed-immobilized eell system (

Fig. I4a), this system represents the mixed use of S, c2it2vZ6tae

ceUs and other eells separately immobUized in pelyacrylamide

gel. The other is a co-immobUized eell system(Fig. 14b). This

system represents the mixed use of S. ceiL2vt6ia2 eells immobili--

zed together with other eells in the same polyacrylamide gel.
                                                      'Unless otherwise noted, in the following experiments, the immo-

bilized cells represent the toluene-treated imrnobilized eells.

     2] 1'/Lodactlon oJ geLitathion2 ana( /VAD/' Mgures 15 and 16

show the time course of glutathione and NADP production by vari-

ous immobilized cells. Consuming glucose, the immobUized S,

c2iLevi61a2 cells (Fig. 15a) and immobilized E. coei B cells (

Fig. I5b) produced gZutathione, although the activity of the

latter was low. However, markedZy higher efficiencies were not

observed by eoupling S, ceizevi6iae ceUs with E. coet B cells
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Figure 14 Schematic representation of the reactor systems. System A and System B represent the mixed immobilized cell system and the
co-immobilized cell- system, respectively. (S), (P), and (E) represent the substrate, product, and enzymes respectively, in transformation reactions,
and they are summerized in the Table. Broken line shows the polyacrylamide gel lattice. Other details in reactor systems are described in the
Results -

Microbial
cells

Enzymes Substrate Product

E. coli -y-Glutamylcysteine synthetase
(EC 6.3.2.2) and glutathione
synthetase (EC 6.3.2.3)

L-Glutamate
L-Cysteine
Glycine

Glutathione

Reaction time (h )

Figure 15 Time course of glutathione production by various immo
bilized cell preparations. Reaction was carried out using (a) immobi
lized S. cerevisiae cells; (b), immobilized E. coli cells; (e), co
immobilized S. cerevisiae cells with E. coli cells (co-immobilized cell
system); (d), immobilized S. cerevisiae cells and immobilized E. coli
cells (mixed immobilized cell system).., ATP; x, FBP; 0, glucose,
0, glutathione

02468 2468 2468
Reaction time (h)

Figure 16 Time course of NADP production by various immobilized
cell preparations. Reactions used (a), immobilized S. cerevisiae cells;
(b), co-immobilized S. cerevisiae cells with B. ammoniagenes cells
(co-immobilized cell system); (e), immobilized S. cerevisiae cells and
immobilized B. ammoniagenes cells (mixed immobilized cell system) .
• , ATP; x , FBP; 0, glucose,., NADP

NADP

On the other

NAD

hand, in the case of NADP pro-

in both reactor systems (Fig.

duction, a markedly higher eff-

iciency was observed by coup-

l5c and l5d).

4 8

x-........x--x---L--.x x
'i • • • • • ~"i .§

~.§ 05a. (I)
0- eD U>

~2 ~.4 0

"z a. :::J

~ <:5
0.25 • • . ----- • • "

0 0
0 2 4 6 8 10

Operation time (days)

Figure 17 Continuous production of NADP by co-immobilized S.
cerevisiae with B. ammoniagenes cell column. Co-immobilized S.
cerevisiae cells with B. ammoniagenes cells (5 ml) were packed in a
column (1.0 X 1Oem) and substrate solution was continuously passed
upwards through the column at SV =0.3 h- I , at 30°C. Substrate
solution contained 0.5 M glucose, 5 mM MgCI 2 , 0.1 M potassium phos
phate buffer, pH 7.0,10 mM NAD, 1.0 mM AMP, 1.0 mM dithio
threitol and 15 mM adenosine.• , ATP; x, FBP; 0, glucose,., NADP

d

2468 2468

c

NAD kinase (EC 2.7.1.23)

b

o 2468 2468
o 0

o 0
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ling s. ce~evl6lae cells

with B. ammonlagene6 cells,
4 8

x-X x ••
'i 'i X---X-x

.5 .§ :E 0,5
ll. Q)

ll. lD <II

~2 '7.4 0

"Z ll. "!:t a
0.25

0 0
o 2 4 6 8 10

Operatian time (days)

Figure 18 Continuous production of NADP by immobilized B.
ammoniagenes cell column combined with immobilized S. cerevisiae
cell column. The exit of the column packed with immobilized
S. cerevisiae cells (5 ml) was directly combined with the entrance (j.e.
bottom) of the column packed with immobilizedB. ammoniagenes cells
(5 mI). The substrate solution as described in legend to Figure 17
was continuously passed upwards through the immobilized S. cere
visiae cell column at SV: 0.3 h- l

, at 30°C, and the products in
effluent from the immobilized B. ammoniagenes cell column were
determined.•, ATP; x, FBP; 0, glucose;., NADP

though the differences in

efficiencies of the two re-

actor systems were slight

(Figs. 16b and 16c).

Production of NADP was

investigated using the column

of the co-immobilized cell

system, and NADP was found

to be produced continuously

by this system, although the

amount produced was low (

Fig. 17). In this case, how-

ever, a large amount of ATP was also found in the effluent which

had not been utilized by the NAD kinase reaction. To utilize as

much as possible, the following NADP production method consisting

of two columns was employed. The first column was packed with

immobilized s. ce~evl6lae cells, and the second column contained

immobilized B. ammonlagene6 cells. The top of the first column

was joined with the bottom of the second column so that the ef-

fluent from the first column was introduced directly into the

second column at the same flow rate. By employing this method,

NADP was efficiently produced in amounts exceeding those produced

by the co-immobilized cell column (Fig. 18). On the other hand,

investigations of the continuous production of glutathione pre

sently offer no advantages, since the coupling effect of S. ce~e-

vl6iae cells with t. coli B cells was not so great.
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Tatsle 3 Cornpari$on of productivities of glutathione and NADP by single immobilized cell system and co-immobitized or'  mixed-immaobi.lized
cel} s\stem

Protiuct lmmobiiixed microbial cells used for Producing actMty {ptmol hm! ml-i sel}a

ATPgeneration Transformation Single

immgbUized
cell system

Co-immpbilized
cell.system

Mixed-
itxxmob#izeci
cell system

GIutathione

NAMP

S. cerevisiae

E. coii

S. cerevisiae

S. ctsrevisiae

B. ammoniagenes

S. cerevisiae

S. cerevisiae

E. coli

E. coii

S. cerevisiae

B. afnmeniegenes

B. ammoniagenes

O.582

O.082

O.050

c

O.783

es27

o.81Z

gsgs

aActivitles vvere ca}culated frorr} tke date iR f Sgures f5 and f6

                             DIscgss!elg

     I have been utilizing the imrnobilized S, c2iLevt6tae celts

Åío]r the pyodueticR oÅí glgta#hioRe. By regekeraSing the endo-

geneous ATP via the glycolytic pathway, the immobilized S. cea2-

vZ6ta2 ceUs pyoduced glutathioRe fyom its coRstitueRt awinc

acids. }Iowever, the amount of ATP utilized for glutathione syn-

thesis wa$ only O.5 % oÅí the ATP yegeReyated by the glycolyÅíic

pathway eon$uming O.5 M glucose. This poor eÅíficiency of ATP

utUizatiolt could .be caused by #he folraowiltg yeasoR$: (a) rkegya-

dation of ATP by AlilP-hydrolLyzing enzymes such as ATPase or phos--

phatases; (b) low affinity of imaobilized g2utathioRe synthetic

enzymes for ATi': (c) compartmentalization of the sites between

the glycolytic pathway and the g2utathioRe synthe$iztsg reaetiolt.

Sueh cornpartmentalization may be a barrier to effieient ATP tx'ans-

fer. For the solution to the$e pyobXems, ! employed two ktsds cf

reactor systems which impjrove the effieiency of ATP utilization,
                                     'These were the mixed-immobUized eeU $y$tem and eo.-z'mmobUized

ceZl s,ystem. In these syst,ems, ATP--generating and ' transÅíormation

reaetions were carll7ied out by two diffeyent kinds of mierobiaZ
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cells. That is, most ATP was generated by immobilized S. ce~e

vi~iae cells, and the ATP thus generated was transfered to other

microbial cells responsible for the transformation reaction. To

enable ATP transfer between two kinds of microbial cells, and to

retain ATP in the reactor, adenosine was introduced into the re

action system,since .~. ce~evi~iae cells can convert adenosine to

ATP using endogeneous ATP or exogenously added ATP at the cataly

tic concentration. The reaction scheme for ATP generation from

adenosine was as follows:

Adenosine + ATP Adenosine kinas~ AMP + ADP

AMP + ATP Adenylate kinas~ 2ADP

Glucose + 2ADP + 2Pi Glycolysis 2Ethanol + 2ATP + CO 2

Thus, I studied glutathione production with the two reactor sys

tems. To compare the efficiencies and feasibilities of the two

kinds of reactor systems, NADP production was also investigated

in addition to glutathione production.

In the reactor systems employed, for glutathione and NADP

production, the ATP-generating activity of immobilized S. ce~e

vi~iae cells seemed to be the important factor making these two

kinds of reactor systems viable and feasible. As shown in Figures

4 and 5, adenosine was effectively converted to ATP by immobilized

S. ce~evi~iae cells and con~inuous generation of ATP was also suc

cessfully carried out by using the immobilized S. ce~evi~ia£ cell

column (Fig. 10). In batchwise reactions (Figures 4 and 5), ATP

generation was associated with FBP accumulation and ATP, once

generated, was gradually degraded with the decrease in FBP con

centration in the reaction mixture. This phenomenon indicates
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that FBP accumulation is essential for ATP generation and the

ATP generated by FBP degradation is utili~ed preferentially for

the conversion of adenosine, AMP and ADP to ATP. Thus, the gly-

colytic pathway of immobilized S. c~~~vi~ia~ cells worked well

as an ATP generation system.

In addition, the method of ATP generation using S. c~~~-

vi~la~ cells immobilized w~th polyacrylamide gel seems very use-

ful, since by immobilizing the intact cells in a polyacrylamide

gel lattice, the preparation having high ATP-generating activity

was readily obtained. The acetone treatment or air-drying pro-

cedures required for the improvement of membrane permeability of

adenosine nucleotide 53 ,54,55)was unnecessary in the case of im-

mobilization with polyacrylamide gel. Furthermore, the ATP-deg-

rading activity was lost by immobilization. The decrease in ATP-

degrading activity seems to be due to the inactivation of sul-

fhydryl enzymes such as ATPase, since the treatment of immobili-

zed cells with dithiothreitol or L-cysteine resulted in a par

tial increase in ATP-degrading activity (Table 1). Associating

with the increase in.ATP-degrading activity, however, the ATP-

generating activity of immobilized cells also increased in the

presence of dithiothreitol (Fig. 6). This increase in ATP-gene-

rating activity seems to be due to the simultaneous increase in

glucose consumption and FBP accumulation (Fig. 7). In the con-

tinuoUs generation of ATP by acetone-treated yeast cells immo

bilized with photocrosslinkable resin, Asada et al. 53 ) suggested

that the effect of dithiothreitol was due to the protection of

enzymes involved in the ATP-generating reaction. Besides the

protective effect on enzyme inactivation, the enhancement of

glycolytic activity must be taken into account~ The effect of

dithiothreitol suggests that the maintenance of the redox pot en
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tial at a lower level is necessary for the efficient utilization

of the glycolytic pathway as a tool fo~~ATP generation. In fact,

in the presence of dithiothreitol, a higher concentration of ade-

nosine was efficiently and completely converted to ATP in a very

short time (Fig. 8).

Judging from the kinetic data of transformation reactions

shown in Table 2, the amount of ATP generated by batchwise or con-

tinuous procedures was high enough to saturate the transformation

reactions. So, efficient glutathione and NADP production was ex-

pected by coupling the ATP-generating reaction with the transfor-

mation reactions. However, in the case of glutathione production;

the coupling effect of S. ce~evi~iae cells with E. coli B cells

resulted in a slight increase in the amount of glutathione by the

reactor systems employed, the co-immobilized cell system and mixed

immobilized cell system (Figs. 15c and 15d). This seems to be due

to the inhibition of y-glutamylcysteine synthetase56 ) with ADP

formed from adenosinB introduced into the reaction system. On the

other hand, NADP was efficiently produced by coupling S. ce~evl~lae

cells with B. ammonlagene~ cells, though there were nodifferences

in the efficiency of the two reactor systems (Figs. 16b and 16c).

Thus, the NADP production systems were easily applied to the con

tinuous process using the co-immobilized cell column (Fig. 17).

Further, by employing the two-column method, NADP production inc

reased considerably (Fig. 18).

As summerized in Table 3, thB productivity of NADP by the

mixed- or co-immobilizBd cell system was much higher than that of

the single immobilized cell system. But a marked increase in pro

ductivity by the mixed- ,or co-immobilized cell system was not ob

served in the production of glutathione. As to the factors de

termining these differencies in production of glutathione and NADP,
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the properties of the ATP-generating and transformation reactions

must be considered. As Table 2 shows, except for optimal pH, the

properties of the NAD kinase reaction roughly correspond to those

of the ATP-generating reaction. So, good efficiency of NADP pro

duction was attained (Figs. 16b and 16c). The properties of glu-

tathione synthesizing reaction were different from those of the

ATP-generating reaction, as typically seen in the effect of phos

phate buffer concentration (Fig. 13). Besides these differencies

in properties, there are other problems with using the enzyme re-

action for glutathione synthesis. These are: (1) feedback inhibi

tion of y-glutamylcysteine synthetase by reduced glutathione; (2)

inhibition of y-glutamylcys~eine synthetase by ADP; (3) glutathi

one-degrading activity of immobilized cells; (4) a glutathione

transport barrier across the cell membrane. Some of them have

already been overcome, but the inhibitory effect of phosphate on

the glutathione synthetic reaction seems to be the barrier to fur-

ther development of the glutathione production system utilizing

the glycolytic pathway as a tool for ATP generation,

Neverthless, the glycolytic pathway has been reported to be

effective as an ATP generation system for the production of vari-

ous useful compounds such as glutathione, NADP and S-adenosyl-L

methionine57 ). The glycolytic pathway has also been utilized for

the production of ATp 53 ) and cytidine diphosphate choline 54 ,55).

SUMMARY

Efficient ATP generation is required to produce glutathione

and NADP. Hence, the generation of ATP was investigated using the

glycolytic pathway of yeast. Saccha~omyc£~ c£~£vi~ia£ cells immo-

bilized using polyacrylamide gel generated ATP from adenosine,

consuming glucose and converting it to ethanol and carbon dioxide.
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Under optimal conditions, the ATP-generating activity of immobi-

lized yeast cells was 7.0 umole/h/rnl-gel. A colurnn packed with

these immobilized yeast cells was used for eontinuous ATP gene-

ration. The half-life of this column was 19 days a.t a space veio-
city (sv) of o.3 h-1 at 3o Oc. The properties of glutathione-

and NADP-producing reactions eoupled with the ATP-generating re-

action were investigated. E6cheittchia coei B cells with glutathi-

one synthesizing activity and BnevieaeteaZanz ammoniag2n26 eells

with NAD kinase aetivity were immobilized in a polyacrylamide gel

Zattiee. Under the optimal. conditions, the immobilized E. coei B

eeUs and immobilized B. amnzoniagene6 cells produced glutathione

and NADP at the rates of 2.1 and O.65 vmole/h/ml-gel, respective-

ly,adding ATP to the reaetion mixture. in order to produee glu-

tathione and NADP economieally and efficiently, the glutathione-

and NADP-producing. reactions were finally eoupled with the ATP-

generating reaetion catalysed by immobUized S. c2it2vi6iae ceUs.

To eompare the productivities of glutathione and NADP and to eom- '

pare the effieiency of ATP utUization for the production of these

two eompounds,.the two r,eac,tor system$, co-immobilized cell sys-

tem and mixed-immobilized celZ system, were designed. As a result,

these two compounds were al,so found to be produced by these two
                                                    t'
kinds of reaetor systems. Ui.sing the data obtained, the feasibili-

ty and properties of ATP generation by immobilized yeast eells a]re

discussed in terms of the produetion of glutathione and NADP.
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CHAPTER III

Application of acetate kinase reaction as ATP regenera

tion system for production of glutathione

Section 1. Application of immobilized ATP in production

of glutathione by multienzyme system

INTRODUCTION

At present, the use of enzymes in reactor systems is mainly

limited to simple processes such as hydrolytic conversions. But

many enzymatic processes require the participation of coenzymes

and/or the availability of an energy supply (ATP). Therefore,

it is necessary to design systems for regeneration of coenzymes

and/or ATP in order to use such enzymes economically in reactor

systems.

For this purpose, many coenzymes and ATP have been immobili_

zed by attachment to water-soluble polymers to retain them in

reactors. The usefulness of immobilized coenzymes has been well.

demonstrated, especially in dehydrogenase systems linked with

NAD or NADp 58 - 68 ). While immobilized ATP has been used for the

affinity chromatographic separation of specific proteins, its

use as cosubstrate in enzyme reactor systems has not bBen ex-

t . 1· t· t d 6 9-72 )enSlve y lnves 19a e •

As a step in the development of reactor systems involving

ATP-requiring enzymes, I have investigated the use of ATP bound

to a water-soluble polymer, dextran, for the production of glu-

tathione. In the present study, the possibility of recycling

of ATP was examined using dextran-bound ATP co-immobilized with

whole [~che~ichia coii B cells, which contain all of the en-

zymes responsible for glutathione synthesis and ATP regeneration.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

~aie~ial~ ATP was obtained from Kojin company, Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan. Acetyl phosphate was purchased from Sigma Chemical Com
pany, st. Louis, Missouri. Dextran (M.W. 4,0000) was purchased
from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden.

P~epa~aiion ot A7P analogue~ N6-Carboxymethyl ATP (N 6-RI_ATP),
N6-((6-aminohexyl)carboxymethyl)-ATP (N 6-RII_ATP), and dextran
bound N6-R"-ATP were synthesized as described by Mosbach et al. 69 •
Samples of dextran-bound N6-R"-ATP differing in the binding num
ber to dextran of N6-R"-ATP were synthesized using different
amounts of CNBr. Thus samples of binding number 41.0, 64.3, and
91.2 wmol/g dextran were obtained by addition of 0.8 mmol N6_R"_
ATP to 1.0 g dextran activated with CNBr in the amounts of 0.2,
0.4 and 0.8 mmol, respectively. Binding number determinations
w~re b~sed on the molar absorption coefficient of N6-RII-ATP(17300
M 1 em 1, Amax=267 nm in 0.01 M HC1) and the concentration of
dextran. The concentration of dextran was determined by the
method of Dubois et al. 73 •

P~epa~aiion ot cell exi~aci~ ot E. coli B Cell extracts of
E. coli B(ATCC 23226) were prepare~ as follows. E. coli B cells
grown on the nutrient medium(medium A shown in section 1-1 of
Chapter I) were harvested and washed once with sodium chloride
solution (0.85 g/lOO ml). Cells were suspended in 5.0 mM Tris
HCl buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.5 mM L-cysteine and sonicated
for 5 min at 9 kHz at OOC. The resultant suspension was centri
fuged at 25,000 xg for 20 min. Cell extracts thus obtained were
used as the source of acetate kinase and glutathione-forming en
zyme system. Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et
al.2~

Immotilizaiion ot dexi~an-tound N6 -R"-A7P and whole E. coli B
cell~

Dextran-bound N6-R"-ATP (binding number:64.3 wmol/g dextran)
was co-immobilized with whole E. coli B cells in polyacrylamide
gel. Polyacrylamide gel was prepared as described by Chibata et
al. 34

• Gel-A (1.0 ml) contained dextran-bound N6-R"-ATP (150 mg)
and intact E. coli B cells (0.2 g wet wt). Gel-B (1.0 ml) con
tained intact E. coli B cells (0.2 g wet wt) only. Following
preparation as above, Gel-A and Gel-B were shaken in 5.0 mM Tris
-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 10 % (v/v) toluene and 0.5 mM L
cysteine for 30 min at room temperature. Unless otherwis~ noted,
Gel-A and Gel-B represent toluene-treated Gel-A and toluene-trea
ted Gel-B.

Deie~minaiion ot co~ut~i~aie aciiviiie~ ot A7P analogue~ to~

aceiaie kina~e and gluiaihione-to~ming enzyme ~y~iem

The cosubstrate activities of N6-RI_ATP, N6_R"_ATP, and
dextran-bound N6_R"-ATP for acetate kinase and glutathione-for
ming enzyme system were determined as follows. The cosubstrate
activities of ATP analogues for acetate kinase were determined
using the mixture (2.5 ml) containing 0.6 M acetate, 5.0 mM Mg
C1 2 , 4.0 M NH 2 0H, 10 mM ATP analogue, 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (
pH 7.5), and cell extract (0.1-0.2 mg/ml protein) or 1.0 ml gel.
Reaction was carried out at 37 °c for 30 sand hydroxamate for
med was .determined by the method of Lipman et al. 74. The co-
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substrate activities of ATP analogues for glutathione-forming en
zyme system were determined using the mixture (2.5 ml) containing
20 mM L-glutamate, 20 mM L-cysteine, 20 mM glycine, 10 mM MgC1 2 ,

20 mM ATP analogue, 20 mM acetyl phosphate, 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer
(pH 7.0), and cell extract (2.0-4.0 mg/ml protein) or 1.0 ml gel.
Reaction was carried out at 37 °C for 60 min and glutathione for
med was determined by the method of Tietze 49 • Acetate kinaBe and
glutathione-forming activities were assayed using ATP instead of
ATP analogue in reaction mixtures of the same composition. Cell
or immobilized cell homogenates were prepared by the method des
cribed in section 1-3 of Chapter I, and they were also used as
enzyme sources.

RESULTS

Co~ui~t~ate activitie~ ot A7P analogue~

The cosubstrate activities of free ATP analogues and dextran

-bound N6_R"_ATP for acetate kinase and the glutathione-forming

enzyme system were compared with that of ATP (Table 1). Substi-

tution at position N6 of the adenine ring reduced the activity to

40-50 % of that of ATP in the case of acetate kinase and to 10-50

%in the case of glutathione-forming enzyme system. The attach-

ment of N6 -R"_ATP to dextran further decreased its activity to

about 15-35 % in the case of acetate kinase and to 10-30 % in the

case of glutathione-forming enzyme system. The cosubstrate acti-

vity of dextran-bound N6 -R"_ATP for acetate kinase and glutathi-

one-forming enzyme system was dependent on the binding number of

N6 -R"_ATP to dextran, the cosubstrate activity being higher

for the derivatives with low binding number. Dextran itself at

the concentration used showed no appreciable effect on enzyme ac-

tivities (Table 1).

Reacto~ ~y~tem to~ glutathione p~oduction

Figure 1 shows the reactions involved in glutathione pro-

duction. The overall process involves two reaction systems.

The acetate kinase system converts dextran-bound N6 -R'-ATP into
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TABLE 1

Cosubstrate Activity of ATP Analogs

Activity·

Dextran-bound
N 6-R"-ATpb

Enzyme ATP N6_R'-ATP N6_R"-ATP I II III

Acetate kinase tOo 43.1 56.2 35.6 33.4 16.1
(107)C

Glutathione-forming tOO 12.3 41.9 29.6 25.7 11.3

enzyme system (104)<

• All values are quoted relative to ATP (tOO).
b Binding numbers were 41.0 (I), 64.3 (II), and 91.2 (III) /Lmol/g dextran.
c Activity in the presence of tOO mg/ml dextran. Other reaction conditions are described under

Materials and Methods.

dextran-bound N6 -R"-ATP using acetyl phosphate as phosphate donor.

The glutathione-forming enzyme system synthesizes glutathione

from its three constituent amino acids consuming dextran-bound N6
_

R"-ATP in the process. C. cofi B cells which contain the enzymes

required for both reaction systems were immobilized in polyacryl-

amide gel together with dextran-bound N6 -R"-ATP.,

Activitiz~ ot gzf-znt~appzd znzymz~

The activities of gel-entrapped acetate kinase and glutathi-

one forming enzyme system were determined using Gel-B and com-

pared with the activities of various cell preparations (Table II).

The measured activities. of acetate kinase and glutathione-forming

Acetate

L-Glutamate
L-Cysteine
Glycine

.....------........
/G1utathiane-formi;;g....'

/ enzyme system

/ '\
I \I Dextran - Dextran - I
\ ATP °ADP J

\ J
\ /1

" Acetate kinase '"
...... ;/

........._-_._--"' .....

Glutathione

Acetyl phosphate

FIG. 1. Schematic representation of reactor for glutathione production. Dextran-ATP and
dextran-ADP represent dextran-bound N6-R"-ATP and -ADP. Dotted line represents the polyacryl
amide gel lattice. Other details are given under Results.
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         TABLE 2
       ,Enzyme Activities of Various Cell Preparations

Activitya

Enzyme

                         Homogenate
                    Toluene- oftotuene-
         ffomoge- treated treated Activ- En-
    Toiuene- nateof Immobi-'immobi- immobi- ity trapped
Intact treated cells lized lizedcells lizedcells yieldb activityC
cells ceiis (1) cells (2) (3) (%) (%)

Acetate kinase 22.3 2140 2160
Glutathione-

 forming en-
 zyme system O.11 3.28 5.62

121

 O.21

1125

 3.31

1548

 4.68

71.7

83.2

72.7

70.7

          a iLmol of acetyl phosphate or glutathione producedlg cells/h.
          b 100 Å~ [(3)/(1)].
          C 100 Å~ [(2)/(3)]. Other reaction conditions are described under Materials and Methods.

                                      '
enzyme system in the gel were markedly inereased by toluene treat,-

ment. The intrinsie aetivities of these enzymes in E, coel B eells

were determined in cell homogenates and were found to be 2160 pmol/

g cells/h for aeetate linase and 5.62 vmol/g eells/h for glutathi-

one-forming enzyrne system. The aetivities in the homogenate of

toluene--treated immobilized cells were l548 pmol/g eelZs/h for aee-

tate kinase and 4.68 umol/g cells/h for glutathione-forming enzyme

system. From these values, the activity yield ((activity of homo-

genized toluene-treated immobilized cells/ aetivity of eell homo-

                               TABLE 3
                Stability of Glutathione-Forming Enzyme Activity in Gel-A and Gel-Ba

Activity remainingb

No. of times

  used

6el-A Gel-B

-Ac-P +Ac-P -Ac-P +Ac-P

1

2

3

4

O.03

o
o
o

O.15

O.i4
O.13

O.14

O.Ol

o

o
o

O.04
o

o

o

 a The glutathione-producing reactions were repeatedly carried out using Gel-A and 'Gel-B in the
aPnredSeMneCtehoOdr s?bSenCe Of aCetYl PhOSPhate• Other reaction conditions are described under Materials

 bptmol of glutathione producedlmY3 h. '
 e Ac-P; acetyl phosphate.
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genate) x 100) of aeetate kinase and glutathione-forming enzyme

system after immobUization was about 70 and 80 9e, respeetively.

However, the aetivrties of acetate kinase and glutathione-forming

enzyme system in the homogenized toluene-treated immobUized ceUs

were l125 and 3.31 pmol/g cells/h, respectively. From these val-

ues, the apparent entrapped aetivity ((aetivity of toluene-treated

immobilized cells/ activity of homogenized toluene-treated immobi--

lized cells) x 100) was ealculated to be about 70 9o for both ace-

tate kinase and gl.utathione-forming enzyme system. These values

indicate that the polyacrylamide gel matrix hinders the trans-

port of substrates and/or products to and f]rom the immobilized

cells.

geutathlon2 Raoductton ey g2e-A and gee-B

     In order to demonstrate the effeetiveness of gel-entrapped

dextran-bound N6-R"-ATP in glutathione production, Gel-A and Gel-

B were used repeatedly for the reaetion (Table III). On repeated

use, Gel-B lost the glutathione piroducing activity and its acti-

vity was not restored even in the presenee o.f aeetyl phosphate.

                  1,6
                 s                 g

                 B                 g- o.s

                 .;
                 f'
                 8
                   O 123
                     Reaction time Ch)
 FiG. 2. Time course of glutathione production by Gel-A and Gel-B. The glutathione-producing
reactions were canied out with or without ATP in the following systems; (a) Gel-B; (b) Gel-A (c)
Gel-A + 5.0 mM ATP; (d) Gel-B + 20 mM ATP. Other reaction conditions were the same as described
under Materials and Methods.
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Flow role (S.v., h-')

FIG, 3. Effectofflow rates on glutathione production. Gel-A (4.0ml) was packed in a column (1.0 x 10
cm) and the substrate solution containing 20 mM L-glutamate, 20 mM L-cysteine, 20 mM glycine, 10 mM
MgCl2 , 0.1 MTris-HCI buffer (pH 7.5), and 20 mM acetyl phosphate was passed upward through the
column at the flow rates indicated at 37°C, followed by determination of glutathione in the effluent.

However, in the presence of acetyl phosphate, Gel-A showed con-

stant glutathione-producing activity during the period tested.

Figure 2 shows the time course of glutathione production by Gel-A

and Gel-B in the presence of acetyl phosphate. The glutathione

producing activities of Gel-A and Gel-B were 0.05 and 0.005 wmol/

ml gel/h, respectively. The activity of Gel-B in the presence of

20 mM ATP was 1.60 wmol/ml-gel/h. From these values, the cosubst-·

rate activity of gel-entrapped dextran-bound N6 -R"-ATP was seen

to be only 2.8 %of that of ATP. Addition of 5.0 mM ATP to the

reaction mixture containing Gel-A stimulated the rate of gluta-

thione production showing the cosubstrate activity of gel-entra

pped dextran-bound N6 -R"-ATP to be the rate limiting factor in

glutathione production by this system.

Coniinuou~ p4oduciion ot gluiaihion~ ~y a column pack~d wiih 9~l-

A

Gel-A was packed in a column and substrate solution con-

taining 20 mM L-glutamate, 20 mM L-cysteine, 20 mM glycine, 10

mM MgCl z , 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) and 20 mM acetyl phos-

phate was continuously passed through the column in an upward
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Operation ( day)

FIG. 4. Continuous production ofglutathione. The substrate solution described in the legend to Fig. 3
was passed continuously at S. V. = 0.1 h- I at 37°C and glutathione in the effluent was determined. Open
circles indicate the results obtained using the same system without acetyl phosphate.

direction. Figure 3 shows the effect of substrate flow rates on

glutathione production. The conversion of the three constituent

amino acids into glutathione was only about 1.0 %at flow rates

below space velocity (SV)= 0.1 h- 1 at 37 °C. Figure 4 shows the

deterioration of the glutathione-producing activity of the column

operated at 37 °c with a flow rate of SV= 0.1 h- l . The half-life

of this column was calculated to be 11 days. In the absence of

acetyl phosphate, the activity of the column was lost after ope-

ration for only several hours.

DISCUSSION

In construction of a reactor containing enzymes requiring

ATP for activity, it is desirable to retain ATP in the reactor,

since the expense of a continuous ATP supply represents an eco-

nomic barrier to the development of efficient processes such as

glutathione synthesis involving such enzymes. To retain ATP in

a reactor, it was converted into a high molecular weight form by

attachment to dextran and the dextran-bound ATP was co-immobi-

lized in a polyacrylamide gel lattice with whole E. coli B cells

having all of the enzymes responsible for the ATP regeneration
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and glutathione synthesis.

However, the glutathione-producing activity of these gels

was rather low, probably for the following reasons. First, the

cosubstrate activity of dextran-bound ATP is lower than that of

ATP itself, though the activity was dependent on the binding num

ber of ATP analogue to the dextran polymer. This low activity of

dextran-bound ATP seems to be cauaed by the shielding and rest-

rictive effects of dextran on the availability and mobility of

ATP. The dependence of activity on binding number is probably

caused by the ~rosslinking of dextran that takes place during the

activation of the dextran and coupling of the activated poly-

saccharide with ATP analogues. Second, by entrapping the high

molecular weight ATP derivatives within the polyacrylamide gel

lattice, steric interferences restricted its availability and mo-

bility. Third, in the reaction system employed, the dextran-

bound ATP is involved in the three sequential enzyme reactions

catalyzed by actate kinase and the constituents of the glutathione

-forming enzyme system and it is difficult to expect a single form

of dextran-bound ATP to show high activity in all three enzyme

reactions •
.

Despite the low activity of gel-entrapped dextran-bound ATP,

it functioned in glutathione-producing reactions. This was evi-

dent since Gel-A containing dextran-bound ATP did not lose the

glutathione-producing activity during the repeated use, while

Gel-B did (Table III). The glutathione-producing activity of

Gel-A after repeated use was apparent only in the presence of

acetyl phosphate. Thus, an ATP regenerating system consisting

of dextran-bound ATP and acetate kinase coimmobilized with whole

c. coei B cells in polyacrylamide gel, can be used to produce
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glutathione continuously. Further improvements such as synthesis

of ATP analogues with higher cosubstrate activities are likely to

make the ATP regeneration system a more efficient one.

SUMMARY

Water-soluble high molecular weight derivatives of ATP were

prepared by coupling N6 -substituted ATP analogues to dextran.

These dextran-bound ATP analogues served as cosubstrates for ace

tate kinase (EC 2.7.2.1) and the two enzymes involved in synthe

sis of glutathione from its constituent amino acids (glutathione

forming enzyme system: y-glutamylcysteine synthetase (EC 6.3.2.2)

plus glutathione synthetase (EC 6.3.2.3)). To retain these dext

ran-bound ATP analogues in an enzyme reactor, they were co-immobi

lized in polyacrylamide gel with whole c~ch~~ichia coli B cells

containing acetate kinase and the glutathione-forming enzyme sys

tem. The ability of gel-entrapped dextran-bound ATP analogues to

act as cosubstrate for the enzymes involved in glutathione pro

duction was investigated in a reactor system.
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     Seetion 2. G[Lutathione produetion coupled wLth •
                     an ATP regeneration system

                          INTRODUCTION

     For the production of glutathione, the construction of an ATE'

•i?egeneration system is indispensable foir the reaetion effiei-

ency and proeess eeonomy, since this tripeptide is biosynthesized

via ATP-requiring reaction.s catalyzed by y-glutamylcysteine syn-

thetasG and glutathione synthetase.

     Thus, I first investigaeed the utilization of glLycolytic

pathway in Sacchaitonzyce6 c2iLevt6iate eells as an ATP regeneration

system. As a result, glutathione was found to be continuously

produeed by the eolumn paeked with immobilized S. c2it2vt6ia2 eeUs

in polyacrylamide gel, but the maintenanee of glycolytic aetivity

was rather diffieult.

     Subsequently, I investigated the application of dextran•-bound

ATP to glutathione synthetic px'ocesses. By using the coiumn packed

with E6ch2/tlehZa coel B ceZls co-immobilized with dexbran-bound

ATP in polyacrylamide gel, glutathione was also produced conti-

nuously, though the amount produced was low.

     To establish a -mo]?e efficient glutathione produetion system,

I have studied the possibilit.y utUizing the acetate kinase re-

action as an ATP regeneration system. The basis for the applica-

tion of acetate kinase reaction for ATP regeneration system was
                            75)                                to produce gramicidin S. Theydeveloped by Stramond et al.

isolate aeetate kinase and gramieidin S synthase from mierobial

cells by affinity chromatography and immobUized ehese isolated

enzymes on Sepharose 4B. To avoid these intrieate and tedious

procedures, I direeUy immobilized whole E. coel B eells possessing

acetate kinase and glutathione synthesizing aetivities in carra-
                     '
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geenan gel and investigated the feasibility of acetate kinase re-

action as an ATP regeneration systern in glutathione production.
                                                 'In this seetion, the term of glutaVhione synthetases represents

the eombined reaetion system of "y-glutamylcysteine synthetase and

glutathione synthetase in E6chenZchia coei B.

                         MATERIA[LS AND METHODS

ChenzicaZ6 ATP ;ifas purchased fr.om Kojjn Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Ja--
pan. Acetyl phosphate was purchased from Sigma Chernieal Co., St.
Louis, MO, USA.

(]LtetlvaiEion and imnzoaieLzation ol E. coei B c2ee6 The E. coei
B strain RM-723 isolated as a revertant of cysteine-requirintant of E. coet B was grown on the nutrient medium (Mediurn Agdgg:
       in section 1 in Chapter I) with reeiprocation for 20 h ateribed
30 OC. After eooling the culture to about OOC, eells were har-
vested by centrifugation, washed once with saline and immobilized

.t.n g2rga,gg??a",fiez,i.gtsg'ee.g?isgg}'ng ?eg,p:i2c.gdg;e.giI,en.gy.'gie-

mobilized in 1.0 ml of earrageenan gel.

7n2atm2nt o( ln2moeUZzed c2ee6 tvtth oagantc 6oevent6 o4 deten-
gent6
     To enable efficient transport of phosphate estez's into cells,
                       (10 ml) were suspended in 100 mZ of O.5 mMthe immobilized                cells
Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.0) containing O.5 mrvl L-cysteine and organie
soZvents or detergents at the eoncentrations shown in Table l.
Similarly, int,act cells (2.5 g as wet.wt.) were also suspended in
5.0 ml of 'the same solut,ion. The treatments were earried out at
25 OC for Z h with shaking.

10aeRaaation o: c2Ze and immoQeized ceee homogenat26
thods employed for the preparation of cell and immobUized
homogenates were the same as described in the section 1-3
ter I.

The me-
 eeli
of Chap-

UaiLd2nZng pitoc2daiLe6 oZ lmnzoatZiz2d c2ee6 To suppress the lea-
 kage      of enzymes                 from                       the gel, immobiZized ceUs were treated with
 glutaraldehyde(GA) in the presence of hexamethylenediamine(HMDA)
 as follows. Immobilized ceUs (8 ml) were suspended in 60 ml of
 O.33 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) eontaining 2 % KCI and
 O.08 M HMDA.               The mixture was incubated with- gentle shaking for
 10 min at O Oc.                  Then, 5 ml of 12.5 9o GA solution was added to
 this mixture and the incubation was continued for l h at OOC.
 The immobiZized cells thus obtained were extensively washed with
 2 % KCI eontaining O.5 mM L-cysteine (pH 7.0).

A66ay 6y6ten Glutathione-producing aetivity was determined
by incubating the eel.ls (O.6 g as
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(2.5 ml) in 5.0 ml mixture containing 20 mM L-glutamate, ,20 mM
L-cysteine, 20 mM glycine, 25 mM MgCl z , 50 mM potassiumphosghate
buffer (pH 7.0), 20 mM acetyl phosphate and 20 mM ATP at 37 C
for 1 h with shaking. The 0.2 ml of react~on mixture was pippe
ted out periodically, and the changes in concentrations of glu
tathione, acetyl phosphate and ATP were determined. Glutathione
produced was determined by the method of Tietze 49

• Acetyl phos
phate was determined by the method of Lipmann et al. 74

• Acetate
kinase and glutathione synthetase activities were determined as
described in the section 1 of this Chapter.

RESULTS

The reactor system for glutathione production is shown in

Figure 1. This reactor consists of two reaction systems. One is

the glutathione synthetic system catalyzed by glutathione synthe-

tases. The other is ATP regeneration system catalyzed by aceta-

te kinase. c. cogi B(strain RM723) cells contain all the enzymes

responsible for the glutathione synthesis and ATP regeneration.

The cells were immobilized in carrageenan gel lattice. As shown

in Table 1, the apparent glutathione-producing activity of fresh-

ly prepared immobilized cells was very low. Thus, for the acti-

vation, immobilized cells were treated with organic solvents or

detergents. Among the treatment, treatment with toluene markedly

increased the glutathione-producing activity.

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of reactor
system for glutathione production. Dotted
line shows carrageenan geilattice
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                                        geatathton2-paoducing ,acttvl-
                                        6i26 Ole VaiLZOLt6 C2ee /?it2Raita-
                                        t ton6  Table 1. Effect of various agentson glutathione-producing

  activity of immobilized cells .                                                         easily seen in                                                 ean be                                             As
                        Glutathione-producing
  :I hatMe"t ?fi;E':l/Y.ig.yh) Figure 2, repeated use of the

                                        to'luene-treated i•mmobilized
  Toluene ( 8.0 oro) 16.6  Acctonc aoo orb) o cells resuZted in loss of the
  Butanol ( 7.1 0/e) O
  2TTAACBab [ gll :Cj i;I; glutathione-producing activity.
  SDSC ( O.1 0rs) O                                        So, the immobilized cells were
  a Stearyl trimethyl ammonium ehioride

  bcetyltrimethylammoniumbromide hardened with GA and HMDA be-
  c Sodium dodecyl sulfate

  Immobiiizedcells(loml)weresuspendedinloomlofsmM fOre tOlUene treatment, since
 Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.0) containing O.5 mM L-cysteine and

  various agents at the concentrations indicated in Table. Treat- "the 1oss ,of glutathione-pro-
  ment was carried out with shaking for 1 h at 250C. Glutathione-

  ::oddi;itn.fi:ict,ivitiesweredeterminedasdescribedinMethOdS ducing activity was thought to

                                        be eaused by the leakage of en-

                           - zymes out of gel. Table2 sum-
merizes the glutathione-producing activities of va]?ious cell prepa-

rations. The hardening processes of immobilized cells did not im•-

prove the glLutathione-produeing activity. Therefore, to attain the'

maximum glutathione-produeing activity of cell and immobilized cell
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Fig. 2. Reuse of intact cells and immobilized cells for glutathione;producing reactions. Enzyrne

activities were determined as described in Methods and Materials. The intact cells and irnrnobilized

cells were throughly washed with O.8501e saline solution containing O.5 mM L-cysteine (pH 7.0) each
time before the addition of a new substrate solution. Curve No. in figure indicates the cell prepara-

tion No. Iisted in Table 2. In figure 100% activity was quoted relative to the initial activity given

in Table 2

Fig. 3. Effect of acetyl phosphate on glutathione-producing activity of immobilized celts, Gluta-
thione-producing reactions were carried out with ( ) or without (------) acetyl phosphate. Other
reaction conditions were deseribed in Methods and Materiais. Sptmbols; (e): glutathione; (o) ATP;

(@): acetyl phosphate
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Table 2. Enzyme activities of various celi preparations

No. Cell preparations Glutathione-producing
activity (ptmolfg-cellsfhÅr

Relative degrading '

activitye of

ATP Acetyl
     phosphate

' 1.Intact cegis
   2. Homogenate of cells
   3. Toiuene-treated ceils
   4. Immobilized celis
   5. Immobilized cetls hardened with GAa
    (10min)b
   6. Immobilized ceils hardened with GA and
    HMDAC (10 rnin)
   7. Immobilized cells hardened with GA and

    HMDA (20 min)
   8. Immobilized cells hardened with GA and

    HMDA (60 min) '
   9. To!uene-treated immobiiized cells
  1O. Totucne-rreated immobilized cells hardened

    with GA (10minÅr '
  11. Toluene-trea.ted immobilized cells hardened

    with GA and HMDA (10 min)
  12. Toluene-treated immobMzed cells hardened
    with GA and HMDA (20 min)
  1 3. Toluene-treated immobilized celis hardened

    with GA and HMDA (60 minÅr
  14. Homogenate of toluene-treated immobilized
    cells hardened with GA and HMDA (60 min)

 2.2
33.7

33.3

 2.6

 1.3

 2.6

 2.8

 2.7
16.6

 5.2

15.8

16.4

16.6

25.9

1OO

18

lod

88

1OO

22

sod

92

a Glutaraldehyde
b Hardened time

C Hexamethylenediamine
d Activity after repeated use for five times for giutathione-producing reactions (see Fig. 2)

e All vaiues are quoted relative to the activity of toluene-treated cells. Enzyme activities were deter-

 mined as described in Methods and Materials using various ceii preparations

preparations, toluene treatment was indispensably required. The

toluene-treated immobilized eells hardened with GA in the presence

of HMDA (ceU preparation No. U, 12, and 13) showed the higher

glutathione produeing aetivities than other immobilized eells, and

the yield of glutathione--produeing aetivity was about 50 % (acti•-

vity of cell preparation Nos. Il, 12 or 13/activity of cell pre-

paration No. 2).

1?2u6e oZ lmmoeleized ceee6 foa gZutathZone-pzaoductng a2actlon

     Figure 2 shows the glutathion6-produeing aetivity of immobi--

                                                   'lized eells after repeated use for glutathione-produeing reactions.

Though the toluene-tyeated immobilized cells lost the glutathioned-
                                                     'produeing aetivity rapid2y, the immobilized cells hardened with GA
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                                               or GA and HMDA be-

 loo

v
.6'

2
it :,`ls.`,'-,E,.ff,efi:,O.f,r:lg,?.LZ,,CO.",C,e."lil'g/ri,:..,O,".g,i,",;?m..-producingreaetions.

     O• l O•3 O•5 "mol of glutathione producedlmlgellh lOOore gluta"
        MgCt2 (M) thione-producingactivitywasequal stabilization of glu-

                                               tathione-producing
                               'activity was observed when the immobilized cells were treated for

over 20 min with GA in the presence of HMDA. In the following ex-
                   '
periments, unless otherwise given, immobiZized eeUs represent the

toluene-treated immobiliz.ed cells hardened with GA for 1 h in the

presence of HtvfDA. Similarly, intaet eells represent the toluene-

treated eells.

7inz2 coua62 oZ geutathion2 R/toductlon

     Figure 3 shows the time course of glutathione produetion by

immobilized'cells in the presence or absenee of acetyl phosphate.

Only in the preseneeofacetyl phosphate, was glutathione effici-

ently produeed at the rate of 2.6 pmol/h/ml-gel. MgC12 concent-

ration in reaction mixture greatly influenced upon the glutathione

-producing activity of immobilized cells. Maximum effeet was at-

tained in the presence of O.05-O.1 M MgC12 (Fig. 4).

/OnoR2atl26 of imnzoeleiz2d c2ee6

0 RZt 2,g,(e2ct The effect of pH on acetate kinase, glutathione

synthetase and glutathione--producing (i.e. coupled reaction sys--

tem of acetate kinase and glutathione synthetases) aetivities is

shown in Figure 5. The optimal pH for glutathione producing ac-
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tivity of immobilized eells was 6.0, a slightly lower than that

of intact cells.

2] Heat 6taeleitg Heat stabUity of
;,

glutathione-producing

aetivity was shown in Figure 6. By immobUizing with carragee-
nan gel, this activity' .zs better protected from the thermaZ de-

naturation at higher temperature.
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Table 3. Effect of various agents on acetate kinase activity and degrading activities of acetyl phos
phate and ATP

Relative activity of

Addition Acetate Acetyl phosphate- ATP-degrad-
kinase degtading enzymes ing enzymes

None 100 (460)a 100 (22.5)b 100 (25.8)C

Inorganic 100 mM 97.5 92.5 63.5
phosphate 200mM 80.5 86.4 52.1

Pyro- 10mM 24.3 19.6 74.5
phosphate 25mM 13.6 16.2 66.7

50mM 2.2 1.2 48.9

NaF 50mM 77.1 75.1 70.5
100mM 68.9 63.1 63.3

L-thyroxine 1.0mM 98.1 97.8 97.6

Enzyme activites were detetmined as described in Methods and Matetials with or without various
agents shown above. All values are quoted relative to the activity of without addition as 100
( ): Specific activity

a /lmol of acetyl phosphate formed/ml-gellh
b /lmol of acetyl phosphate degraded/ml-gel/h
c /lmol of ATP degraded/ml-gellh

Fig. 1. Effect of flow rates on glutathione pro
duction. Five milliliter of immobilized cells were
packed in column (1.0 cm x 10 cm) and substrate
solution was passed upward through this column
at the various flow rates at 37oC. Substrate
solution was passed by two different methods,
I (--) and II (----). Method I: substrate
solution of 20 mM L-glutamate, 20 mM L
cysteine, 20 mM glycine, 25 mM MgCI2, 50 mM
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 20 mM
ATP, and 20 mM acetyl phosphate was sup-
plied directly. Method II: twofold concentrated
acetyl phosphate solution and the mixture of
other components were prepared separately.
These two solutions were passed simultaneously
at the same flow rate and mixed them at the
entrance of column. Glutathione (e), residual
ATP (0), and residual acetyl phosphate «(!J) in
effluent were determined
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A7P- and ac~tyf pho~phat~-d~g~ading activiti~~ As shown in

Figure 3, added ATP to reaction mixture was gradually degraded

by immobilized cells even in the presenc.e of acetyl phosphate.

On the other hand,

However, most of this ATP-degrading activity was destroyed during

the repeated use for five times (Table 2).

To inhibit the acetyl

decrease in acetyl phosphate-degrading activity by the repeated

use was only 20 %of initial activity.

The agents inhibiting the degrading

phosphate-degrading activity, various agents were added to the

reaction mixture (Table 3).
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activity of acetyl phosphate simultaneously inhibited th~ ace

tate kinase activity.

Continuou~ p~oduction ot glutathione

1) £ttect ot tlow ~ate To produce glutathione continuously,

immobilized cells were packed in a column and the substrate solu-

tion was passed at the various flow rates by methods, I and II.

Method I is a direct supply of complete substrate solution from

the bottom of column. In method II, acetyl phosphate and other

substrate solution were separately prepared and these two solu-

tions were simultaneously supplied by mixing them at the entrance

of column. As can be seen in Figure 7, supply of substrate by

Method II was more effective for glutathione production and by

this method, 2.3 mM of glutathione was produced at the space

velocity (SV) = 0.1 h- l at 37 °C.

2) Ope~ationae ~taRility at glutathione-p~oducingactivity

To know the feasibility of this glutathione production sys

tem, the operational stability of glutathione-producing activity

was investigated. The substrate solution was continuously supp

lied by the Method II at SV= 0.1 h- l at 37 0 C and glutathione in

effluent was determined. As shown in Figure 8, only in the pre-

sence of acetyl phosphate, glutathione was continuously produced,

Fig. 8. Operational stability of immobilized
E. coli cell column. Operational condi
tions were the same as described in legend
to Fig. 7. Substrate solution was passed
by the method II at S.V.=O.l h-1 at noc.
Dotted line shows the parallel run of the
same column without acetyl phosphate.
Acetyl phosphate solution was changed
into freshly prepared one at the 20 h
intervals (indicated by arrow)

i2 J
E -----.• ....--~•.-----.--a....
CIJ

~I
:c-o-::Ja

o ~=-2..LO-----4""O----6-,LO"------:8:'-::O----l

Operation time (h)
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and the half-life of this column was 8 days. During the conti-

nuous operation, freshly prepared acetyl phosphate solution was

introduced at about 20 h intervals, since acetyl phosphate was

degraded in the aquDus condition.

DISCUSSION

For the optimal production of glutathione, an efficient

ATP regeneration system is indispensable, since ADP is produced

Table 4. Summary of glutathione-producing activities of immobilized
microbial cells containing ATP regeneration system
Carrier Cens ATP regene- G1utathione- Operational

immobilized ration pr~ducinf stability2

system activity
Po1yacry1- S. cere-

Glycolysis 0.65 32 (30°C)amide gel visiae

Po1yacry1- E. coli B Glycolysis
amide gel S. cere- Adenosine kinase 0.86 22 (30°C)

visiae Adeny1ate kinase

Po1yaery1"- E. coli B Acetate kinase 0.10 11 (37°C)amide gel

Carrageenan E. co1J.· B A k'cetate J.nase
gel
1. ~mo1e of glutathione produced/h/m1-ge1
2. Half-life, day

2.60

not only by glutathione synthetic reaction, but also by the ac-

tion of ATP-degrading activity in immobilized cells and it st

rongly inhibits the glutathione synthetase reaction56 ). To

avoid this inhibition by ADP and to maintain ATP concentration

at a high level, J utilized the acetate kinase reaction in E.

coli B cells as an ATP regeneration system and investigated the

feasibility of this system in glutathione production.

As can be seen in Figure 3, by adding acetyl phosphate to

reaction mixture, efficient glutathione production was attained
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 by using immobilized E, coel B cells. The most troublesome fac-

 tor of this glutathione production system was the degradation of
                         ,
 expensive aeetyl phosphate, possib]y, as a resultof phosphatases

 or acetyl phosphatase in immobilized cellLs. Therefore, the meth-

 ods were sought to decrease the rate of degradation of acetyl

phosphate. However, treatments of immobilized cells with organie
                                         ' solvents, detergents, heat and acid were all ineffeetive in dec-

reasing the degrading activity of acetyl phosphate without dama-

ging the enzymes responsible for the glutathione production (data

are not shown). I also tested the effect of phosphatase inhibi--

tors or several metal ions. As shown in Table 3, pyrophosphate

strongly inhibited the degrading activity oÅí acetyl phosphate,

but it also inhibited the aeetate kinase activity. L-Thyx'oxine,

a specifie inhibitor to acetyl phosphatase of mammalian tissues7;

was also not effective. On the other hand, various metal ions

accelerated the degradation of acetyl phosphate (data not showR).

     For industrial applieation, the operational stability of glu-•

tathione-produeing aetivity is very important. By treatment with

glutaraldehyde and hexamethylenediamine, the immobUized ceUs

possessed superior properties on both the activity and operatio-

nal stabi[Lity (Tab[Le 2). These properties rnay be due to the re-

duction of mobility of enzymes responsible for glutathione pro-

duction in the earrageenan gel lattice and/or suppression of

leakage of these enzymes from the gel by erosslinking among glu-

taraldehyde, hexamethylenediamine, cell walls and some of the

ceU proteins.

     In comparison with toluene-treated cells, the glutathione-

producing activity of hardened immobilized eells was rather low

(Table 2). This was possibly due to the partial inactivation of

enzyrnes exposured to hardening reagents and diffusion barrier of
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carrageenan gel lattice for the transport of substrate ana/or

products.

    Table 4 summarizes ehe glutathione-pr'oducing activities of

immobilized microbial eeUs eontaining an ATP regeneration system.

Of the glutathione production systerns examined, the system deve-
    'loped her• e showed the highest glutathione-produeing activity,

though the operational stabUity was slighUy inferior to that of
                                         'immobUized SacchaiLonzyce6 c2itavi6iae cells with poZyacrylamide gel.

Therefore, by improvement of the operational stability and by ef--

fective suppression of degrading activity of acetyl phosphate, the

glutathione produetion system studied he]re appeaxrs to be the more

                            SUMMARY

     E6ch2ytichta coei B cells possessing glutathione synthetase

and acetate kinase activities were immobilized with carrageenan '

gel. To enhance the operational stability, immobilized cells were

treated with hardening agent, glutaraldehyde in the presenee of

hexamethylenediamine. The continuous production of glutathione

was investigated using the column paeked with immobilized E. coei

B eell preparations. Glutathione was eontinuously produeed by

this eolumn in the presence of aeetyl phosphate and the half-life

of this column was caleulated to be 8 days at the flow rate of
sv=o.i h-i at 37oc.
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CHAPTER IV

Construction of c~che~ichia coli B strains having

high glutathione-synthesizing activity

In the previous Chapter, the properties of various reactor

systems containing an ATP regeneration process were investigated

in detail to produce glutathione efficiently and economically.

Among the reactor systems examined, the immobilized c. coli B

cell system showed the highest glutathione-producing activity,

but its operational stability was rather low in addition to the

difficulty of expensive supply of acetyl phosphate. So, the cou-

pled reactor system of Saccha~omyce~ ce~evi~iae cells with c coli

B cells was found to be most suitable on both the high glutathi

one producing-activity and good operational stability. In this

reactor system, S. ce~evi~iae cells catalyzed the conversion of

adenosine to ATP consuming glucose by glycolytic pathway. On the

other hand, c. coli B cells carried out the glutathione production

from its constituent amino acids using ATP generated from adeno-

sine.

To further improve the ~roductivity of this reactor system,

the construction of c~che~ichia coli B strains having high glu-

tathione-producing activity was investigated by biochemical and

gene engineering technichs. This Chapter deals with these re

sults.
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Section 1. Excretion of glutathione by methylglyoxal-reSis-
                 tant E6.cheittchia coei B

                           INTRODUCTION

    MethyZglyoxal (MG) is toxic. metabolite for E6cheittchZa coet
at muzimolar eoncentrations as shown by Ackerman et al.86),

                87)                                             88)Freedberg et al. and by Krymkiewicz et al. . I-t is synthe-

sized via a non-phosphorylated pathay frorn dihydroxyacetone phos-
     89)phate . This pathway is considered to be finely regulated and

regulation mechanism,s have been studied in detail by Hopper &
cooper90), and by F,reedberg et ai.87) . Hopp6r & cooper90)showed

                                                   'the activrty of MG synthase was regulated by inorganic phosphate.
Freedberg et al.87) also showed that the increas' ed capacity for

MG metabolism in MG-resistant eeU6 was due to the elevated acti-

vity of Vhe glyoxalase system, which requires the participation

of glutathione for activity.

     However, no report on the regulation of activity oÅí the gly-

oxala$e system has described the ehange in the eoncentration of

glutathione in baeteria and the change in aetivity of the gluta-

thione-forming enzyme system. To clariÅíy the mechanism for MG

resistanee further, I have investigated the relationship between

activities of enzymes involved in MG metabolism and glutathione

synthesis in MG-resistant ceUs of E6cheitichia coei B,

                       METHODS AND MATERIALS

Ch2nzZcae6 Methylglyoxal (IvlG) and dihydroxyacetone phosphate
(DHAP) were purchased from Sigma Chemical. Co., St. Loius MO.

MicitooiLganibm6 u6ed Microorganisms used and their properties
are listed in Tab[Le 1.

I6oeation oJ an Rlg-4e616tant nzutant rl?R?-9-10J Strain RM-7-23
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was treated with NTG by the method of Adelber§ et al. 9l and
spread on agar Davis-Mingioli minimal medium l ° containing 1.4
mM MG. After 7 days at 30 °C, the largest colony formed was
transferred to 2.0 ml of liquid minimal medium containing 1.4
mM MG. Cultivation was carried out with reciprocal shaking at
30 °c for 16 h and then samples of appropriately diluted culture
were spread on agar minimal medium containing 1.4 mM MG. After
4 day at 30 °C, the largest colony formed was selected as an MG
-resistant mutant and designated RM-9-10.

A~~ay ot glyoxala~e ~y~iem Cells growing exponentially on
150 ml Davis-mingioli minimal medium at 30 0C with shaking were
harvest@u, washed once with 5.0 mM potassium phosphate buffer
(pH 6.6) and suspended in the same buffer. This cell suspension
was disrupted ultrasonically at 90 KHz for 5 min and then centri
fuged at 25,000 xg for 30 min. The resultant supernatant was
dialyzed against the same buffEr overnight. For determination of
the activity of the glyoxalase system(glyoxalase I(EC 4.4.1.5)
and glyoxalase II(EC 3.1.2.6)), a reaction mixture (1.0 ml) con
taining 0.5 mM MG, 50 mM potassium phosrhate buffer (pH 6.6) and
dialyzed extract (0.1-0.5 mg/ml protein) was incubated at 30 °c
for 1 h and then the residual MG was dEtermined colorimetrically
by the method of Hopper & Cooper 90

•

A~~ay ot ihe gluiaihione-to~mingenzyme ~y~iem Dialyzed ext-
racts were preparEd as described above except that the buffer
used contained 0.5 mM L-cysteine. The activity of the glutathi
one-forming enzyme system (y-glutamylcysteine synthetase (EC 6.3.
2.2) and glutathione synthetase (EC 6.3.2.3)) was assayed by coup
ling with the ATP regeneration reaction catalyzed by acetate kinase
as described in the section 1 of Chapter III. Glutathione formed
was determined by the method of Tietze 49

A~~ay ot ~9 ~yniha~e Dialyzed extracts were prepared as des
cribed above except that imidazole/HCl buffer (pH 7.0) .was used
instead of phosphate buffer. For the determination of MG synthase
activity(EC 4.2.99.11), a reaction mixture (1.0 ml) containing
0.5 mM DHAP, 50 mM imidazole/HCl buffer (pH 7.0) and dialyzed
extract (0.1-0.5 mg/ml protein) was incubated at 30 0 C for 1 h,
and then the MG formed was determined colorimetrically by the
method of Hopper & Cooper 90

• In all cases, protein was deter
mined by the Lowry method2~

Deie~minaiion ot gluiaihione Cultures were cooled and centri-
fuged at 3,000 rev./min for 10 min. Extracellular glutathione
was determined in this supernatant by the method of Tietze 49

For the determination of intracellular glutathione, cells were
washed once with chilled 0.85 %saline solution and resuspended
in water to give 10 mg (wet wt.)/ml; 0.5 ml was then heated at
100 °c for 1 min, immidiately cooled, centrifuged at 3,000 rev./
min for 10 min and glutathione in supernatant was determined by
the method of Tietze 49

•
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Fig. 1. Excretion of glutathione into the medium by wild-type Escherichia eoli strain 3ss and
MG-resistant strain RM-9-10. The wild-type strain was grown in DM medium jn the absence of
MG (a). The MG-resistant strain was grown in DM medium in the absence (b) or presence (e) of
1•4mM-MG. Growth was followed turbidimetrically at 660nm. e, Glutathione in medium;
O, glutathione in cells; D, growth.

   Table 1. Activities of enzymes involved in MG andglutathione metabolism

Enzyme activities were deteTmined using extracts prepared from cells growing exponentially on
   DM medium with the addition indieated. Assay conditions are described in Methods.

                                  Enzyme activitjes
                            --H-J..-                                                ---h,                                   Glyoxalase

                     Addition to MG
 Strain Properties DM medium synthase*
355 Wild-type None O•28M-7 Cysteine auxotroph L-Cysteine, O•5 mM O•27
RM-7-23 RevertantofM-7 None O•25
RM-9-10 Resistanttol•4mM-MG None O•29
RM-9-IO Resistanttol•4mM-MG MG,1'4mM O•31
 " Expressed as pamol MG formed min"i (mg protein)mi.

absence of 1•O mM-glutathione (GSH).
 t Expressed as pmol glutathione formed h-i (mg protein)-i.

  systemt
r--`-`A----•--•

-GSH +GSH
O•031 O•072
O•030 O•068
O•030 O•061
O•042 O•140
O•045 O•160

Glutathione-
 forming
 systemt

  O•13
  O•12
  O•11
  O•19
  O•26

t Expressed as pamol MG degraded min-' (mg protein)-i; activities were assayed in the presence or

                        RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

     Under normal conditions most mieroorganisms exerete little

glutathione from the cells. However, in the eourse-of a study

on glutathione metabolism using a revertant (RM723) of a eysteine

auxotroph, I found that an MG-resistant strain (RM-9-•IO) derived

from strain RM723 excreted glutathione into the medium, though

the parent strain did.not (Fig. I). In addition to the exeretion

of glutathione, the MG-resistant cells accumulated intracellular

glutathione to considerably higher concentrations than did the

parent strain. This exeretion and aecumulation of glutathione
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 was further aceelerated during growth on MG-eontaining me.dz'um.

 In ,the presence of MG, the eoncentration of glutathione excreted

into the medium was about 50--fold higher than in the wUd-type

eulture after 8 h (Fig. 1).

     The reason for this glutathione overproduction was found to

be that the activity of glutathiQne-forrning enzyme system (a com-

bined enzyme system of y-glutamyleysteine synthetase and gluta-

thione synthetase) in the MG-resistant strain was much higher

than in t4e parent strain. Furthermore, the activity of the gly-

oxalase system was also higher in MG--resistant eells (Table 1).

Thus, it appears that MG resistanee was caused by a simultaneous

inerease in glutathione synthetic aetivity and in MG disposal ae-
tivitye As originallLy suggested by Freedberg et al.87), MG-re-

sistance was acquired through the increased capacity to remove

MG rather than a simple tolerance to tyIG.

     Thus, MG-resistant E. coei overproduced glutathione and

exci?eted it, especially during the growth on MG-containing medium.'

This exeretion of glutathione was presumably due to the change

in membrane st]rueture or memb]rane c.omponents eaused by contaet
with us, '' sinee rvTG is thought to eause a drastie ehange in cell
membranes92).

                             SUMMARY

     A methylglyoxaZ-resistant mutant of Ebche,Llchia coel B ex-

ereted glutathione into growth medium, espeeially during the

growth on medium eontaining methylglyoxal. In the presence of

methylglyoxal, the total amount of glutathione excreted was in-

ereased about 50 fold over that of the wild-type strain. The

resistant mutant had high activities of two enzyme systems: a

glutathione-forming enzyme system and glyoxalase system. Methyl-
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rease ln

resistanee appeared t.o be due
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Section 2. Isolation of E6cheitichla coei B mutants '
      deficient in glutathione-degrading aetivity

                             INTRODUCTION

     As shown in previous se,ction, two-fold inerease in gluta-

thione-producing activity was found in methylglyoxal-resistant

mutant of E, coeZ B. In addition to this increase in activity

this mutant eouZd excrete glutathione into growth medium, es--

peeia[Lly in the presence of methylg[Lyoxal. These properties of

methylglyoxal--resistart mutant were advantageous for the effici-

ent production bf glutathione.

     However, eontrary to these advantages, E. coel B eould deg-

rade glutathiOne into constituent three amino aeids. This was

confirmed by the fact that a cysteine auxotroph derived from E.

coZi B could grow on a minimal medium containing glutathione as

a sole souree of cysteine.

     The degradation of glutathione was disadvantageous for the
         'aeeumulation of la]trge amount of glutathione. To overeome this

barrier, the isolation of a mutant defieie.nt in glutathione-

degrading aetivity was investigated. This section deais with

this result.

                       METHODS AND MATERIALS

Ch2micae6 L-y-glutamyl-p-nitroani,lide was purchased from
Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis. MO. .

StiLain6 a62d Two kinds of cysteine auxotrophs were used.
gZiAg2Sbg9Eig8d.STgge.E',;%` Åq7.g5g,gg gT.S,3gsa;y.emt,PI t,Ye,\sthod

treatment, but this strain was partiaUy deficient in glutathi-
one-degrading activity.

ii2• fi$•gtin.9• k:gl 'K.,,g;:i&gS.gZ• k.grgwig{i,$ig;zgfi2g,iaX• z,oi 2f}vis--
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L-eysteine were harvested, washed Qnce with O.85 9o salin,e solu-
tion and then resuspended in 2.5 ml of saline solution to give
108 cells/ml. To this eell suspension, O.5 ml of 1 mg/ml NTG
solution was added. After ineubation at 30 OC for 30 min with
shaking, cells were harvested, washed twice with saline solu-
tion and then ineubated in the nutrient medium eomprising of
1 % yeast extract, .1 % peptone, O.5 9o NaCl and O.1 % glueose
(pH 7.2) at 37 OC for about two generations. After harvesting
and washing, the eeZl$ were spread on DM medium eontaining l mM
                                                            37glutathione and IO-5M L-eysteine. Plates were incubated at
OC for 2 days, and small eolonies appeared were seZected as mu--
tants deficient in glutathione-degrading activity. One of ,them
was designated M7Z-1.

A66ay Zoa geutathion2-d2giLading activtty CeUs growing ex-
ponentially in DM-medium supplemented with l mM L-cysteine were
ha.rvested, washed onee with O.85 9o saline so]ution and then re-
suspended in l ml of 50 mrvl Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.0) to make 20
mg(wet wt.)/ml cell concentration. To this eell suspension,
O.1 ml of toZuene was added and the mixture was ineubated at 30
OC for 30 min with shaking. Glutathione-degrading activity was
assayed in the mixture (l.O ml) containing 2 mM glutathione, 50
mM Tris-HCZ buffer (pH 7.0) and 10 mg/ml toluenized cells at                                                             37
OC for 7 h w,ith shaking. The residual glutathione in reaction
mixture was deter,mined by the method of Tietze49.

HCI buffer (pH 9.0, IOO mM).
OC, the reaetion was ter-
minated by addition of
2 ml of 1.5 N aeetic acid
and the absorbanee was
measured at 410 nm. The
quantity of p-nitroanilide
liberated was calculated
from a standard eurve (
molar extinction:8800).

A66ay fon y-geutamyetzaan6R2ptida62 actlvity Cell free ext-
raets were prepared as described in section 1 of this Chapter.
The determination of y-gZutamyltranspeptidase activity was per-
          adding O.1 ml of a solution containing the enzyme (formed by
O.2-O.5 mg/ml protein) to O.9 ml of a solution containing L-y --
                                  , MgCZ2 (10pmoles) and Tris-                          p moles)glutamyl-p-nitroanilide (5
                              After 15 min of incubation at 37

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

E. coei B cells deg-

raded glutathione, sinee

the cysteine auxotroph

could grow on the minimal
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Fig. I. Degradation of glutathione by cysteine
auxotroph M71 (left) and M71-1 {right) derived
from E. coZi B.
Two kinds of cysteine auxotrophs were grown on
DM-mediuiTt containing glutathione (O.S rn)f, open
syrnbeZ; 1.0 rnM, closed syFnbl) as a sole source
of cysteine. Co), Growth; (A), giutathione Sn
medium
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 medium eontaining

 glutathione as a

 sole souree of eys-

 teine (Fig. 1).

 This result indi-

 cated that the two

 peptide bonds in

 glutathione was

 degraded to give

 three eonstituent

 amino acids. So, the

 no or low

 such strains may, be

not grow on minimal medium

of cysteine. Thus, the

NTG and spread on

L-cysteine. Large and

after 2 days incubation.

teine auxotrophs having

reve]7tants of cysteine

teine as growth factor.

for their ability to

in Materials and Methods.

showed the decreased level

(Tab[Le 1). [Vhe

even in the presene,e of '

synthesis (Table IL).

grow on the medium

cysteine (Fig. 1).

Table 1
trophs

. Degradation of
derived from E.

glutathione' by cysteine auxo-
coZi B

Straxn Addition
 (mb()

Glutathione y-GTP acti-
found (mM) vity (pmole
after 7hl /h/mg-cells)

          None 1.25
        L-Glu(IS), L-CysM71                       L05 12.4         (l5), Gly (l5)(eys-)
        L-Ser(20), Bora-                      l.67          te(20)

          None 1.88
M71--1 L-Glu(15), L-Cys                      1.84 3.76(eys") (15), Gly {15)
        L-Ser(20), Bora-                      L93          te(2O}

               1) Glutathione(2 mbE) was incubated with IO mg/ml cells

            methods were sought to obtain mutants having

glutathione--degrad.ing activity. It was considered that

          obtained as a eysteine auxotrophs whieh can

                 containing glutathione as a sole souree

              cysteine, auxotroph M71 was mutated with

       DM-medium Åëontaining 1 mM glutathione and IO-5 M

             small eolonies were appeared on the pZates '

               Large colonies were thought to be cys-

             high glutathione-degrading activity or

            auxotrophs, which no longer require L-cys-

              Small colonies were picked up and tested
                                         '          degrade glutathione by the method as deseribed

                Of the 50 colonies tested, one (M71-1)

                of aetivity of glutathione degradation

     degradation of glutathione by M71-1 was also little

             am:no acids required for the glutathione

           Furthermore, this mutant strain couZd not

        eontaining glutathione as a sole souree of L-
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To elarify' Lhe reason for this low.glutathione-degrading ac-

tivity of M71-l, y-glutamyltranspePtidase activity was deter-

mined and eompared with that of M-71, since glutathione-degra-•

ding activity in M71 was suppressed in the presence of borate

and L-serine, potent inhibitor of y-glutamyltranspeptidase (

Table 1). As a result, this enzyme aetivity in M71-1 was found

to be far lower than that of M71. This result indicated that

y-glutamyltranspeptidase may, play an important role in glutathi•-

one degradation in E. coei B.

                           SUMMARY
               '     The isolation oÅí mutant strains which ean not degirade glu-

tathione was investigated.. Sueh mutants,were selected as cys•-

teine auxotrophs. which eould not grow on the medium eontaining

glutathione as a sole.source of L-cysteine. The y-glutamyl-

transpeptidase aetiv.ity in isolated mutant was about i of that

of parental strain. It wa$ suggested that this enzyme might

play an important role in.glutathione metabolism in E. coei B.
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    Section 3. Purifieation and characterization of y-glu-
                 tamylcysteine synthetase of E6cheitichia
                              coei B

                           INTRODUCTION

     GIutathione, a tripeptide consisting of L-glutamate, ]]-eys-

teine and glyeine, is synthesized by the sequent,ial enzyme reac-

tions catalyzed by y-glutamyleysteine synthetase and glutathione

s,ynthetase. y-Glutamylcysteine synthetas,e has been isolated f]rom
Hog iiver78), wheat germ79) and bovine iens80), and the enzymatic

properties of y-glutamylcysteine synthetase from these sourees

have been investigated in detail.

     However, there is no infQrmation on the properties of this
                 v
enzyme in bacteria, though glutathione plays an important role

in bacterial eells. So, the y-glutamylcysteine synthetase of E.

coZl B was purified, and the properties of this enzyme were inves-

tigated in detail to elucidate the reguZation mechanism in gluta- .

thione biosynthetic pathway.

     This seetion deaZs with these results.

                       MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ch2nzicae6 All the chemicals used were purehased from Sigma
Chemieal Co., St. Louis. MO.

Caetivatlon E6eheitZchia coei B r355] was grown on L-broth
eomprising of l.O % polypeptone, 1.0 % yeast extract, O.5 % NaCl
and O.1 9o glucose (pH 7.2). Cultivation was earried out in 500
ml of medium in a 2 L Sakaguchi flask at 37 OC for 24 h with
reciprocal shaking.

Enzynze a66ay y-Glutamylcysteine synthetase aetivÅ}ty was deter-
mined by the method of Jackson8i.

Puniflcation oZ y-geutamy2ey6t2in2 6ynth2ta62 Unless other
wise noted, all. the procedures were carried out at 40C and the
buffer was 5.0 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). Centri-
fugation was also earried out at 25,OOO xg for 20 mine
                                        '
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1) Cell exi4aci~ E. coli B 355 cells grown on nutrien~ medi-
um were harvested, washed once with 0.85 % saline solution and
then resuspended in buffer. !his cell suspension (120 g wet wt.
cells, 300 ml) was sonicated at 90 kHz for 25 min. After centri
fugation, the supernatant was dialyzed against buffer overnight.

2) 1~i ammonium ~ultaie To the dialysate (8,420 mg protein,
370 ml), 90 g of solid ammonium sulfate was added. The mixture
was stirred for 30 min and then centrifuged. 49 g solid ammonium
sulfate was added to the clear supernatant and the mixture sti
rred for 30 min. The precipitate was collected and dissolved in
100 ml of buffer and dialyzed overnight against buffer.

3) 2nd ammonium ~ultaie To the fraction of 1st ammonium sul-
fate (3l40mg protein, 130 ml), 30 g of solid ammonium sulfate
was added and the mixture was stirred for 30 min. The precipi
tate was discarded after centrifugation. 17 g of solid ammonium
sulfate was added to the supernatant obtained and the mixture was
stirred for 30 min. Precipitate was collected and dissolved in
50 ml of buffer and dialyzed overnight against buffer.

4) DEAE cellulo~e c.olumn ch4omaiog4aphy The 2nd ammonium sul-
fate fraction (774 mg ~rotein, 58 ml) was applied to DEAE cellu
lose column (5 x 60 cm) equilibrated with buffer. The adsorbed
proteins were eluted (10 ml/tube/6 min) with linear gradient of
buffer containing!KGl over the concentration range of 0 to 0.5 M.
The active fractions (Fr. No. 65-100), which were eluted with
about 0.3 M of KGl, were collected, concentrated with a Amicon
UM-lO membrane to about 50 ml and dialyzed overnight against
buffer.

5) Heai i4eaimeni The dialysate (91.3 mg protein, 52 ml) was
heated to 50 0 G for 20 min. The precipitated materials were dis
carded after centrifugation. The supernatant was applied to hy
droxylapatite column.

6) Hyd40xylapaiiie column ch4omaiog4aphy The enzyme solution
recovered after heat treatment (7.7 mg protein, 48 ml) was app
lied to a hydroxylapatite column (4 x 35 cm) equilibrated with
buffer. The adsorbed proteins were eluted with a linear gradient
of potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) from 5.0 to 300 mM. Fra
ctions were collected as 1.5 ml/tube/6 min. The active fractions
were eluted with about 0.08 M of buffer (Fr. No. 25-50), collected
and concentrated to 25 ml with Amicon UM-lO membrane.

7) 34d ammonium ~ultaie To the eluate (2.41 mg protein, 25 ml)
2 g of solid ammonium sulfate was added and the m~xture was sti
rred for 30 min. The precipitate was discarded after centrifuga
tion. To the supernatant, another 1 g of solid ammonium sulfate
was added and the mixture was stirred for 30 min. After centri
fugation, the precipitate was dissolved in 4.0 ml of the buffer
and dialyzed against buffer overnight.

8) Sephadex 9-150 column ch4omaiog4aphy The dialysate (0.65
mg protein, 4.9 ml) after the 3rd ammonium sulfate step was ap
plied to a Sephadex G-150 column (1 x 120 cm) equilibrated with
buffer. Enzyme was eluted (1.5 ml/tube/ 6 min) with the same
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ution was used throughout this study.

/OoeyaciLyeanzZd2 gee6 Disk gel eleetrophoresis of native en-
zyme was earried out .o.s deseribed in seetion l-2 of Chapter I.

gee Ziet7tatZon Moleeular weight determination was carried out
with a eoZumn of Sephadex G-150 as described in seetion Z-2 of
Chapter I.

                           RESU[LTS

fO un lfe leat Zon of y -- geatamy ecgbt2 tn2 6unth2t a62

     As sumrnerized in Table l, y-glutamylcysteine synthetase was

purified about 2,200 fold from the extraets with the recovery of

8.3 9o of the initial activity. The purified enzyme pre]paration
                 vshowed a single band after polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (

Fig. 1). The molecular weight of this enzyme was determined to
be 6 x 104 by gel filtration on Sephadex G-l50 (Fig. 2). The

polyae]rylamide gel eleetrophoresis in the presence of sodium do-

        Tabie 1. Summary of purification of y-glutamylcysteine synthetase
        in Eseheriehta eoZt B

Step Preparation
        SpecifiC Total
Protein  (usgrg){kÅr;g ..t...ty Yield Fo!d

 Åqmg) protein) (urnolelhÅr (g)

1. Crude extract 8420
2. Ist ammonium sulfate                 3140    (4og-7og)
3. 2nd ammonium sulfate                 774    {4sg-7og)
4. DEAE--Cellulose 91.3
5. Heat treatment                  7.72    (4s oc, 3o rnin)'
6. Hydroxyl apatite 2.41
7. 3rd ammonium sulfate                  O.65    (4sg-7og)
8. Sephadex G-i5e O.32

 O.l71

 O.425

 1.35
10.2

83.2

197

341

374

1440

1340

X050

 931

 642

 475
 222

 Z20

XOO 1.0
92.7 2.5
72.6 7.9
64.7 59
44e6 486

 33.0 1152

 15.4 l994

 8.33 2187
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                 r,og[M.w.]
Fig. 2. Determination of rnolecular weight of y-
glutarnylcysteine synthetase.
Molecular weight of the enzyrne was deterrnined
by gel fikration on Sephadex G-150. Vo and Ve
are void volume of coiumn and elution volume of
proteins, respectively.

Fig. 1. SDS disk gel electrophores:s
of y--glutarnylcysteine synthetase

desyl sulfate failed to separate the enzyme into more than one

component.

Enzematic piLoReiztie6 ole y-geutamyecy6t2ine 6unthelEa62
                                  -t                           '      12 RU oRtimam The optimal pH for activity was around 6.5

in Tris-HCI buffer (Fig. 3). A fifty % decrease in activity was

observed when the buffer was substituted by potassium or sodium

phosphate buffer (data are not shown ).

      2] E,eieecxE o: tem/?eitaxSaite The optimal temperature for

enzyme activity was 45 OC (data not shown). Fig. 4 shows the

ternperature stability :.
                                 100
                                ta                               pof this enzyme. Fif- g
                               'vH
ty % of initial acti- X
                                  so                                g
vity was lost after 1
                               r!El
treatment at 55 OC for &
                                   Os67835 min regardless of pH                               Fig. 3. Effect of pH on y-glutarnylcysteine synthe-
                               tase activity. 'the presence Or abSen- Buffers used were: (o), sodium acetate; (e), TriS"
                               HCI; (e), triethanolarnine-HCI and {O) potassiurn-          ++                               phosphate. All buffers were used at the concentra-ce of Mg .                               tion of O.1 M.
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      31 Metae ion a2quta2-

ment This enzyme re-
 quired divalent metal ions
                  2+ espeeialiy Mg , for acti-

vity (Table 2). 1]he opti--

                              2+mal concentration of rvlg

was dependent on the ATP

coneentration (Fig. 5)e

The maximum activity was

attained at the ratio of
ATp/Mg2+=1/2. Mn2+, ca2+,

        2+ 'and Zn            also eould sub-
                  2+stitute for Mg                     ,,though

         'the enzyme activity was

eonsiderably decreased.

Potassium ion, whieh is

a activator of glutathione
             82)
synthetase                  was not re-

quired. SuZfhydryl agents

also inhibited this enzyme
 '

activity.

'

      41 1!uceeotZd26 aeqala2-

ment In addition to ATP,
GTP and UTP were effective

as energy sourees for re-

action. No significant ac-

tivity was observed with

CTP o[e I[['P (Table 3).

      51 E,eZeeRE ofe inhltZtto/L6

 :.

 bioo
 -g
 'p"

  :

 g so
 •pa

g
e

     O IO 20 30 40            Treated time (mm)
Fig. 4. Thermal stability of y-glutamyl-
cysteine synthetase.
The enzyrne solution was heated at 55 eC with
(e) or without (o) 5 rrtM MgC!2• At the pre-
scribed time, aliquots of enzyme solution
were taken, rapidly cooled and then used for
the reaction as described in Materia}s and
Methods.

Table 2.
cystelne

 Effect of
synthetase

various compounds on
actiVltY

y-.glutamyi-

Addition Concn. RelatÅ}ve activity(g)

None
Mgso4
caC14
Mnso4
ZnSOg
KC1
Iodoacetandde*
p--Chrolornercury-
      benzoateÅ}
HgC12"

 20 rnM
 20 mM
 20 mM
 20 rnM
100 mM
 •5 rnrq

  1 rnM

  2 mM

 10.2
IOO
 24,8
 25.6
 14.9
 98e2
 87.4

 o
 o

rk) Preincubated with enzyme for ZO min at 37 eC

    EFFECTS OF ATP AND Mg++ CONCENTRATIONS ON Y--
       GLUTAMYLCYSI]EINE SYNTHETASE ACTIVITIES
 aloo
v

 bl
.4H"

6
 as 50
g

'vH

g
&

       10 20 3o 4o 50                 MgSOg                           (mh)
Eig• 5• Effect of Mgsou concentratÅ}on on y-glutaMYI"-
eysteine synthetase activity.
The reaction was carried out under the varioUS COn-
centration of MgS04 in the presence of 7.5 raM ATP (e)
or 15 rnM ATP (o).
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Table 4 shows the effect of

various inhibitors on y-glu-
                                     Table
tamylcysteine synthetase ac- Addition

tivity. This enzyme was in- a:;
                                     UTPhibited by various agents cTp
                                     ITP
sueh as eysteamine and cysta-

mine. Inhibition by ADP was

also observed, but its effeet

was lower in comparison with

the other inhibitors, though the

the other hand, or-alkyl analogues
                   '
as inhibitors of y-g[Lutamylcysteine
     82,84)            , shovied no inhibitoryssues

zyme.

      6? EZIect ol geutathion2

dized glutathione on

investigated (Fig. 6). The enzyme

by reduced glutathione. Oxidized

tory effect.

      7J E,tel2ct o,e /?ho6/?hoiLu6

potassium phosphate buffer arid

Table 4. Effect of various cornpounds on y-glutamyl-
cysteine synthetase activity

3. Nucleotides requzrement

{15 rrtba) Relative activity(g)

IOO
65.1
14.6

 o
 o

Reaction was carried out as
Materiais and Methods except
nucleotides were used.

data are not

of methionine

  synthetase

effect on the

described in
 for various

shown here. On

, which are known

of mammalian ti--

 E. coel B en-

               The effect of redueed and oxi-

y--glutamyleysteine synthetase activity was

                was specifieally inhibited •

              glutathione showed no inhibi--

               Figure 7 shows the effect oÅí

          pyrophosphate. y-Glutamylcys-

                     teine synthetase was

Addition (m"C) Relative activity(2)

None
r,•-Threonine thiohydantoine (5År
S-Aliyld-DL-methÅ}onine (5)
a-Methyl-DL-methionine (5)
S-2--Aminoethyi cysteine (5)
L--Methionine-DL-sulfoxide (5År
L-Methionine sulfone (5)
DL-Methionine hydroxamate (5)
2-Arninoethyl rnercaptan (10)
2,2'-Dithiobisethylainine {10)
N-Ethyimaleimide (5)

ioo
98 "4
97.3
96.2
94.6
97:3
99.1

10Z
22.5

 8.21
 3.I6

l25

severely inhibited
            tt
by pyrophosphate. Po-•

tassium phosphate bu-

ffer also inhibited

the enzyme activity,

though the effeet was

less than that of pyro-

phosphate.
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   :'ioo o •' 8J E,g,eect o,e 6ua6taat2
   .ts concentaation on y-geatamye.   -H   •.ÅrH ' Cy6t2tne 6ynth2tahe activtty
   x   .50 The effect of substrate eon-   .:

   :. centration on reaction rates
   e
                                      was examined. The Km values      o
             Glutathione (mbC)
   Mg• 6• Effect of glutathione on v-glutarnyl- fOr L-bcrIUtamate, L-cysteine
   cysteine synthetase activity.
   .R.eg.C.tg3"(:9S.;ag:.8i.2gt,g? ,th,fi,gEfi.S.g:ge.:f,.. and A[VP were calcula-ted to be

   concentrations indicated.
                                      1.2, O.77 and O.l5 mM, res-

                                      pectively (Fig. 8).
a

 - IOO
 ta
 .4H-'

 .:

 : 50

N

   o      phosphOa'tie buf?6; or p9igphospR5#e (M) coZi B. This enzyme consisted

:?l.;'..E5{8:.t,S.:5igYg2g?•figP:g.tethg2g.gh:ge?•Slet.. of a single po]-ypepLide chain

Reaction was carried out as described in Materiais
and Methods except for the addition of pyrophos-                                      having a molecular weight ofphate (o) or potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)
(e).                                      6 x lo4.

                                           Analogous to the enzymes

 of various mammalian tissues, y-glutamylcysteine synthetase of

 E. coei B required divalent metal ions for activity, and was in-

 hibited by sulfhydryl reagents. The enzyme from E. coei B was

 also inhibited by iodoacetamide and ethylmaleimide. The effect

 of these inhibitors on the enzyme indicated that it was a sulf--

 hydryl containing enzyme.

      However, eontrary to our expeetation, only a slight inhibi-

 tion of enzyme activity by or-alkyl analogues of methionine was

 observed, though the aetivities of enzyme from mammalian tissues
 were inhibited by vhese analogues82'84). when the mammalian en-
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zyme was ineubated with

analogues in the pre-
                   2+ 2senee of ATP and Mg ,
                             Åq
these analogues were "
                              lx .                                N;x NN..phosphorylated, and Å~Å~ Å~-.                                   xxx N`...N                                    XN N...bound tightly tO the o.sX LX o l.s l 2-i                               l/Cysor!/Glu (mM)-1                                                       (mM)                                                  1/ATP
active Site Of the erl"' Fig. s. Lineweaber-Burk52 plot for y'glutaMYI-
zyme and inhibited en-- gligEi•gfi.gl;g•S;.:;•ig:Eua:,gig:dAggggk2gg,l2,es.gxgrgi

zyme activity84). i]h. g;Rggr,g:e?;,,Vsl:c,ktgfi:,gf.e,gy,alR2;g:g\..g?i?gj,

                           ATP
insensitivity of the

E, coei B enzyme to these analogues suggested that the reaction

mechanism of the E, eoei B enzyme is different from that of the
                                   'enzyme from mammalian sources. Furthermore, the inhibition of

the E, coei B enzyme by phosphorus (Fig. 7) has not been shown

in the case of mammalian enzymes. Detailed studies on bacterial

and mamrnalian enzymes are now required for an understanding of

the differences between the enzymes.

     Reduced glutathione, a end product of the glutathione syn-

thetic pathway, also feedback inhibited the y-glutamyleysteine

synthetase, though oxidized glutathione did not. A similar re-
                                               85)                                                  . It issult was also demonstrated by Apontoweil et al.

Iikely that the inhibition by reduced glutathione is of physiolo-

gieal significance. In fact, the coneentration of 2.5 mM reduced

glutathione needed to produee 50 9o inhibition (Fig. 6) was com-

parable with the intraeellular level measured in stationary

phase eells (about 3.0 vmole/ml packed eell). The repression

of enzyme formation by glutathione might also occur, but our

preliminary experiments excluded this possibUity (data are not
                                                          85)shown here). Therefore, as suggested by Apontoweil et al. ,

the glutathione synthetie pathway is controlled only by the

                             12 7



feedback inhibition by redueed glutathione.

     From the results presented here, the release of feedback

inhibition is indispen'sable for the produetion of glutathione
          'by E. eoei B cells. The simple structure and low molecular

weight of the enzyme, y--glutamylcysteine synthetase, encour-

aged me to (self)clone the gene responsible for this enzyme

activity. These studies are described in the foZlowing section.

                            SUMMARY

     "y--Glutamylcysteine synthetase was purified from E-6'ch2vzt-

ch'ia eoei B. This enzyme eonsisted of single polypeptide chain
having a moleeular weight of 6 x' 104 and required divalent cati-

ons for activity. The optirnal pH and temperatu]re for reaction

were 6.5 and 45 OC, respeetively. The Km values for L-glutamate,

L-eysteine and ATP were 1.2, O.77 and O.15 mM, respeetively. -

G7]P and UTP were alLso uti[Lized in addition to ATP. This enzyme

was inhibited by inorganic phosphate or pyrophosphate. Unlike

the enzymes from mammalian tissues, the enzyme of E, coeZ B was

not inhibited by or-alkyl analogues of methionine. The enzyme

of E. coet B was severely inhibited by various sulfhydryl agents.

The enzyme was also feedback inhibited by redueed glutathione,

but not oxidized glutathione.
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Seetion 4. Isolation of E6ch2jÅëichia coei B mutants deficient
      in glutathione biosynthesis and removal of feedback
                   inhibition by glutathione

                         INTRODUCTION
                        '
     As shown in previous section, the first enzyme in gluta-

thione biosynthetie pathway was feedback inhibited by reduced

glutathione. This inhibition was thought tobe a barrier for

the production of large amount of glutathione. So, the

methods were sought to remove this inhibition. For this pur-

pose, I employed a method to isolate the revertants of y--glu-
               'tamylcysteine synthetase deficient mutant, since it is empi-

rieaUy known that in some revertants of the mutants deficient

in eertain enzyme activtity, the enzyme is desensitized from

the feedback inhibition by end products.

     The aim of the present investigation is to describe the

easy method for isolating glutaehione biosynthesis deficient .

mutants of E. coei B and also to obtain a strain having y-

glUtamylcysteine synthetase desensitized from feedback inhibi-

tion by reduced glutathione.

                   METHODS AND MATERIALS

Ch2nzlcae6 Methylglyoxal (MG) and 8-hydroxyquinoline (8-HQ)
ggg2.g•xr.ceggeg.gsgy.gigya,gge:gzzi.,sgi ts2x2s,gg•.,yssi.gggmyi-

St2zain6 u62d M7, a cysteine auxotroph, and MGr or M910,
both are MG--resistant strains, were used.

I6oeation oZ geutathton2 eio6ynthe6t6 deZtcient neutant6
MG(l.4 mM)-resistant mutant (MGr) was mutated with NTG by the
rnethod of Adelberg et al.9i. The eonditions of mutation were
the same as descri.bed in section l of this Chapter. Mutated
:gki,i.YeEg.Egl• 2ee,Oi.2g:M P,g"gfiaMlsgi2i.l,m,i,".i,ma.i,:2d.ll xzigXÅígM-
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troph (M7). After 2 days incubation at 37 OC, the coloni,es for-
ming no halos were selected as mutants deficient in glutathione
biosynthesis.

I6oeation oZ a mutant havlng y-geatamyecy6tein2 6ynthetade de-
6en6ZtZzed Zaom fe2dZack tnhleition ey a2daced geatathione
The mutant ceZls deficient in "y-glutamylcysteine synthetase ae--
tivity were mutated with NTG by the method of Adelberg et al. 9i,
and           on the agr DM-medium containing IO vg/ml 8-HQ. After    spread
2 days incubation at 37 OC, large eolonies appeared were selected
as revertants and tested for their ability to form y-glutamyl-
eysteine from ]L-glutamate and L-eysteine in the presenee of re-
duced glutathione at the various coneentrations.

Sn,iig32,y6tgy. ..,M.-gig;ay.yZftggXgt?e sl".tg,eX:gll.agYMg,y.ggs.gst,gr,:

ty was determined by the method of Mooz and Meister82.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

     l6oeatlon o7e geutathZon2 eio6ynth2616 deJtcZ2nt matant6

     As shown in Figure IA, E.coeZ B 355 excreted little glutathi-

one into the growth medium, and the growth of 355 was completely

arrested by methylglyoxal (MG), a tbxie metabolite for E. coel B,

added to the medium at millimolar level. Contrary to strain 355,

the MG-resistant mutant (MGr) was able not only to grow in the

presence of higher concentration of MG, but also excreted large

FrcJ. L

2 60
E
v.o

   3.s 4o g

es   6

i `'9122ee  o

O.6

O.4

O.2

O.I

Q05
           O4 80 4 80 48                 Cutture time (h)
Grewth and Excretion of Glut,athione by 355 (A), MGr (B) and by M-7 (C).

All the strains were grown on the medium described in Table I with or without the additions.
A and B: Growth in the absence (O) or presence (e) of O.5mM MG and excretion of glutathione in the

absence (A) or presence (A) of O.5mM MG.
C: Growth in the presence of O,5 mM L-cysteine (O) or O.1 mM glutathione (e) and excretion of glutathiOne in

the presence of O.5 mM L-cysteine (A).
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amount of glutathione

into the growth medium

(Fig. IB). This excre-•

tion of glutathione by

MGr was further enhan-

ced in the presence of

MG (Fig. IB). On the

other hand, M7, a cys-

teine auxotroph, grew

in medium eontaining

cysteine or glutathi-

one (Fig. IC), indicating

thione. Therefore, by

strains, }v{Gr and M7, the

will be isolated, since

one requiring for the

MGr was mutated with NTG
                  7dium containing 10

colonies forming no halos

sis defieient mutants.

     Of about 50 colonies

colonies did not form halos

perties of six eolonies

investigated (Table 1).

C915) were deficient in

and one (CIOOI) in

four(C900, C964, CI065 and

same rates as the parent

     D262n6itZzation o,e
eack tnhlattion ey 4edac2d

       '
Table l. Activities of y--glutamylcysteine and gluta-
thione synthetase in mutant and parental strains

Mutant Parent

Activity (vmole/mg-protein/h)

y-Glutamylcysteine Glutathione
   synthetase synthetase

C900 M910 O.356 O.433C912 M910 O O.464C915 M910 O.021 O.422C964 M910 O.343 O.399CIOOI M9iO O.342 O.'O03CI065 M910 O.319 O.422Cll98 M910 O.354 O.463RC912 C912 O.314 O.423RC964 C912 O.289 O.399
355 (wild) O.149 O.l92M910 355 O.322 O.421

       Reaction was carried out as described in Materials
       and Methods.

       that M7 can use the cysteine in gluta-

    utilizing the .properties of these two

      glutathione synthesis deficient mutants

     sueh mutants ean not synthesize glutathi-

   growth of M7 embedded in the plates. So,

      and spread on agar plates of minimal me-

 eells/rn1 of M7. Plates were incubated and

       were isolated as glutathione biosynthe-

       appearing on one plate, two or three

        , though the others formed. The pro-

     obtained from three sheets of plates were

      Of the 7 colonies tested, two (C912 &

     y-glutamylcysteine synthetase activity,

glutathione synthetase activity. The other

        Cl198) synthesized glutathione at the

      strain (MGr e M910).

     y-geutamyecy6tein2 6gntheta62 Zaotn Zeed-
        geatathton2



as!oo
v
-H
.z

6
as 50

g

g

   o                2.5 5.0
           Reduced glutathione (rnlYl)
Ng. 2. Desensitization of y.-glutamylcysteine synthe-
   frorn feedback inhibition by reduced glutathione.tase
Reaction was carried out in the presence of various con-
centrations of reduced glutathione. Activity in the ab-
sence of glutathione was taken as IOO g.
(o), M910; (e), RC912

revertants of C912 were isolated and y-glutamylcysteine

tase aetivities were determined in the presenee

eed glutathione. Of the twenty colonies tested

showed higher activity even in the presence of

one, though the enzyme activities in other revertants

sistant strain (M910) severely inhibited by redueed

(Fig. 2)

     Thus, by using MG-resistant mutant in eombination with M7,

a cysteine auxotrophs the glutathione biosynthesis defiei'ent

mutants were easily isolated. Other method for isolating sueh
mutants were described by Apontoweil et al.85)and by Fuehs et

al.95), respectively. However, the utuization of the eolony--

eolour teehnique developed by Apontoweil et al. is limited to

the baeterial strains possessing an extremely low eoncentration

of intracellular thiol eompounds other than glutathione, and the

isolation of mutants by this method is Somewhat ineidental as

deseribed by Apontoweil et al.. On the other hand, the method

utilized by Fuchs et al. is logically consistent, but the pro-
                              132

As the rnutant de--

fieient in y-glu-

tamylcysteine syn-

thetase activity

was obtained, the

desensitization of

this enzyme frorn

feedbaek inhibition

was investigated.

     As described

in Materials and

Methods, several

          synthe-

  of 3.0 mtvl redu-

 , one (RC912)

 reduced glutathi-

       and MG-re- .

      glutathione



cess foi7 the construetion of mutants is more time consuming

than my technique presented here. The mutant obtained by iny

method was further utilized for the isolation of the strain

having y-glutamylcysteine synthetase desensitized from feed-•

back inhibition by reduced glutathione. In fact, the y-glu-

tamyleysteine synthetase in revertant strain (RC912) derived
                          'frorn C912 was insensitive to the feedbaek inhibition by redu-

ced glutathione (Mg. 2). This result may be a advantageous

for the production of glutathione.

                            SUMMARY

     By using a methylglyoxal-resistant mutant in combination

with cysteine auxotroph, the glutathione biosynthesis defieient

mutants were easUy isolated. The mutants obtained were defi-

cient in y-glutamyleysteine synthetase aetivity (C912, C915) or

glutathione synthetase aetivity (CIOOI). By determining the

y-glutamylcysteine synthetase activity in revertants of C912,

the mutant (RC912) having y-glutamyleysteine synthetase desen-

sitized from the feedbaek inhibition by redueed glutathione was

obtained.
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Section 5. Some properties of glutathione biosynthesis ' de-
      ficient mutants of E6cheaichia coei B

                           INTRODUCTION

      At present, there is aimost lack of information eoncerning

 the role of glutathione in the funetioning of the mierobial

 eells, except the suggestions that this tripeptide is important
in eell devision93) and aiso in the detoxification of unfavora-

ble compounds for growth85). However, more recently the impor-

tance of glutathione in the eells has been questioned by the
finding that many gram positive baeteria94) and severai mubants

          85,95)of E, coel                eontain no detectable glueathione.

     For the elueidation of the funetion of glutathione, I have

been studying the metabolism of this tripeptide in E. coet B.

One way of studying the metabolie role of glutathione is to ob-

serve the effect of intracellular oxidation of glutathione.

For that purpose, azoester and diamide were introduced by Koso-
wer et al.96), and t-butylhydroperoxide and eumene hydroper-

oxide by srivastva et ai.98). These agents were proven to be

useful for the speeific oxidation of i'ntraeellular glutathione
                                                               "without damaging the eell viabUity. However, the interpre-

tation of the results obtained from the oxidation of glutathione

was very eomplicated, since these agents eaused a temporarUy

high eoneentration of oxidized glutathione in ceL[Ls. Therefore,

in studying the functions of glueathione biosynthesis, the use

of the mutant cells with a defieiency in glutathione biosynthe-

sis is to be prefered to the use of cells treated with the che--

mieal agents.

     As shown in previous seetion, I developed an effieient
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method for the isolation of such mutants of E, coei B. Using

this method, I obtained mutants defieient in the activity of y-

glutamylcysteine synthetase or glutathione synthetase.

     This section deals with the properties of the mutants ob-

tained and the physiological funetions of glutathione in 8. coel

B,

METHODSAND iY[ATERIALS

Chenzlcae6 Reduced and oxidized glutathione and
were purehased from Sigma Chemical , St Loius,
cystein was prepared by the method of Strumeyer

Bacteitiae 6thaln6 u62d
Bacterial strains •used and
their properties were listed
in Table 1. In this Table,
Mgf? indicates a gene .for me-
thylglyoxal O'IG) resistance.
The symbols g6Zt l and g6h ll
represent the gene responsi-
ble for the activities of y-
glutamyleysteine synthetase
and glutathione synthetase,
respeetively.

CuetaiLe conditZon6 and R,L2-
Raizatlon oZ c2Ze extitact6
All the strains were cultiva-
ted in Davis-Mingioli minimal
medium]OOwith or without
gents. Glucose was

L2v2e oJ geutathZon2 and
ponentially in Davis-Mingioli
washed onee with O.85 9o NaCl.
to O.5 g wet weight ceUs and
from the cells by boiling for
tained after centrifugation
gZutathione and total thiol
mined by the rnethod of Tietze
termined by titration with
re expressed as umole of
wet weiffht eells.       o
D2teamtnatlon o7e nzintmunz Znhi
agent6
The gradient plate teehniquei
minimum inhibitory
The method employed a
ter) with two layers of agar.
rnl of Davis-Ifingioli minimal

Table 1. Stralns

 acetyl phosphate
MO. y-Glutamyl-
 et al.99.

used

Straln Parent Relevant properties

3S5

M7l

M910

C912

C915

RC912

CIOOI

 35S

M71

M910

M910

C912

M910

Wild-type

   Cys'
   MgR
MgR. gsh 1

MgR. gsh r

   MgR
MgR. gsh fr

    nutritional supplements or ehemical a-
separately autoclaved.

     totae thioZ Zn c2Ze6 Cells growing ex-
          minimal medium were harvested and
           Ethanol (3.0 ml, 809o) was added
          the thiol eompounds were extracted
          5 min. The elear supernatants ob-
        were used for the determination of
        compounds. GZutathione was deter-
         g9. Total thiol eompounds were de-
       Ellmans reagentiOZ. AZI results we-
     glutathione or thiol compounds per g

          gltoag

          02            was
eoncentration of
   press-bottom
            The
          medium

 conc2ntuation oZ vaalou6

used for the determination of
 various chemieal agents.
Petri plate (IO cm in diarne-
lower layer consisted 6f IO
 and was allowed to harden
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with the plate slanted to eover the entire bottom. After
plaeing the dish in the horizontal position, another 10 pt of
Davis-Mingioli minimal medium eontaining al)propriate concent-
rations (Co pg/ml) of the ehemical agents was added. The plates
were incubated at 37 Oc for 24 h after streaking with cells.
"!he length of the growing streak (L cm) was measured and the
minimum inhibitory concentrations ( C ug/ml) was caleulated
based on the equation: C=LCo/IO.

Su7zvlvae caitve6 The cells growing in exponential pha'se on
Davis-Mingioli minimal medium were harvested and resuspended in
3.0 ml of the same medium containing the chemieals to be tested
at a density of 5 x I08 celZs/ml. The suspension was incubated
at 37 OC with shaking. At the various times, samples were taken,
dUuted, and spread on L-broth agar plates. The composition of
L-broth was deseribed in section 3 of this Chapter. The plates
were ineubated at 37 OC to determine the number of surviving
cells.

                              RESU[LTS

      geatathlone and totae thioe conzRoancl conc2nt7tatZon in c2ee6

      The amount of intracellLular glutathione and total thiol

 compounds in the mutant and parental strains were determined

and the results are presented in Table 2. In the parental

 strains (355 and M910), glutathione represents about 35-40 % of

total thiol eompounds. As suggested previously in seetion 2,

                                           methylglyoxal resis-

                                           tance resulted in anTable 2. Glutathione and total thiol content of mutant
and parental strains
                                           --Strain Sensitivity to

methylglyoxal
Total thiol Glutathione
(pmole/g- (umoZelg-
   cells) cells)

355

M910

C912

CIOOI

RC9!2

sensitive

reslstant

resistant

reslstant

reslstant

  8.2
  9.6
  3.9
' 4.9

 IO.7

2.9

3.8

O.04

O.02

4.7

tathione were not detected

total thiol compounds were

. Increased levels

 found in RC912,

zncrease mn the [Levels

of glutathione and to-

taZ thiol compounds.

On the other hand, in

the mutant strains (

(C912 and CIOOI), sig-

nifieant level of glu-

    of glutathione and

 a revertant of C912.
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9~owth on minimal m£dium

1.0
1

1
~ 0.5

0
.-l

\0 0.3
.j..l
llJ

Cl

0

..c:
~ 0.1
0
l-t
Cl

0.05

Figure I shows the

growth of the mutant and

parental strains on Da-

vis-Mingioli minimal me-

dium. The maximum levels

of growth of the mutant

strains were somewhat low-

er than that of the paren-
1 2

Culture time (h) tal strain. The addition
Fig. 1. Growth of mutant and parental strains
on minimal medium. fIt th· . th
Overnight culture in Davis-Mingioli mi!!imal 0 g u a lone ln e me-
medium was harvested and washed once w~th 0.85
% NaCl. Samples of cells were resuspended ~n dium of C912 did not im
3.0 ml of the same minimal medium with or w~th-
out 10-4 M glutathione, and incubated at 37°C
with ahaking. Curve 1: M910; Curve 2: C912; prove the growth.
CUrve 3: CIOOl.

SU6c£ptiiility to inhiiito~6

Th~ susceptibility of the mutant strains to various che-

mical agents was investigated, since glutathione is thought

to be responsible.for the detoxification of the compounds un-

favorable to growth. The kinds of chemicals tested were typi

cal sulfhydryl reagents (HgCl z Iodoacetoamide), a metal chela

ting reagent (8-Hydroxyquinoline), an antibiotic (Chlorampheni

col) and others (mostly were inhibitors of y-glutamyltrans

peptidase). As can be seen in Table 3, the y-glutamylcysteine

synthetase deficient strain (C912) was highly susceptible to

various inhibitors, but not to except chloramphenicol, though

glutathione synthetase deficient strain (CIOOI) was somewhat

resistant to these chemicals. The specific interactions of

these chemicals with glutathione were not elucidated in this

study.
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Table 3. Minirnai inhibitory concentartion of various agentS

Chemicals

Minirnai inhibitory concentration
        (vg!rn1)

355 M910 C912 CIOOI

Iodoacetamide 75Tetramethylthiuram-               * 91    disulfide(TMTD)
8-Hyd:oxyquinoline(8-HQ) 16
Propyl 4-hydroxybenzoate 98
Methylgiyoxal 28Chloramphenicoi 3Dibromophenol l20m-Cresol 1000Tetrabromo--m-cresoi 500
Thymoi . 250Phenol--disulfonate-                  95      tetrabrorno
Chioromeehylketone 250

.o

.5

  5.0
 92
IOO

 20
i20

 40
  4.0

140
1000

550
300

l30

 250

 O.l
20

 5.5
 4.l

40
 5.5
 8.0

77
900

50
i50

55

 80

  O.4
 40
 10
 IO
 75
  7.7
  8.5
 89
1000

l20
 200

 75
 llO

    * (CH3)2 NCSS2CSN(CH3)2
  Minirnal inhibitory concentration was deterrnined as described
   in Materials and Methods.

eysteine synthetase defieient strain. The addition

one into the mixture with TMTD or 8-HQ protected

C912.

     Sa6ceptieteity to oxygen

     Figure 3 shows the growth of mutant and parental strains on

Davis-Mingioli minimal medium containing 10 llg/ml of TrvlTD.

Marked inhibition of growth of M910 at this concentration of TM-
                                         'TD was not observed i]rrespective of the volume of medium. The

inhibition of the growth of the y-glutamylcysteine synthetase

defieient strain (C912) was increased when the volume of the

medium was decreased. The effect of culture volume on the grow-

th was not so severe for the glutathione synthetase deficient

mutant (CIOOI).

      Figure 2

shows the change

in viabUity of

cells exposed to

tetramethylthi-

uram disulfide (

TMTD) and 8-hy-

droxyquinoline (

8-HQ). A marked

decrease in via--

bility was found

in the y--glutamyl-

     of glutathi-

  the cells of

were

Mutant of E. coei

easily isolated by

     DISCUSSION

B deficient in glutathione biosynthesis

 a previously described method. An alte]r-
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 lo-l

.5

-o
9to-3

.
o.;-

'EIo'5
(iil

         Ol 20 l2             lncubation time (h)
FIG. 2. Decrease in living cells during incubation
presence of TMTD (left) ahd 8-HQ Åqr;ght).
The cells logarithrnid growth in Davis-Mingioli minimal
urn were harvested, washed once with O.85 2 saline
and resuspended in 3.0 rnl of the same rnedium eontazning
vg/ml TMTD or 40 pg/ml 8--HQ. C912 was also incubated
presence of TMTD and 10-g M glutathione. The incubation
carried out. at 37 eC with shaking. The number of
after treatment was determined by counting the colonies
appeared on the nutrient agar' plate as described
and Methods. (e}, M910; (o}, CIOOI; (e), C912; (o),
M glutathione.

eontaining extremely low concentration

pounds other than glutathione. Cells containing

of thiol compounds will still produce a

senee of glutathione. This is the case

isolation of glutathione biosynthesis deficient

eult by their rnethod. My method, usin6cs

eombination with a methylglyoxaZ--resistant

and easy, and may be applied to all bacterial

of the quantities of intracellular thiol

mutants were isoZated. Enzymatie analysis

laeked y-glutamylcysteine synthetase aetivity

the other glutathione synthetase activity

     The properties of the glutathione

E. coei B mutants were invesbigated. Glutathione
                                l39

              native method

              for the iso-

              lation of

              sueh rnutants

              , a colony

              eolour teeh-

              nique, has

             also been re-

             ported by Apo-

             ntoweil et al.
  in the
             However, the
 ' medi--
 901UtigB applieation
   in the
      was of their me-viable      cells
     thatin Materilas thod is limi-
  C912 + IO-4

             ted to bae-

             terial strains

of intracellular thiol com-

          larger quantities

 red colour even in the ab-

 with E. eoei B, thus the

         rnutants is diffi-

 a cysteine auxotroph in

    mutant is very simple

       strains regardless

  compounds. Two kinds of

    showed that one kind

       (C912 & C915) and.

   (elool).

biosynthesis deficient

           defieiency did



                                            not significanUy af-

                                            feet growth on mini-

                                            mal medium (Fig. I).
 Z6
 o o
 -4

  }

 o   O ls 4s 7s loo lsO not Specifieally re-
           Culture volume (ml}
                                             quired for any pro-F!G. 3. Effect of culture volume on the growth of mutant and
parental strains.
Cells were grown on various volume of Davis-MÅ}ngioli rninirnal CeSS in the Ce]-ls fo]r
medium containing 10 pglrn1 •TMTD. !ncubation was carried out
?.t)?7.;SoY.i?g)?hgljii:g. {gy,32xeo:sing 5 di Sakaguchi fiasks• their proiiferation.

                                            This was of qonsid-

                                  . erable interest, since
glutathione represents approximately 40 9o of the total thiol com-

pounds in E. coei B eells (Table 3).

     As ean be seen in Figure 2 and Table 3, glutathione is a sig-

nifieant faetor for the protection of cells exposed to toxic com-

pounds. These results a]re the same as those described by Aponto-

weU et al.. The mutant deficient in y-glutamylcysteine synthe-

tase activity was more susceptible to various chemieal agents

than the parental or the mutant lacking in glutathione synthetase

activity. It seems likely that y-gZutamylcysteine, a px'oduct of

the y-glutamylcysteine synthetase reaction, can substitute for

glutathione in some, but not, all instances. This result indi-

cated that the mutation was brought about only in the region of

g6h Z, but not in g6h ll, though NTG treatment usuaUy induces
                  91)                                           97)multiple mutations . Kosower and Kosower                                               showed that lysis

oceures when a chemical ehallenge is given in the absence of glu-

tathione and they termed this phenomenon the 'tglutathione loss
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catastrophe". The same phenomenon was recngnized by many other

investigators, though the chemical interactions of glutathione

with these substances remain obscure. The glutathione biosyn

thesis deficient mutants were also susceptible to the amount of

aeration unlike the parental strains (Fig. 3). A high suscep

tibility to lysozyme treatment was also found for the glutathione

biosynthesis deficient mutants (data not shown). Thus glutathione

may play an important role in the maintenance of the regidity of

cell walls.

SUMMARY

Mutants of E~che~ichia coli B that contain essentially no

detectable glutathione were isolated. These mutants contain a

very low level of y-glutamylcysteine synthetase or glutathione

synthetase activity. No significant differences in growth on

minimal medium were observed between the mutants and the paren

tal strains. The mutants lacking y-glutamylcysteine synthetase

activity were more highly susceptible to toxic compounds than

the parental or a glutathione synthetase deficient strain. The

mutants lacking y-glutamylcysteine synthetase activity were also

found to be susceptible to oxigen.
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Section 6. Self-cloning of a gene responsible for the bio-
synthesis of glutathione in E6ch2itichia coei B

                              INTRODUCTION

     I have been studying the produetion of glutathione in a bio-

reactor system containing an ATP regeneration process. As shown

previously, this tripeptide was found to be eontinuously produced

by a eolumn paeked.with immobUized E, coei B cells or immobili-
                                                        '
zed Saccha7zomyce6 c2itevi6Za2 cells, though the amount produeed

was relatively lower in comparison with the present organic syn--

thesis or extraction from the yeast ceUs.

     This low productivity of glutathione of my bioreactor systems

was presumably due to the feedback inhibition of y-glutamylcys-

teine synthetase (GSH--I), the fir'st enzyme in the glutathione bio-

synthetic pathway, by redueed glutathione. To improve these sys•-
                                                'tems, I investigated the cloning of a gene responsible for the ac-.

tivity of GSH-I, which was released from the feedbaek inhibition

by reduced glutathione. As a result, I suceeeded in the const-

ruction of E. eoei B strains having high glutathione-synthesizing

activity.

     This section cleals with these results.

                          MAT.rtiiRIALS AND METHODS

Ch2nelcae6 Restriction endonucleases (Ece RI, Bam HI, Hind IU,
and Pst I) and T4 DNA ligase were purchas.ed from Takara Shuzo Co.,
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan. Tetramebhylthiuram disUlfide (TMTD) and other
reagents used for the assay for y-glutamyleysteine synthetase ac-
                                           Co. St. Loius. MO.tivity were purchased from Sigma-Chemieal

Stitain6 a6ed Strains used were list'ed in Table 1. All the
mutant strains were derived from the E6ch2aichta coei B r3552.
Egg,gsg.i Sie9,icgXsg•.82e.,g2n,g .csd,kPS,iO,g.I,"'g;gg9•gli.figgYei\fi.SXh- ,+
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indicates
of C9l2.

the functional gene after back mutation of,g~h 1-

DNA Chromosomal DNA of
RC9l2 was purified according
to the method of Saito and
Miura 103 • Plasmid DNA was
purified by the method of
Tanaka andWeisblum 104

•
MgR

RMg • gsh I
R +Mg • gsh I

Properties

M910

C912

355 (wild)

ParentStrain

M910

Table 1. Strains used

RC912

C912 Dig~~iion and ligaiion ot
DNA

Digestion of DNA was
carried out with Eco RI in
0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 50
mM MgC1 2 , with Bam HI in 50
mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.2 mM
EDTA and 5 mM MgC1 2 , and with

Pst I or Hid III in 6 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl and 6 mM
MgC1 2 • Digestion was carried out at 37 °c in a volume of 0.1 mI.
Ligation with T4 DNA ligase was carried out by the method of
Tanaka and Weisblum l04 •

cl~ci~opho~~~i~ in aga~o~~ g~l~ Agarose gels (slab type, 1.5
%) were run in the same buffer as those described by Helling et
al. 1 05.

7~an~to~maiion and ~~l~ciion Transformation of c. coli B
strains was carried out as described by Nagahari et al. 106

•

Selection of transformants was as follows. About 105 cells af
ter ,incubation with whole ligation mixture were spread on a plate
of Davis-Mingioli minimal medium loo supplemented with 90 Wg/ml
TMTD. Plates were incubated at 37 °c for 2 days and the colonies
appeared were tested for their sensitivity to antibiotics. ~An

tibiotics used for the selection were ampicillin 10 Wg/ml and
tetracycl,ine 10 Wg/ml in L-broth comprising of ,1.0 % ,polypeptone,
0.5 % yeast extract, 0.5 % NaCl and 0.1% glucose (pH 7.2). The
colonies resistant to TMTD and ampicillin and/or tetracycline
were further tested for their ability to produce red colour in
the presence of nitroprusside by the method Df Apontoweil et al. 85 •

A~~ay to/L y-gluiamylcy~i~in~ ~ynih~ia~~ ((jSIi-1) Strains of
c. coli B with and without hybrid plasmid were grown to log phase
at 37 °c in Davis-Mingioli minimal medium. Preparation of cell
extracts and assay for GSH-I activity were carried out as descri
bed in section 2 of this Chapter.

(jluiaihion~ coni~ni~ Intracellular glutathione level was de-
terminedby the method as previously described in section 2 of
this Chapter.

Pu~iticaiion ot (jSIi-1 The purification of GSH-I from the st-
ra,ins of Co co li B.with and without hybrid plasmid was carried
out as previously described in section 3 of this C~apter.
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RESULTS

Con~i~uciion 01 hy~~id p£a~mid

RC912 chromosomal DNA (1.2Ug) was parti~lly digested with

appropriately diluted restriction endonucleases for 1.5 and 6 h.

Vector plasmid pBR322 (1.5 Ug) was also digested completely with

the same nucleases used for the digestion of chromosomal DNA.

These two kinds of digestion products were ligated with T4 DNA

ligase. When the cells of C912 were transformed with the whole

ligation mixture, several TMTD resistant colonies appeared, tho-

ugh the number of colonies on the plates were dependent on both

the kind of restriction endonuclease used and digestion time

(Table 2).

The TMTD resistant colonies were further tested for their

sensitivity to antibiotics. The colonies obtained by digestion

with Bam HI and Hind III were resistant to ampicillin and sensi-

tive to tetracyclin, with Pst I, they were sensitive to ampici-

11in and resistant to tetracyclin, and with Eco RI, they were

resistant to ampicillin (Data not shown).

Co£ony co£ou~

The colonies resistant to TMTD and antibiotics used wer~

Table 2. Effect of digestion time and kind of endonuclease
on the appearance of TMTD resistant colonies

Restriction Digestion No of colonies No of colour pro-
endonuclease time (h) appeared/10 9 ducing colonies

cells

1.5 I 0
Hind III 6.0 6 I (H3)

1.5 0 0
Bam HI 6.0 20 0

1.5 22' 2 (E7, Ell)
Eco RI 6.0 0 0

1.5 2 I (PI)
Pst I 6.0 9 0
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further tested for their ability to produce red eolour in the

presence of nitroprusside. Contrary to my expeetation, the num-

ber of resistant colonÅ}es reacting with nitroprusside was only

a few 9o (5-10 %) of the colonies obtained, and almost all colo-

nies remained White-pink in eolour. Number oC colonies which
                   '                                          produeed red colour

  Table 3- Glutathione content and GsH-! activity in were: l (designated H3)
  transformants

Straln
Glutathione
 content
(vmolelg"-
   cells)

GSH-I activity
 (vmole/rng-
 proteiplh)

H3

E7

Ell

Pl

3.I6

1.34

L54
1.98

L08
O.64

O.43

O.66

Stralns used were Usted in Table 2.

     The glutathione eontents and GSH-I

ducing red colour were determined (Table

glutathione in ceUs and GS}I-I activity

transformants obtained. Among these strains

est GSH-r activity.

     7aan6Zoamation ol f?C972 totth hgeatd Rea6mid pBf2322-g6h l

     The hybrid pZasmid, designated pBR322-g6Zt Z, carrying by

H3 was isolated and used for the transformation of RC912. Trans--

formants of RC912 were selected on the L-broth eontaining am-

piciUin (10 pg/ml). Several ampicillin resistant colonies were

isolated on the plates and these eolonies were also sensitive to

tetracyclin. The frequency of transformation of RC912 with pBR-
322-g6h l was about 2 x 104/ pg plasmid DNA. One oLf the trans-

formants was designated RC912/pBR322-g6h l.
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 with Hind II!, O with

 Bam HI, 2 (E7, Ell) with

 Eco RI and l (Pl) with

 Ps'(J I (Table 2).

      geutathZon2 con-
 tent6 and gSll-l activi-
 ty oZ taan6ZOnneant6

activity of strains pro-

 3). An aceumuZation of

were observed in all the '

    , H3 showed the high-
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          Fig. 1. Agarose gel electrophoresis of pBR322-gsh r plasmid
         DNA digested with various restriction endonucleases. The
         Hind Irl generated fragntents of Xcr857S7 phage DNA are used
         as molecular weight standards. The size of the fragrnents
         are (from top in Md) 14.63, 6.i3, 4.05, 2.85, 1.45; 1.26 and
          o.431e7. Cl), xcrss7s7 digested with Hind rll; (2), pBR322
         digested with Hind rrl; (3), pBR322-gsh r; {4,5,6}, pBR322-
         gsh r digested with (4) Hind rrr, C5) Baru HI, (6), Pst Z.

     Chanacteaizatton oZ RB/?322-g6h l

     The hybrid plasrnid pBR322-ghh l was purified from C912/pBR--

322-g6h Z. Figure 1 shows the electrophoretic pattern of this

plasmid digested with various restriction endonueleases. The

molecular weight of pBR322-gbh l was 6.2 FId, indicating that a

3.4 Md segment of chromosomal DNA of RC912 was inserted into the

Hind III restriction site of pBR322. The pBR322-g6h l was sus-

ceptible to Bam HI, Pst I, Eco RI and Hind II!. The susceptible

sites of these nucleases were determined as shown in Figure 2,

except for the sites for Eco Rl. The sites for Eco RI were not

determined, sinee this nuclease generated 5 fragments having a

molecular weight of 2.3, 1.8, 1.IL, O.8 and O.2 Md.

     /Dizo/?eittteh o: f?C912//?B/?322-ghh Z

     The properties of RC912/pBR322-g6/t l were investigated and

compared with those of parental strains (Table 4). The gluta-

thione content and GSH-I activity of RC912/pBR322-g6h I increased

about 7- and l2-fold, respectively, as compared with those of
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Pst ..- Bam HI
strain 355. .10-

fold increase in

overall glutathi-

one synthesizing

activity was also

found in this tra-

nsfomant.

The GSH-I in

Fig. 2. Circular restriction map of pBR322
gsh I.
The restriction map is based on the relative
size of the restriction fragments. The arrows
indicate the points of restriction endonuclease
attack. The numbers indicate the size of the
fragments in megadaltons. X indicates the site
where the Hind III ends of pBR322 were ligated
to a fragment of E. coLi B (RC912) chromosomql
DNA.

RC9l2/pBR322-g~h 1

was isolated and

enzymatic proper-

ties of this enzy-

me were investiga-

ted (Table 5). The

Table 4. Construction of Escherichia coLi B strains
having high glutathione-synthesizing activities

molecular weight ,

optimal pH and tem-

transformant were

activity of the

tion and specific

the same as those of

The enzymeM9l0.

perature for reac-

from RC9l2/pBR322-

GSH con- GSH-I Overall GSH-
Strain Properties tent 1 activity 2 synthesizing

activity 3

355 wild 0.71 0.13 0.13

M9l0 mgr 1.48 0.38 0.27

C9l2 mgr , gsh [ 0 0 0

RC912 mi', (gsh 1+) 2.45 0.43 0.31

RC912/pBR- ml,(gsh 1+) 4.81 1. 76 1.26322-gsh I

1) rng/g (wet wt.) -cells
2) ~mole/rng-protein/h

3) ~mole/mg-protein/h

g~h 1 was not in-

hibited by reduced glutathione, though the enzyme fro~ M9l0 did.

The resistance of enzyme from RC9l2/pBR322-g~h 1 to various in

hibitors was found to be higher than that of M9l0.
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Table 5. Comparison of properties of y-glutamylcysteine
synthetases

DISCUSSION

The self-cloning

------------------------ of a gene responsible
Enzyme from

60,000
6.5

40

374

1. 20
0.76
0.50

Properties

M.W.
Optimal pH
Optimal temperature(OC)
Specific activity

(~mole/h/mg-protein)

Km (mM) for L-glutamate
L-cysteine
ATP

Inhibition 1 by
reduced glutathione(mM)
cysteamine(mM)
cystamine (mM)
pyrophosphate(mM)
phosphate buffer(M)

M9l0

3.5
20
3.0

25
0.10

RC9l2/pBR322-gsh I

60,000
7.0

40

386

0.92
0.52
0.41

35
11
30

0.10

Two factors influenced

on the appearance of

transformants carrying

---------------------a hybrid plasmid pBR322
1) Concentration required for 50 % inhibition

g6h I. Onfrwas the ef-

fect of digestion time and kind of restriction endonuclease used

(Table 2). Two possibilities can be considered to explain this

effect: (1) the differences in susceptibility of the gene (g6h I

I) to the endonuclease used. Longer digestion time may cause

damage to g6h I. Restrictian endonuclease having many site in

g6h I also cleaved the gene and produced non-functianal gene frag:

ments, even when. the digestion time was short, (2) the differ-

ences of transforming-activity of pBR322-g6h I prepared by vari

ous endonucleases. Harris-Warrich et al~08)indicated that the

transforming-activity of Eco RI-digested chromosomal DNA depends

not only on the molecular weight of the fragments, but also on

the distance of the gene from a cleaved site. However, clear

relationship between digest~on time and the frequency of appear

ance of transformants was not observed in this study.

Second, almost all the TMTD-resistantcolonies did not pro-

duce red colour, which is a characteristic colour of colonies

containing sulfur compounds in large quantity. This result in

dicated that the susceptibility to TMTD was not always a specific
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eharacter of the glutathione biosynthesis deÅíicient mutant (C912)

and this susceptibility was neutraZized by many faetors other

than glutathione, though such factors were not elucidated•

     The enzymatic properties of GSH-I of RC912/pBR322-g6h l were

investigated and compared with those of parental strain(M910)

(Table 5). As expected, the enzyme was released from the feed-

baek inhibition by reduced glutathione, and 12--fold increase in

GSH-I activity was attained. These two results suggested that

the strain RC912/pBR322-g6h l may be used for the industrial

scale production of glutathione.

                              SUMMARY

     Self-cloning of a gene (g6h Z) responsible for the•y-gluta-

myleysteine synthetase (GSH-I) activity was studied to construct

a E6cheizic!tia coet B strain having high glutathione-produeing ac-

tivity. For this purpose, two kinds of E. coeZ B mutants (C912,

RC912) were used. C912 was a mutant. deficienV in GSH-I activity.

RC912 was a revertant. of C912, of which GSH-I was desensitized
   '
from the feedbaek inhibition by reduced glutathione. To clone

a g6h l, the chromosomaZ DNA of RC912 and vector plasmid pBR322

were digested by various resericbion endonucleases and then li-

gated with Tg DNA ligase. The ligation mixture was incubated

with C912, and the transfor,mants were selected as TMTD- and anti--

biotics resistant eolonies. Of about 20 resistant eolonies, two

or three produced red eolour by reacting with nitroprusside and

showed appreciably high GSH-I activities. The chimerie DNA, de-

signated pBR322-g6h l, was isolated from the strain having the

highest GSH-I aetivity and cloned to RC912. The strueture and
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molecular size of pBR322-g~h I were determined. The molecular

weight of this plasmid was 6.2 megadalton and contained a 3.2

megadalton segment derived from the RC912 chromosomal DNA, in

cluding the g~h I gene. The GSH-I activity of RC912 cells con

taining pBR322-g~h I was 4-fold higher than that of RC912 cells.
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                          CONCLUSION ,
      In this study, the produckion of useÅíul, compounds using

microbiological,ener,gy was investigated.

      In Chapter I, the availability of energy in phosphate

polymers for the .produe,t,ion of G-6-P and NADP was studied. As

a result, these twe compounds ,were found to be effieienUy pro-

duced f]rom glucose or. NAD using phosphate polymers, especially

metaphosphate, as. a doner Qf energy and phosphorus. rn the cou-

rse oÅí this study, .I.Qbtained. following two interesting results.

These are: (l) th.e, .enzyme eatalyzing the phosphorylation of NAD

using metaphosphate. was, novel en.z.yme, different.from the ATP-

dependent NAD kinase. (2),, The baeterial s,trains. having G-6-P

and NADP forming .activitie.s, were.mainly found in the two genera,

R7icaoeocca6 and. BaevLIZ.aet22z'iunz species This result may pro-

vide some suggest,ions f,or the classification and evolution of

these mieroorganisms, ,s.inee. in ane.ient mieroorganisms, phosphate

polymers may pla.y an ,important, role in energy metabolism usually '

inherent to ATP.

      In Chapter II, the a.vaiZabUity and feasibUity of various

ATP regeneration.syst.ems were investigated.to construet highly

efficient bioreactor for the production of glutathione. Among

the ATP regeneration syst.ems examined, giycolytie pathway in

yeast cells was more. prorni$,i.ng on both the ATP regenerating ac--

tivity and operational .sbab.i,lit,y. EspeciaUy, the coupled pro-

duction system Qf S. ceiz2vi6iae eells, with E. eoei B cells was

most efficient than othe.r reaÅëtor systems in,vestigated. So, the

biochemical and g.ene engineering studies •w.ere carried out to

construet a E. coei. B strains having high,glutathione-producing

aetivity.
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i'

      First, to increase in glutathio.ne-produc•ing activity, I

  obtained methylglyoxal(MG).-resistant mutants and eharacterized

  their 'properties.., Two fold increase in glutathione-producing

  aetivity was fQund in MG-re$istant mutant. Another characteris-

  tic property of MG-resistant muVant was the excretion of gluta-

  thione out of cells, into grow.th,medium. This, property of MG-

  resistant mutant greatly enhaneed the i,solation of glutathione-

  biosynthesis defi.Åëient mutants of E. coZi B.

       Two kinds of glutathi,one biQ•synthesis defieient mutants

  were isolated. One was deficient in y-glutamylcysteine synthe-

  tase, the other in gluta.thiQn,e synthe,ta.se,., These kwo kinds of

  mutants could grow on. the.,. minimal medium without any supplemen-

  tat'ion. However, the,m,utants defieient in glutathione biosyn- ,

  thesis were highl,y. susceptible to chemical .agents such as metal

  chelating agents, antibi.otics. and su[Lfhydry[L agents. These re-

  sults indicated kha..t the. glut'athione protec.t the cells exposed

' to the unfavourable compounds for growth. '
       Next to this s.tudy, .I.'investigated the. properties of y•-

  glutarnylcysteine s,ynt,hetase, a first enzyme in glutathione bio-

  synthesis, to 'elucidate the regulation mechanism in gZutathione

  biosynthetic pathway in E. eoei B. This enzyme eonsisted of
                                                                 4   single polypeptide chain,having a molecular weight of 6 x IO

   and was feedback inhibited by .redueed. gl.utathione, but not

   oxidized glutathione• Ther,efere, the eonstruetion of mutant

   $trains desensitized from the fe-edb-ack.inhibition by reduced
                                         '   glutathione was thought tobe indispensable•for the production of

   glutathione in large quantity. Such strains were easily obtained

   in the revertants of the strains deficient in y-gl'utamylcysteine

   synthetase.
       The single structure of y-glutamylcysteine synthetase and
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the construction of desensit~zed strain from the feedback in

hibition facilitated the cloning of a gene responsible for the

y-glutamylcysteine synthetase activity. As a result, I succeeded

in the construction of a E. coli Bstrain having high glutathi

one synthesizing aDtiv~ty. The methods I developed here for the

construction o~E~ coli B cells may be applicable to all the pro

ductionof useful compounds other than glutathione. That is,·

this method I empolyed showed that the gene engineering technics

is applicable not only to the production of proteins and peptides,

but also to the large scale production of various microbial meta

bolites.
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